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I, 
The B-G Ne~s 
Iuesda) . December 5, 1967 Volume: 52, No. 41 
LeHers From Our Readers 
~ Today's 12 Days of Christmas : 
\1 By LINDA HE RBKERSMAH •.· 
"Well, here 1t Is, the rtrst aay "No. Five golden rings." 7 ,_ \1 1 of Christmas. What dJd you buy "Just what J needed," t.:.· 
me, sweetheart?" The sl.xth, seventh, and eighth ,_ ~• days... \1' "You•u never ruess." "I ca.n hardly waH, my love. Eight maids a·mUklng, seven 
•.· What ls lt1 darling?" swans a-swlmminr, six ceese a- •.· 
,_ "Here lt lsi" laying, fJve golden rings, four ,_ 
•. · "Great. What ls It?" calling birds, three French hens, •.· 
,_ " A partridge.•• two turtle doves, and a partridge. ,_ 
h;.· "A partridge I What am I sup- "HeUo, darling." • •• ~ posed to do with a partridge, you "Don't hand me that. Look at ~ 
h:.· ldJot!l" thJs place!" h;.• 
,_ "Well, It came with this neaty " Looks kind of fesllve to me." ~ 
h;.· 2 keen pear tree. Maybe you could ••n looks Uke lflroshlmal First 8 •.· 
,_ put up some preserves'1" these glrls come with a herd of ~ 
h:.· " Listen. buddy. You've got cows, then they deliver the swans, •.· 
~ eleven more days, and you'd better and lhere•re geese laying all over ~ 
•.· cough up something better than a the place. J had to hock the rlngs h;.· 
,_ bird." to buy bird food. Those calling ~ 
•.· 'Us the second day. blrds are running up a fantastic •.· 
,_ "What did you bring me today, phone blll, I lostacoupleofFrench ,_ 
•.· love?" hens, there are turtle doves all ~· 
~ "Two turtle doves a.nd a par- over the basement, and the par-
•. · trldge." trldges are formlng some sort of 9 ~· 1ft 3 "Another partridge!" conspiracy In that pear tree." 
•.· ' 'To go with the first one." "WeU forret all that. Look 
1ft "In a pig's eye! You put those what 1 brought." K 
•.· two together and the next thing "Now what?" 1ft 
1ft you know •• well, you know. "Nine lords a-leapinr." tc 
•.· And what's with the turtledoves?" "Aaahahahahahl Get •em outt" 1ft 
1ft "There was a speclalontoday." (Trample trample trample) kc 
•.· On the third day of Christmas.. . "How' re you feellng?" ~ 
,_ "Guess what I got you today?" "Better. What c11d you bring •.· 
"I shudder to thlnk." me today?" 1ft \1 "Three French hens, two turtle "You'll love them." • 
-.·, 4 doves and a partridge." "Them?" 10 1ft ~ "WHAT?????" "Come on ln. girls. Ten ladles • 
"Well I just thou...,t • • • " danclllltl'' ~ \1 "You couldn't have.~;· (Trample trample trample) •.· 
Day Four. "Two more days. WW 1t ever 1ft \1 "Today I rot you sometlllng end?" M: 
You'll really like." "And here they a ret Eleven 1ft \1• pipers pip1" . ... " \1 "It better be a vacuum clea.ner. .. .There•re feathers all over the •'Glve me strell(th." • ~ place." And on the twelfth day •.· 
" "No. J rot you four calllng "Twelve drummers drumming! 1ft 
•.· birds, three French hens, two Is that moving? Is that a rreat •.· ~ 5 turtle doves and a partridge." bit? You're crying." 11 ~ 
•.· " ••• are you trying to tell me "You'd better believe 1t! I just •.· 1ft something." took inventory. Look at this Ustl ~ 
•.· "All U1ese birds. Js there 12 drummers, 22 pipers, 30 lac11es, •.· ~ some hidden meaning?'' 36 lords, 40 maids, 42 swans, ,_ 
•.· "Why, no." 42 geese, 40 rinrs, 36 calll.ni •.· 1ft "Well, listen. Just do me one birds, 30 French hends, 22 turtle ~ 
•.· favor." doves, and 12 partridges." •.· 1ft "Anything." "You' re upset, hub?" ~ 
•.· " No more Llrds." "I'm upset!" •.· ~ "Well, I've kind of got them on "Hey, what're those little white " 
•.· order." pills you're taldng? Do you have K 
:.. th~·~ ~~~·t 1c~~·tw!!!/:!~v~~! a ~;:~c~:z;·. headache. You•ve 12 :.·· 
~ birds In this house!" given me an Excedrlll headache!" ~ 
•.· On the fllth day ofChrl.stmas. . . ••r gave you an Excedrtn head- •.· 
~ "I could use a Clfth. Thts place ache? I don't seem to remember ~ 
M: Is a me:.s." that. Let's see, 12 drummers, 22 kc 
~ "I ook what I have for you." pipers, 30 ladles • . • . •. " 1ft ~ " \1ore blrd.s?" ''AHGHAHGHAHGHAHAHAHAI" ~ 
\1 ~ ·········4·······-·····~ • • . r ... • J ... • ' .... •""...., •t .• •t ._• t \ tiJ•:•Jff,•,:, ,,.l. , , ;· ~ .... , , .• ,, ,, , . ~J:.t , ,, 
most complete facUJUes are avall-
able to them. 
U 1t be heresy to want to re-
lalo a perquisite universally ac-
corded teaching faculty, then I 
most willingly plead guilty. 
Towards this end I recommend 
that the Library accept forthwith 
appllcaUons for the study carrels 
from all facility members and 
graduate students (In that order of 
prlorlty, and on an annually re-
newable basts) whether or not the 
parties are engaged In active re· 
search, which condition I under-
stand Is presently stipulated. 
My own experience Indicates that 
the capacity of the Research Ll· 
brary to perform Its designed 
function ls lessened In direct pro-
portion to the rtse In the noise 
level there. 
This, mind you, 1s not noise 
that results expectedJy from sheer 
traffic volume a 1 o n e, but that 
caused by inconsiderate loud talk· 
lng, the slamming of carrel dOOrs, 
the Library staff's over-reliance 
on the public address system, a.nd 
somewhat lndJrecUy, from a re-
gretable willingness (need':') on 
tbe University's part to exploit 
for classroom use those unsound-
proofed "&emlnar rooms" In the 
stack area. 
Hopetully, completion of the new 
Education bullc11ng next semester 
wlll relieve the shortage of semi-
nar rooms and restore the Library 
to Its rlghtlul use. 
To de fine, then, what is a 
"proper use" of the Research 
Library facUlties would seem to 
require a thorough-doing evalu· 
atlon of prlor!Ues. 
Brownell Salomon 
Asst. Pro!. of English 
Since when ... 
Since when did freshmanobtaln 
priority on Bowling Green's cam-
pus? Why all of a sudden isn't 
registering according to seniority 
not good enough for Bowling 
Green's freshman ? 
ll happened to be good enough 
lor all the upperclassmen so Car. 
We nll waited our turn to register 
in order of class status. 
Being a senior next semester 
1 waited only to be reglsterea 
after freshman. 
What's tbe campus coming to? 
The sophomore who went 
through freshman registration last 
year wtll be registering again 
last-· lnotherwords; as freshman. 
Juniors will rank as sophomore:.. 
We all waited our turns only 
to go backwards while our poor 
little freshman go first because 
they're sick of registering last. 
Bobble o~Brten 
"Virginia, Your. Lillie F•·ientls Are W•·ong. They 
Hove Been Alfected By The Skepticism Of 
A Skeptical Age •. . " 
:r········,, ... , .. ,.,.,."·''"'_,_,_,_,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,., ,,,.,,, ,";:: 
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Jackie Dresses Best 
BEST DRESSED •• Coed Jackie Borrow, (right). o representative 
of Alpha Chi Omega is oil smi les os she accepts o bouquet of 
roses lost Thursday evening ot the " Best Dressed Coed Con· 
test," from lost year's winner, Wilma Pokomy. As winner of the 
contest, Miss Borrow will be e ligible to enter competition in the 
"Ten Best Dressed College Girls In America Contest ," spon· 
sored by Glamour Magazine. Photo by Jeff DeWolf 
Christmas Dance 
'Hi-lights' Ma It by 
Green pine bOws .frln~ted with 
gold, and bright Christmas lights 
will decorate the Grand B3llroom 
In the University Union at "Holl-
day HI-lights," the 1967 Chrlst-
mas, to be held from 9 p.m. to 
I a.m. Saturday. 
Music will be provided by Rich-
ard Maltby and his orchestra. Mr. 
Maltby, blends the traditlon of 
Paul Whttman, Benny Goodman, 
Artie Shaw, and Glen Miller. 
Mr. Maltbyformedhlsorchestra 
and made his debut In New York's 
Cafe Rouge In 1955. Since then he 
has played for more than 150 
college audiences Including North-
western, Yale, Notre Dame, and 
Cornell. 
He had recorded several albums, 
Including music .from Mr. Lucky, 
Hello Young Lovers, and Swtngln' 
Down the Land. Academically, 
Mr. Maltby has appeared on t!d-
ucallonal television lectures on 
music arranging. and has worked 
as a consultant wllh Princeton 
University's laboratory of the Ra-
dio Corporation ofAmerlca(RCA). 
Although Mr. Maltby Is a ver-
sponsored by the Union ArttviUes 
Organization and the Assoclatlon 
of Women Students, 1l Is consid-
ered a man-ask-womanorwoman-
ask-man event. 
The B-G 
News 
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Frosh Register Jst 
for 2nd Semester 
For tbe !lrst time, freshmen wt11 
reclster before other classes dur-
Ing the stx-and-one-hal.fday regis-
tration period for second se-
IJlester. 
freshmen w1ll begin reportl..ng 
to the Grand Ballroom next Mon-
day. 
Admissions ortlct>rs and faculty 
advisers' comments 1ndlcat1ng that 
a number of freshmen were un-
able to obtaln adequate course 
schedules 1n September were tile 
basis of the action, sald AsslB-
tant Registrar Roy G. Clark. 
"The schedule for reporting for 
pre-registration will also enable 
seniors to have n 1\J.gh priority 
Ticket Policy Detailed 
James Lessig, Director of Ath-
letic Promo t lo n s recently an-
nounced the details or the "A" 
and "B" ticket pi ck-up system 
tor basketball . Several days prior 
to each home rame students can 
pick up tickets !or the approaching 
came, at tbe ticket omce In Mem-
orial Hall. 
u It is an "A" rame, then stu-
dents with ''A'' coupon books wlli 
have one day to pl ck up tlekets. 
On the second day students with 
coupon books "A" or''B'' can pick 
up tickets, providing there are 
tickets left. For the next came 
tbe procedure will be reversed 
with "B" pic~ I.IP the Clrst day 
and then "A" and "B" picldng 
up the second. 
Wltb over 3500 seats bel.ng set 
aside for students, It Is antlcl-
pated that all students who want 
to see a game wUI be able to 
do so, with the posslbWty of one 
or two exceptions. 
U all the student tickets have 
been pi cked up !or a game, every 
attempt wW be made to televise 
the game on closed clrcult tele-
vision on a large screen ln the 
Uni versity Union. 
When a student picks up a tick-
et, the coupon must still be 1n 
the book, It cannot be torn out. 
All tickets wlll be picked up at lbe 
Athletic Ticket OUlce in Memorial 
Hall on !he designated days from 
8:00 a.m.-5:00p.m. 
A student may have two coupon 
books and pick up two tickets, 
(no more). This Is to enable a 
student to plckup a ticket for a 
date or friend. 
The Athletic Department wlU 
-
I 
work closely with the "8-G News•• 
to keep students informed of pi ck-
up dates and ticket av allabUlty • 
TICKET PICK-UP DATES 
Ball State--Dec. 12 
1st day--Dec. '1--" A" 
2nd day--Dec. 8--"A" and "B'' 
Marshall--Jan. 6 
lst day--Jan. 4--''8" 
2nd day--Jan. 5- -" A'' and "B" 
Miaml--Jan. 13 
lst day--Jan. 10--" A" 
2nd day--Jan. U--"A'' and "B" 
Kent State--Jan. 16 
1st day--"B" 
1st day--Jan. U--"8" 
2nd day--Jan. 12--"A" and ''B'' 
Western Michigan--Jan. 20 
1st day--Jan. 1'1--" A'' 
2nd day--Jan. 18--'' A" and "B" 
Toledo--Feb. 14 
1st day--Feb. 12--''8'' 
2nd day--Feb.--" A" and "B" 
Ohlo University--Feb. 24 
1st day--F'eb. 21·-" A'' 
2nd day--Feb. 22--'' A'' and "B" 
DePaul--Mar. 2 
1st day--Feb. 28-·"B" 
2nd day--Feb. 29--" A" and "B" 
There wlll be no ticket pick-
up for the Northern Illinois &ame 
Dec. 16 or the Akron game f-eb. 
10. Since school wW not be 1n 
session any student wtth a coupon 
will be admitted to these two 
games. 
In securing courses needed to 
complete graduat i on require-
ments, ·• Mr. Clark said. 
The decision also lnsures fresh-
men the opportunity to complete 
100-level course requirements be-
Core the University converts totbe 
quarter system next September. 
Seniors register Dec. 13, fol-
lowed by Juniors, Jan. 3 and J:Ul. 
4. 
Sophomores report Jan. 4, and 
Jan. 5. 
Academic advising sbould be 
completed before Chrlstm as va-
cation, Mr. Clark said. 
An "Aut b or I z at I on -to-Reg-
l.ster'' card wlll be mailed to un-
dergraduates before registration. 
Thls card wW lndlcale the exact 
time of each student's registration 
appointment and will serve as a 
''ticket of admlsslon" to the reg-
Istration area, Mr. Clark sald. 
An elClcleot rertstratlon wW 
be possible U students do not re-
port to the Grand Ballroom befon: 
thelr scheduled times, he added, 
Regi stration tor student teacbJJI6, 
wUl be accomplished by mall. n.t 
registration materials will be sent 
with each student's teaching a.s-
strnment. Each student then wlli 
register lor the student teachlni 
"block" ol Education 402, 408, 
and 409 by return mall. 
Registration for graduate 
courses will be held between to-
morrow and f'eb. 10. Gr adual(: 
students should contact the Grad-
uate Center for registration tn.for-
matlon. 
Key Royalty 
Up For Vote 
Tomorrow 
ElecUons !or the Key Ktng and 
Queen wUI be held from 9 a.m. 
to 5 p.m. Wednesday, with men 
voUng l.n Hayes Hall and women 
ln University Hall. 
All students will be required to 
show their ID cards before they 
will be given a ballot. 
In addlUon to voting for the 
ldng and queen, students will be 
asked quesUons ranging from the 
VIetnam war to mock national 
polJUcal conventions on campus. 
Issues on the ballot to be ans-
wered "yes" or "no" are: 
1. I believe that United Slates 
troops should withdraw from VIet-
nam Immediately. 
2. Unlted States troops should 
rradually and honorably withdraw 
from VIetnam. 
3. Abortion should be legall.zed. 
4. Possession of llmlted 
amounts of marijuana should be 
lepl. 
5. Bowling Green students over 
21 years of are should be able to 
vote In the City of Bowling Green 
elecuon.s. saUle musician, he Is happiest 
standing before the band, watcht.nc 
and feellng the crowds enjoy them-
selves. 
Tickets for the dance are now 
on sale 1n the Union lobby and wU1 
also be uallable at tbe door. The 
111 price Is $2.50 per couple. 
Kappa Sigma Ice Day Adion G. Would you support an all-campus mock national poHUcal convention. 
Because the dance ls jolnUy 
ICE DAY--Participants in the Koppa Sigma Ice 
Day slide into action lost Saturday. The winners 
were as follows: Fraternity Relay DivisiCHt··Beta 
Theta Pi; Sorority Relay Division--Alpha Xi 
Delta; Speed Lap .. Bill Fitch repNsentlng Beta 
Theta Pi . 
(Photos by Jeff DeWolf and Glen Eppleston) 
'1. Do University students want 
a popular "Mo-Town" croups to 
perform OA campus? 
AbaeDtH VOtlDc wtll be held ln 
the Union from $:30 to 8 p.m. 
todaJ. 
Ouesttons moy be phoned on to the News offo ce or moy be sub-
mitted by mall, Newa oHoce •• located on 104 Unoversoty Holl 
and con be reached on either extension 3344 or 3383. !';tudent 
name and addreu muat be oncluded with all cwectoana but onlv 
onotoals will be use d, ' • 
li. 
I 
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I hove o complotnt for Hewsline . Lost yea r some fot guy I 
landed on the roof of my house, shouting obscenities with I 
on occasional ho ho, wondering how to get to Bowling 1 
Green . I don't wont this to happen again. Help me. (H.A.) ~ 
believes that the : •:t •answer may solve your prob- ~ 
Hey, man I've been t rying to get to Bowling Green for a I 
year now and still haven't found the place. Can Hewsline I 
give me the best directions on how t o get there from the 
Horth Pole? AI so send me up o couple of your free asp irin s . 
My o ld lady, Mrs. C . is giving me one hell of a headache W 
with her cons t ant nagging on getting me off to work on 11 
time . After all , it's only Dec. 5. (S.C.) R. 
Good heavens, Newsllne really hit It big this Ume. U we blow ~ 
this one, there will be a lot of belli(erent little ones storming 
the News office. 
Best way to reach Bowling Green, S. c., Is to travel due south 
from the North Pole, puslr~g over the rutns of Expo, till you I 
reach a polluted water hole -- Lake Erie. Hang a slow right ~ 
until you see a clant monstrosity In the sky. This wUl either 
be Power Tower or the Ubrary. Consider yourself In Bowling 
Green. I 
. . . I 
What is the oldest Christmas drink around and how can I I 
make it? (T .R .) 
Newsllne research uncovered the SOdom and Gomorrah SUng 
Which Ylll really sock 1l to you,T.R. 
On page 97 of the Dead Sea Scrolls, the following Ingredients 
were sucgested· 
4 ounces of field barley 
4 ounces of wild hops 
2 Iovin' spoonsfUl of powdered malt 
serve with soda water and jump around until 
your stomach gets a head on lt. 
• • • 
How old is Santa Claus and what does he do in the sum-
mer? (D.W.) 
Sorry, D. W., but most ol the Information on Santa Is classi-
fied according to government sources. 
Santa's · not a cllh:en of the United Slates and therefore has no 
birth certltlcate. However, Newsllne dJscovered that he must 
be over 21 since he has a man-size beard and a beer belly, 
In Aprll alter his work is done, Santa takes off for FL Lauder-
dale anll has been booked several Urnes on inciting a riot. Alas, 
he then spends the rest of the summer In a Ft. Lauderdale Jail 
wrltJnc hts memoirs, "l Won't Do It Again." 
• • • 
My roommate and I have lteen trying to figure out the 
names of Santo's eight reind"r and only have four so for •. 
Comet, Cupid, Dancer and P rancer. Can Hewsline help us 
out? (W.B . E .) 
Typical Newsllne research dlr..;overed that the other four miss-
ing reindeer are Sidney Schiltz, Buddy Budweiser, Pablum Pabst 
and Barry Blat~. And Newsllne doesn't want you to forget Santa's 
favorite, Bacardl the Red-Nosed Reindeer. 
• • • 
You've heord of the classic problem of what to get the 
man who has everything. Well , my man has everything. 
What do I get him for Christmas? (A .P .) 
Best suggestion, A.P., would be one of four things Newsllne 
found that the man who ha!'i everything wants: 1) an aardvark 
leash, 2) a church key for a church, 3) a subscription to Reader's 
Direst and 4) a year's supply of Alpo dog food for tuture pro-
tests. 
If that doer.n•t work, A. P., try getting him n Ue and a bottle 
ot cologne. 
• • • 
Hey, Hewsllne, I ve been hanging up my stocking for 
forty years now and still no goodies. What am I supposed 
to do, not believe that there i, a Santo Claus? (W.T .J . Ill) 
No wonder you never got any gOOdies, \VTJ. A call to the 
North Pole uncovered that you hang the same sweat sock up 
that you wore In the 1935 RJslngsun bed race. 
Best ~>U(cesllon, WT J, wuld be to hang up a brand nev 5weat 
sock IUid Santa may brine you a brand new beer bill. 
Seeking Draft Deferment 
Peace Co~ps To Assist Volunteers 
The Peace torps recently an-
nounced II will Intervene on behaJl 
ot volunteer~> seeking dralt defer-
ments tor two year s o! over~:.ea.s 
~:oervlre. 
.\ren,.v Ulrector Jack 'vaughn, 
concerned by mountlnv Lndurtton 
calls to volunteer., serving over-
sea~:., said he wUI taJce an "active 
role" in seeklnr future deferment 
easel> before 1he Presidential Ap-
peal Board -· the court of last 
resort lor dra!1 rer.lasslflcatlonl>. 
In the past, thP aRe n c y per-
formed a largely Informational 
function -- advising volunteers 
and trainees of Selective Service 
laws and procedues and confirm-
Ing to local boards the lace of 
the volunteer's service. 
In future appeals, Vaughn wtll 
write letter a to the board descrlb-
lnc the circumstances Ln each case 
and urging board members to grant 
a defermwnt untU completion of 
the volunteer's overseas lour. 
••we have a serious s ituation," 
he said. "The problem of Induc-
tion noUces to over seas volunteers 
Is becomlnr a major concern for 
us. Pullin( a volunteer off a pro-
ductive job at mid-tour Is unfair 
to the nauon, the host country, 
the Peace Col'ps and the lndl-
vtdua1." 
Vaughn said Peace Corps vol-
unteers have lost about 60 defer-
ment appeals before the three-man 
board in the la.st l>lx iolll•l one-
half years. While adver)>~ rullncs 
hy the naUonal board have In-
volved le~~:o than one-half ot one 
per cent o! the estlmalecl 15,000 
draft-eligible men to havP ~:.erved 
In the Peace C..orp~, "virtually 
all of these have orc·ureiJ In the 
past year," he s:Ud. 
Ot the approximate 25 volunteer~> 
who have already returned to the 
United States for dralt 1nduct1on, 
two were dlsqualJJieiJ tor physi-
cal reasons and returned to their 
overseas assignment~>. 
The vast m a J o r 1 t y of Peace 
Corps volunteers are granted de-
ferments tor two years of over-
seas duty because their service 
Is deemed by their local boards 
to be "In the national Interest, '' 
as recommended by Lt. Gen. Lewis 
B. Hershey, the drall di rector. 
However, some local Selective 
Service boards retuse deferments 
even though Peace Corps service 
does not relieve volunteers of 
their dralt obligations. lf the local 
board Is upheld by theStateAppeal 
Board, the case may reach the 
P res idential Appeal Board whlch 
makes the final decis ion. 
The appeal process often lakes 
months to be resolved and the 
Peace Corps frequently sends vol-
unteers to their overseas s ites 
while their appeals for deferment 
are pendJng. 
Swan Club Tryouts 
Tryouts for Swan Club, women's 
syncrontzed swimming team, will 
be held at 6:30 p.m. tomorrow 
1n the University Natatorium. 
Natatorium. 
"Approximately 25 women stu-
dents will try-out. Those making 
the team will be called Cycnets 
until alter their parllclpalton In 
a Yater ahoY," said Miss lrls E. 
Andrews, adviser for the club and 
professor 1n the physical educa-
Hon department. "After the show 
they wm quallty as Swans. " 
Swan Club members choose 
Cygnets on the women's abili ty 
ln skulllng, diving, and stroking. 
Also stunts, ballet legs, and 
strokes to music will be graded. 
A formal lntUaUon wiU be held 
by the Swan Club members for 
incoming Cycnets, at 6:30 p.m., 
Wednesday, Dec. 13, 1967, at the 
home of Miss Andrns, W. Gypsy 
Lane Road, Bowllng Green. 
P r act l c es will begin alter 
Christmas vacation for the inter-
collegiate competition to be held 
1n March at Indiana University, 
and the annual Swan Club show, 
to be held May 2 through 4 1n 
BG's Natatorium. 
In hls earliest American aP-
pearance Santa Claus was recarded 
as the patron ot children and their 
special gift bringer. 
The United man 
Vau~tt~n said the Peact! Corps, 
having provided upwards of 400 
hour~:. ol lntensl ve language train-
Ing during the 12 to 14 weeks o! 
preparation, often ~:.ends volun-
teers oversea.s to begin service 
"rather than risk the loss of 
their newly-earned language nu-
enr.y during the long walt~:. for 
final approval or disapproval of 
deferment reque~>t.s." 
Vaughn said, "So long as the 
chances tor deferment are good 
thil> system makes sense, but 
as more and more volunteers lose 
thei r appeal:. we may have to 
reconsider the process and keep 
them, a wasting asset, In the 
United States until their cases 
are resolved." 
lie also saJd inductton calls 
for volunteers overseas "disrupts 
the continuity of caretu.lly planned 
projects by host country govern-
ments who also have Invested a 
large amount of time and money In 
the program." 
Vaughn also noted that in anum-
ber of c~es, host country govern-
m·~nts have been unable to replace 
drafted volunteer teachers. 
' 'Elegance" 
s, •• ol of 
DIAMOND 
PERFECTION 
DESIGNED AHD C REAT ED 
BY COSMTE 
True beauty far your true 
lave . Superb d iamonds, 
exquosote set. 
University 
J ewe ler s 
is looking for qualified 
new stewardesses! 
See him, talk to him, 
listen to him, complete 
an application form. 
On Campus 
Interviews 
Dec. 6 
Call your Placamant Office 
for an appointment 
1111/Jt/1 
UNITED AIR LINES 
- AN lQUAl OPPOIITUHITY [MP\OY(II 
• 
• 
, 
• 
, 
• 
, 
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For Your Shopping 
Convenience 
OPEN 9-9 
EXCEPT SATURDAY 
DEC. 5th - 14th 
FREE GIFT WRAPPING 
I 
I 
mqe 'mraditional ;lltn 
. -· ········--·······--·-· ·············· 
FOrt SAJ.J: Ott I!FNT 
T.V. for sale, best otter. Con-
tact Nick, Th~ta Cht house. 
1965 CorvaJr t. l!IG!i \ W. Con-
tact Norma In Union Bookstore or 
353-8981 evenings. 
1963 BoMevlll• convertlhle blue, 
whJte top, good condition - George 
353-4954. 
Rooms for 2nd sem. 208 £. Heed. 
Pb.. 353-5462. 
For sale - 1963 10 by 50 mobUe 
bome. Excellent cond. Call 655-
3690 days or 288-3431 nichts. 
For sale - Gretsch custom made 
(U1tar. Dual pick-up, vibrato, tun-
l.nc fork attachment, all metal gold 
plated. Ortrtnal cost 3 mo. ago 
$950, wW ncrutce tor $625. Call 
Herb, 431 Compton llall. 
For sale - 3 male Siamese Seal-
polDt t:lttens. Call 354-0352. 
For sale: Jaauar XKE, Nassau 
blue, wblte interior. Excellent 
CODdiUon. Contact Skeeter, 417 
Harshman D. 
LOST & FOUND 
WW tbe person who borrowed the 
wbtte overcoat from second noor 
Kr. C lounge last Thurs, please 
return lt to 325 Kr. C. Call Larry 
exL 34ll No questions wtU be asked. 
LOST: F'aJth In man.ldnd unless 
my amp Is returned. ntch 326 
Rodgers. 
BUSINESS & Pi::H1DNAL 
Rlde avallPbel to Key West Florida 
or vlclnlty Dec. 1!1. Leaving Flor-
Ida Dec. 31. Call 354-03~2. 
Crisco, sklllet, ru1d white fang liny 
happy birthday, church. 
Happy twenty-second, middle yog. 
Phi Alpha, t your three lltUe 
tnd1ans. 
SEE France, England, SWitzerland, 
BeJclum, Germany and Italy lhl$ 
summer on a 21-day excursion tour 
for OhJo coUece students. Total 
cost: $749.00. For Information 
write 220 K-D. 
DEADLINES: 5 p.m. Friday 
for Tuesday's paper, 5 p.m . 
t.'\onday for Wednesday's pa· 
per, 5 p.m. Tuesday for Thurs· 
day paper, 5 p.m. Wednesday 
for Friday 's paper . 
KD's say good luck Gall - Key 
Queen. 
Tim Perew Is the DU mrut for 1\ey 
King! DU Pledges. 
Congratulations Papa Joe. Many 
happy returns. The Ole a PaJrsof 
423. 
Wanted: Female roommate to 
share 2 bdrm. apt., call Kay Van 
Schollandt 354-1885. 
Htd11s available to Boston. X-mas 
vacation. Call Marc 353-1224. 
Thi rd party for new apt. needed. 
Ph. 352-5078. 
What's your bag? Ours Is PEACE. 
Peace Corps student unlon. 
Campus VIew Dry CleaniDc Ser-
vice behind Clbo Restaurant. Shirts 
on hangers 33~ ea. Pl. dresses 
$1.60 ea. Car parklng spaces to 
rent. 
Doyouneedaphoto????? Creative 
Photography and Custom Framing-
Call - 353-!;885, Gary L. Hager 
Studio. 
CONGRATULATIONS TO 0 U R 
Df.AH FHED. GOOD LUCK IN THE 
FUTUHf.!!!11 
Lost blue no we red bathing cap. 
sentimental value. Reward Karen 
ext. 3031 
Faculty wife wlll be dri ving to 
Chattanooga Ten area on Dec. 15. 
Wot:ld provide free transportation 
for female student. Ph. 352-
5308. 
-------------------------------( ongratulaUons 'loo Keeper Mr 
Zoo, 1967-1968. ' • 
Needed: HJde to Denver, Colo. 
or vicinity for Christmas vac. 
WUI share expenses. Call Glen 
Rm. 301. Ph. 3387; or News of-
flee 3383. 
MERRY CIIRISTMAS 
STUDENTS! 
TRY OUR CHECKING 
ACCOUNT 
~ FREE: SERVICE On $200 ~ Or More Balance 
~nREE: MAILING Of Statements 
~~REE: PERSONALIZED CHECKS 
Specta l: Student accounts with no minimum balance and 
only a small precheck charge. 
Dear Joanna Congrats on getting 
swallowed by the whale I The Group 
To Best Dressed Girls: Sorry 
about the inconvenience and no 
credit. Our technical Mixup. Ed-
Itors. 
ttAPPY Bll!TIII>AY SUE! You're 
all Wright John t. Gary. 
Junior Class says: Good luck 
falcon ca.cers. Bring back a 
victory. 
Junior Class says: Freeze out 
Windsor and Toledo. Good luck 
sllckmenl 
Teapots wish all or their sisters 
a very Merry Christmas and a 
Happy New Year. I 
Dale - Merry Christmas HoiUllnsJ 
Gayle. 
To Linda - llnpplness Is a Phi 
Tau lavaliere. Dog and Cat. 
Peggy Carpentnr represents 
Mooney Nl as best "under the sun" 
for Key Queen. Good luck! 
Ride wanted to Washington (Spo-
kane or Seattle) Dec. 15, will share 
expenses. Call Stan 353-0261. 
Remeber on Wednesday the man 
for Key King Is Dutch. Thv Phi 
Dells choice. 
Congratulations to the new Phi 
Dell neophytes. 
• 
r. • i~. 
~j 
. 
M 
il 
.. ~ 
Chorale To Sing 
Sunday Night 
The University Collegiate Chor-
ale will present t h el r annual 
Chri stmas Concert, under the dl-
recUon of Ivan Trusler, director 
of choral actlviUes, at 8:15 p.m. 
next Sunday In the ~1en's Gym-
nasium. 
The program Includes" Gloria," 
by Fran cis PoUlenc, and "Cere-
many of carols," by Benjamin 
Britten. "Gloria" will feature 
Sophi e Ginn, soprano and Vernon 
Wolcott, organist. 
COLLEGIATE CHORALE-· 
The Bowling Green Universit y 
Collegiate Chorale wi II pre· 
sent their annual Chri stmos 
Concert at 8 : 15 p. m. Sunday 
in the Men 's Gymnasium. 
"Ceremony of Carols" will tea-
lure mezzos Doris Konopka and 
PeMlnalt Cower; sopranoes Peggy 
Welch, Kathy lams and Jane Stahl; 
and Dennis Gross, harpist. 
Hecetpts from ticket sales wlll 
help finance the choral's trtp to 
l:ieattle, Wash., for an Invitational 
concert In March. 
KLEVERS 
Jewelry Store 
125 N MAIN ST. 
"THE CHRISTMAS STORE 
WITH SO MUCH MORE!" 
for KEEPSAKE and 
Bluebird Diamond Rings 
Fine Jewelry 
Costume Jewelry 
Watches 
Stone Set Rings 
Sterling Silver 
and Silver Plate 
Fine Chino 
and Crystal 
Gift Wrapping and Moiling 
Serving B.G. Since 1918 
WISHES 
t 
fOR 
A 
JOYOUS 
CHRISTMAS 
• 
( • 
,, 
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Interview Schedule 
Michigan Area Week 
December 11 to December 
14 has been desi1P13led as 
Michigan area week at the 
Placement 0 lf 1 c e. During 
these four days next week 
over 50 Mkhlgan school sys-
tems wW be Int er viewin g 
Bowllng Green SenJors. 
• • • 
School LIStings 
December 11 to 14 
December 11 
Waterford Schools Michi-
gan (Pontiac Area): Also 
6-10 p.m., 
Anchor Bay Schools, Mich-
Igan (New Baltimore), 
Coldwater Schools, Michi-
gan. Also 6-10 p.m ., 
Highland Park Schools 
Michigan (Detroit Area). AI~ 
so 6-10 p.m., 
Lamphere Schoollt, Michi-
gan (Detroit Area). Also G-
10 p.m., 
Brandon SChools, Michigan 
(South of Flint), 
Lake fenton Schools, Mich-
Igan (Flint Area), 
Linden Schools, Michigan 
(flint Area), 
Roseville Schools, Michigan 
(Detroit Area), 
Lansing Schools, Michigan. 
Also 6-10 p.m., 
Riverview Comm unity 
s c h o o 1 s, Michigan (De t roll 
Area). Also 6-10 p.m., 
Muskegon Ctly Sc hools, 
Michigan, 
East Chlna Schools, Michi-
gan (Detroit Area), 
Carman Schools, Michigan 
(FUnt Area). Also 6-10 p.m., 
Beecher Schools, Michigan 
(FUnt Area), 
Dearborn District N8, 
MJchlpn (Detrott Area), 
Red f o r d Union Schools, 
Mlchipn (Detroit Area), 
PooUac Schools, Michigan. 
6-10 p.m. only, 
Warren Consolidated 
Schools, 
December 12 
H lgh 1 and Park Schoole. 
• 
Michigan (Detroit Area), 
Warren con so lid a ted 
Schools, Mtchlgan, 
HeIntz en Schools, South-
gate, Mlcblgan (Detroit Area) 
Also 6-10 p.m., 
PonUac Schools, Michigan, 
Flushing Com munity 
Schools, M I c h 1 g an (F l1 n t 
Area), 
Jackson Schools, Michigan, 
Riverview com m u nt t y 
S c h o o I s, M lchlgan (Detroit 
Area), 
Jecterson Schools, Michigan 
(Monroe Area), 
Washington Local Schools, 
Ohio (Toledo Area), 
Cleveland Ctty Sch oo 1 s , 
Ohio, 
Elyria City Schools, Ohio. 
6-10 p.m. onJy. 
December 13 
Ferndale Schools, Michi-
gan, 
North Branch AreaSchools, 
Michigan (Thumb Area), 
Algonac Comm unity 
Schools, MIchIgan (Detroit 
Area), 
Monroe Schools, Michigan, 
Warren Woods Schools, 
Michigan (Detroit Area), 
Flatrock Schools, Michigan 
(Pontiac Area), 
Walled Lake Schools, Mich-
Igan (Detroit Area), 
Gibralter Schools, Michigan 
(South of Detrott), 
LaJcevtew Schools, St. Clair 
Shores, Michigan (North of 
Detroit), 
0 r o s s e Pointe P u b 11 c 
Schools, Michigan (North of 
Detroit ). Also 6-10 p.m., 
Alcona Community Schools, 
Mtchlgan (Northern Lower 
Mlchlgan), 
Center Line Schools, Mich-
Igan (Detroit Area), 
Llvonla Michigan Schools, 
(Detroit Area), 
Crestwood Schools, MlchJ-
can (Detroit Area). 6-10 p.m. 
only, 
Grand Blanc Schools, Mlch-
lpn (Fllnt Area). 6-10 p.m. 
only, 
Detro 1 t Vubllc Schools, 
MJchlpn. 7-10 p.m. only, 
Elyria City Schools, Ohio. 
December 14 
Chesaning Schools, Michi-
gan (N.W. ot Flint), 
Imlay City Schools, Michi-
gan (East of Flint), 
Crestwood Schools, Mlchl-
can (Detroit Area), 
Mason Co nsolidated 
s c h o o 1 s, Mtchlcan (Lansing 
Area), 
Owosso SchOOls, Michigan 
(West ol F'llnt). Also 6-10 
p.m., 
West Bloomfield SchOOls, 
Michigan (West of rUnt), also 
6-10 p.m., 
Corunna Pub 1t c Schools, 
Michigan (West of Flint), 
MI. C 1 em ens Community 
Sc hools, Michigan (Detroit 
Area), 
De t r o It Public Schools, 
Michlgan, 
G rosse Pointe Sc hool s, 
Michigan (Detrott Area), 
Grand Blanc Schools, Mich-
Igan (Flint A rea), 
Utica Public Schools, Mich-
Igan (West of Detroit), 
G ro sse Jle Township 
Schools, \11chtgan (North of 
Detroit), 
Sou th Redford Schools, 
Michigan (Detroit Area), 
Fremont Schools, Michigan 
(West ot Lower Michigan), 
fremont City Schools, 
Ohio, 
Henry County Schools, Ohio 
6-10 p.m. only. 
Business LlsUngs 
December 11 to December 14 
December 11 
s.s. Kresge, 
December 12 
Kellogg Company, 
u.s. Air Force, 
Central Intelligence 
Agency, 
General Electric Company. 
December 13 
Northwestern Mutual Ltfe 
Starr Commonwealth for 
Boys, 
Ce ntral Intelligence 
Apncy, 
NaUonal Bank ot Detroit., 
General Tire and Rubber 
Company. 
A WS Reverses 
Penalty Decision 
l·n Minutes Case 
In Its Urst case or the present school year, the Association ot 
Women Students Judicial Board reversed the decision of a residence 
hall bouse board at a meetl.oi held last Thursday, in 204 LUe Sciences 
Bldg. 
Debra A. Calabrese, freshman In the College ot Education, appealed 
the decision of McDonald West's houseboard because she Celt that 
the penalty was unfair and did not apply to her situation. 
Miss Calabrese was on her way back to the University after a 
weekend visit at home when the automoblle in which she was riding 
broke down. She, and a friend with whom she was traveling, left the 
automobile at a garage Cor repairs, told their resldenr.e hall directors 
concerning the situation, and hltchhlked the remainder or the way. 
\\-'hen Miss Calabrese arrived back to McDonald West, lt was after 
hours and the doors were locked. She knocked, and when no one carne 
she knocked at the window of her ground-floor room. 
Her roommate, Janet L, Russell, sophomore In tbe College of Educa-
tion, carne to the window and told Miss Calabrese that there was a 
doorbell and to go ring lt. She went back and could not tlnd It because 
there v.ere no llghls on and the bell was not clearly indlcated. 
She v.ent back to her window and told Miss Russell to lntorm the 
assistant hall dlrector of the situation. 
\\-ben the assistant ball director unlocked the doors Cor her, Miss 
Calabrese found that she accumulated 58 late minutes and v.'Ould have 
to go before houseboard. (An accumulation of over 20 late minutes 
constttptes an automaUc referral to holl&'board.) 
House board told Miss Calabrese that, as a penalty, she must contact 
the resident assistants of McDonald West and find out the unwritten 
procedures of the hall. Sh~ had to then wrlte out these rules and 
ditto enough copies for every woman In the hall. 
'•I feel that It (houseboard) was unlalr,' ' said Miss Calabrese When 
JudJclal Board asked her why she was appealing the case. 
"I was told that I was going before houseboard because 1 was late 
58 minutes. But when I got there, everythini, late minutes, method 
ot entering the bulldlng (knoc~ on windows), was thrown at me. 
''I felt Uke I was on trial for some great crime,'' said Miss Calabrese. 
"11 was tbe principle that plded my appeal. I don't th1nk I should 
have been tried for anything but late minutes and the penalty they gave 
me wasn' t suitable for a vlolatton of late minutes." 
After dellberatlon, Judicial Board tntormed Miss Calabrese that her 
appeal was granted because she had called to Inform the residence hall 
director, she was unl.nformed about the doorbeU, and there were no 
lights 1n front that would have Ulum1nated the doorbell. 
••1 really waan't expectl.oi that decision," said Ml.ss Calabrese as 
she wallled out the door. 
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local Storeowners Suggest Christmas Gifts 
By JAN JONES 
Feature Writer 
The U n I v e r s II y Shop, The 
Clothes Rack, The Tra.cUUonal Den, 
Earl's and LaSalle's have already 
doM their Christmas ahopplnc. 
But even thouch they may be lounr-
inc In the smurnessofhavtngcom-
pleted their shopplnc early, they 
just mtrht be talked out of some 
of their rUts -- tor a prlcel 
For example, Mrs. Christ.I.M 
Caldwell, man.,.r of the Uni-
versity Shopls women's depart-
ment, sun-sted Belrlum Unen or 
shirts which come 1D about 50 
dl!ferent styles. 
1be University Shop Is stocked 
with Prtncle, Gant, Robert Bruce, 
vwacer, Lady B~ and John 
Myer of NorWich brands of cloth!nc 
for men and women. 
Men, accordlng to Mrs. Cald-
well, usually buy a coordinated 
outfit for their pinmates, while 
women usually sUck with sweaters 
because of easy fltttnc and the 
fact that a man can never have too 
many ...-eaters In coUeee. 
ata.lned cowhide Je a I h e r goods, "A man shows hla affection for 
moJ:IOI'nmmed purses, rlovea, or his plnmate wlth expensive gUts. 
These staUooery boxes also come 
with matchinc pencu boxes and 
note pads. 
MoooCTammed jewelry, wtUch 
includes all sizes and shapes of 
cold and silver pJns and rlncs, sets 
ot el!t soap which contaln 12 dlf-
ferenUy scented bars of soap, or 
Lady Bur lingerie were also suc-
cested. 
"We also have a Wide selection 
of personalized Chri stmas stoct-
tnrs for $3 a piece," aaJd MJas 
L lckllter. 
small pins as rUts which Univer- He chooses somethJng special be- David W. Jaldteux, owner and 
some or the lte~ in their Chrt.st-' 
mu catalog. 
A hardwood bUllard table jewel 
chest, detalled down to the creen 
felt top and attached miniature 
cue sUck and balls tor $8, and a 
chess set molded 1n alabaSter 
wtUte and CTtY, With a walnut 
fln1shed hardwood table for $29.95, 
were a couple of these Items. 
N. Wallace Mudd, assistant man-
acer of LaSalle's department 
store, pointed out several novelty 
ChrJstmu rl!t.B for the creative 
person who llke. to rtve ortrJnal 
presents. 
sJty women mtcttt purchase for cause she means somet.blnc ape- manager of The Traditional Den, 
their roommates, friends, or clal to him," sald Mrs. Caldwell. sucgested theAllanPayneawe&ter, One of these &1ftswas an auto-
members of their sororities or Whlch Js "the true lradJtJonal v- matte bank set up Ulce a colfer•a 
famWea. For the men, Mrs. Miss Rertna Llckllter, a sales neck sweater," or Club tJes and putting CTeen. You set the coin 
Caldwell suaested Nine Flqa, clerk at The Clothes Raclc, sur- matchinc silk squares. up and then putt Jt into the bank. 
or nlne dltterent shavlll( colopes rested stationery and colored felt Another was the Yard o• Ale 
from d1flerent European countries, pen sets whlch come 1n cloth Miss, Becky Smith, a sales clerk Glus, wtUch 1a a yard lonr beer 
cloves and scarves, or taJlored covered boxes, as Christmas rUts. at Earl a on s. Main St., auueated class complete with wooden stand 
tor $12. 
But for those wbo do not Uke 
beer, there 1a always the thirst 
exttncuJaher, whlch is a fire ex-
ttncuJsher type whtskey bottle, 
complete with music for $7. 
" A brand new gUt Idea," said 
Mr. Mudd, "is the snapshot por-
table radio." It ls styled to look 
like a small camera and sells for 
$24.9!5. SlldiDJ out the end of the 
case turns on ellber FM or AM 
and exposes t\1Jllnc controls. Clos-
lnr the cue turns It oft. 
On second thought, maybe these 
stores weren't so smart 1n com-
pleting their Christmas shopplng 
so early, after all. It just could 
turn out that by the Ume Christ-
mas arrives, they won't have any 
cUts left. They Just may have 
been talked out of all the presents 
they have -- for aprlce, of course. 
---------------------------------~----------------------------~6 Stop In And Fill Up With 
~ CHRISTMAS CHEER 
~HI~ PH. 354 1310 Donald's Sohio 
Service 
MA!IDN GULF' SERV1CE 
TUME-UP *MUFFLERS *TAIL PIPES 
BRAKE SERVICE * lA TTERY SERVICE 
lOOs N. MAIM AT POE ROAD 
MYERS PURE OIL 
FOil Ell Y IEYEIS GULF 
•wreclcer Service 
•rune-up 
•General Repair 
E. Wooster Close To Ca•pa 
LOUIE'S 
CLARK 
Premium Gase At Jc 
Over Regular 
24 HR. SERVICE 
Sol~ Mail Cllld l.ayll• 
MOTa .. TUNE UP - BRAKE SERVICE 
U·HAUL TRAILE .. S 
735 8 . MAIN 8T. - TII:LC .. HDNII: ll84•74liD 
WISHES YOU A MERRY CHRISTMAS 
~EDDIE'S SUNOCO 
<SUNDCIJ> •Auto Service 
'--~ •rires and BaHerys 
~ ~ Senl11 I.G.S.U. At 
E. Woost. Next To HolWay Ill 
Central Service Station 
E. Wooster and Prospect 
I 
I 
Wishes You A Very MERRY CHRISTMAS I 
~ I 1 ~s~No;o• DOTY'S SUNOCO • 
I ~ I I Your Sunoco Dealer Between Campus And Town I 
I PROSPEO AND E. WOOSTER PH. 354-9400 I 
1---------------------------------------------~--------~-------------------· 
jTHESE FINE STATIONS ARE WAITING TO SERVE YOU I i 
L------------------------------------------------------------J ·-· .... ··--·-··· ·-·---· __ ____ ... . "'. . . 
J 
, 
,. 
• 
Campus Calendar 
Free UDI.,.ralty 
WW ~r a eootemporuy 
mu.lc clua from 8-1 tootcbt lD 
401 UDIYer.sty HalL X. open to 
all lDterested person.. 
• • • 
Karate ClUb 
K8y plcturu wtll be taken at 
7 ton1&ht 1n 302 Women's Gym-
naalum dur~ the rerular clau. 
Pleue brln( your ct's. 
••• 
Element~ey Education Seniors 
Wlll meet at 3,4, or 6 p.m. 
today In 111 South Hall tor pre-
registration. 
••• 
FacUlty Senate 
Meeting scheduled for today has 
been cancelled by the Senate Ex-
ecutive Committee. Next sched-
Uled meettnc Is at 3 p.m. Jan-
uary 16 tn the Alumni Room. 
• • • 
Liberal Arts' SenSors 
Liberal Arts' studentsexpectJ.nc 
to graduate tn JUDe-AUCuat 1968 
or January ~9 who b~ve not re-
ceived a 11en1or report shoUld go 
to the 217 Admlnlstratlon Bld(. 
before reglstratlon. 
• • • 
Beta Beta Beta 
WW neet at 7 tonlcht ln 112 
Llfe Science Bid(. Dr. Hann wtll 
speak on bemorrcaclc fever. 
Tbere wW be a closed tnltlatloa 
at 6:30 p.m. before the meettnc. 
••• 
Karate Club 
Cl asses wW be held from 7-9 
p.m. TUesdays and Thursdays ln 
302 Women's Gymnaalu.m. Be-
rlnoers are ln•lted. 
••• 
Commuter Orcaalzatlon 
X. mee~ at 4 p.m. todq ln 
l.be Commuter Center ln Moeeley • 
••• 
A WS Lectslattve Board 
WW meet for ptx at 4 p.m. at 
the Student Services Bldc. Reg-
Ular meettnc follows, dlacussloo 
of revised houslnc pollcy. 
• •• 
Perrysburc Hel(bts Project 
Meettnc of all those Involved 
or Interested 1n Perrysburc 
Helrhts project will be held at 
4 p.m. today at the UCF Center. 
••• Peace Corps 
Free movie, ••one Step at a 
Time," about Peace Corps In Bra-
zU wW be shown at 11 a.m. today 
tbrougb Saturday ln tbe Taft Room • 
(WUJ be shown In tbe CapttalRoom 
on \\edoesday only.} 
Peace Corps test wW be given 
Wednesday tbrou(b Saturday at 
10 a.m. and l p.m. 1n tbe Tatt 
Room (wtll be ctven 1n Ca,p1tal 
Room Wednesday oQJy}. Test takes 
30 minutes. Pleue brln( com-
pleted appllcatJon to the test. 
••• Free University 
Is bavlng a fUrther discussion 
on tbe Manifesto and Marx's 11le 
at 4 p.m. today ln 304 Hayes and 
Is open to all Interested persons. 
• •• Free University 
1s meeting at 6 tonl(ht ln 203 
Hayes to discuss draft counseling 
and high school vlslts. 
Senior Class 
WUl meet at 7:15 tomorrow 1n 
lbe Taft Room to discus JUDe 
craduaUon plan.. Seniors 1Dter-
eated 1n workiJII oo tbe cabblet 
are lnvtted to attelld. 
• • • 
Pledp CoUIICll 
Meetq on fraternity We at 
tbe University wW be held at 
7 p.m. tonlcbt In the flrst noor 
meuantne lounge of Rodgers 
Quldrancle, and lDtbe Maln Lounp 
of Harshman A, and Ma1r:l Lounp 
J<relscher A. 
::r:·:·:·::s~~·,;;;!·!·!·!·!·!·!:! 
i!lEarn More!! 
NEW YORK (AP)-- Go west,de-
partment-store Santu. The pay 
may be better. 
A spot check shows lbe merry 
cents wtll draw trom $60 a week 
in PhUadelphla to $2!)() In Kansas 
City. Los Angeles sets the going 
rate at $3 to $4 an hour • 
In New York, where Actors Equl-
ty, the theatrical union, supplies 
many of the red-suJled stars of 
the Chri stmas shopping season, the 
avera~e Is between $125 and $150 
a week. 
Some of the bigger stores blre 
two Santa Clauses. Each subsU-
tues tor the other alter an hour 
of setge with the klddies. 
'·----------------------------------~ i Christmas Calender I 
McDonald North 
McDonald North Hall will have 
Its traditional tree decor a t1 n g 
party again this year. The in-
dividual tloors wlU have Secret 
Santas and Christmas parUes as 
the residents choose. A vesper 
service wW be held to accent tbe 
rellrtous aspect of the Christmas 
season. Another tradltlon in North. 
which we w1ll keep a secret, w11l 
be sprung durtnr the last week of 
classes. 
German Club 
The Un1vers1ty German Club 
wW have Its annual Christmas 
party at 8 p.m. Thursday. Dec. 
7 at tbe home of Dr. Dzldra 
Sbllaku, uslslant professor of 
German, at UO Forest in Ross-
ford. 
A panel cUacuaalon on German 
Christmas customs, a.s well u 
the s~..Dctn« of German Christmas 
songa w1ll be featured. 
Gamma Phi Beta 
and Sigma Alpha Epsi I on 
Gamma Phi Beta Sorort.tJ and 
SJcma AJpba Epatlon Fraternlt:J 
11a1n wlll bold lbe1r tradJUODal 
Chrlatmu party for underprlril-
eced chlldren onSUnciJo',Dec. loth. 
Santa Clau wUl be pre•nt duriac 
the party 'Witb cUts for all the 
cblldren and refreshments. 1b1s 
party wW be held 1n co-oper-
atloll with the Toledo Welfare de-
partment. 
Angel Flight 
Angel Fltgtlt will hold Its Chris-
tmas IOCW at 8:30 p.m., Dec. 6, 
1~87, In the Plnk Docwood Suite. 
The Air Force detachment statt 
and famWes, and Arnold Air so-
ciety and wtvts are lnY!ted. 
Beta Theta Pi 
Beta 'J'Mta PI ·Fraternity w1ll 
bold Its annual ChriStmas Party 
for underpriYiledJed boys on Fri-
day Dec. 8. Boys from broken bo~es s~ at the Lucas County Cblldr~n• s home, wW visit the 
cha,pter house and ban a party 
wttb the brothers and their dates. 
As 1n previ.ous years, Santa Claus 
wW rtn the boys Beta sweal..shlrta, 
football movies will be shown, re-
freshments wUl be served and a 
tree will be decorated. About 20 
boys, between tbe ~s of 9 and 
12, will vtsJt. 
Alpha Delta Pi 
Again thls year the sisters of 
Alpha Delta PI w1ll be h9ldJJt their 
annual Chrlstmaa party. We are 
having a tree decorattng party with 
the brothers of Delta Upsilon. 
Traditionally, tbe seniors will de-
corate tbe house for the Christmas 
spirit. One of tbe A D PI euys 
wlll be our Santa for our all-
chapter Cbrlstmaa dlMer and 
party. 
Our pledces, for tbelr service 
project, w1ll be having a Chrlst-
mu party on December 9th for 
the needy chlldren In the Bowllnc 
Green area. They plan to have 
Santa visit their party and bring 
ctfts tor tbe children, too. 
Al~a Phi Omega 
Alpha Phl Omep•s annual 
Chrlstmu semi-formAl wW be 
from 8:30 p.m. unW 12:30 a.m., 
In the Canatlon Room of the UD1-
verslty Unlon, Friday• December 
8, 1~67. 
'I'be members or A Ph.1 0 will 
dance to music by U. Mark V 
Qulntet. For turtber lnformatJoo, 
y0\1 may coataet Roa.ld H. Tullla, 
112 AndersoD Hall, exteulon 228l 
Dunbar Hall 
A shopping triP. a hootenanny. 
and a decoraUnceontestaream?l\1 
the preliminary plans tbe residents 
of Dunbar Hall are conslderlngtor 
the Christmas seuon. 
On December 3. 1~67, tbe ball 
boated a coed Tree - tr1mm1Dc 
Party and Chrlstmu Hootenanny. 
Because this was so successfUl 
lut year. we acatn decorated 
tbe wllole Jounce. 
A chartered bua will take some 
residents to Detroit for a "Detroit 
Christmas Sbopplnc TriP." on Dec. 
9, 1~87. The trip w1ll be preceded 
by twotalt.srtventohelptbewomen 
with their Cbrlstmu shopplnJ. • 
Tbe ttrst talk wu .. Quality Bu;r-
lnc," on Nov. 2~, 1987. The second 
talk " Unusual ylfts." lsp~­
med tor Dec. 8,1~67. After tbe triP. 
another talk w1ll be ghen on "Glft 
w rapptnc". Each talk w1ll be rtnn 
by a cue at speaker. 
Santa Cla\15 w1ll make hls nrst 
appearance wltb b1s elves at Dun-
bar's door decorattnc contest and 
accompanlng open house, on Dec. 
10. 1967. on the same evenlnr, 
Chr1stmas Vespers wtll be held 
Cor dorm residents. A Christmas 
Choir will slng. 
Floor parties wUl conclude the 
events, with Santa Claus making 
his last appearance tor the year. 
AWS 
The Association of Women Stu-
dents Is proud to announce a new 
project, "Christmas •67• " re-
placing the old A WS Christmas 
Carollll( Party, 
We are urglnJ all women to 
participate In the project by con-
trlbuttnc through the lndJvtdual 
houslnc units. 
Memos have been sent to all 
houstnc units annouctng the new 
event and provldlnc a Ust trom 
which each Unit may choose the 
project which Interest Its members 
most. A few of the choices w1ll 
be: 
I) Clothlnc and toya tor tbe chU-
dren of welfare famllles; 
2) Gllts of food for needy fami-
lies; 
3) Money for already existing 
charity projects. 
Please be watching for posters 
announclnc this new adventure--
"Chr1stmas '6'7"1 
Your ettort Is necessary lfwe 
women are going to contribute 1n 
a sl&nWcant way to help others 
have a merrier Cl>rlstmu. 
Kappa Sigma 
'Mils year's Ka,ppaSlgmaCbrlst-
mu party promises to be the best 
and most memorable oM yet tor 
the dlembers. D1Mer by candle-
Ught will be served to be(tn the 
evenlncs acUvttles followed by a 
vts1t from none other tlwl that 
old man from The North Pole, 
Santa Claus. 
Santa Claus, plqed by one of 
the m.mben, puses out a few 
small preMDts and bas the memb.. 
era• dates sit on hls la,p and tell 
htm what they want for Chrtatmu. 
Followtnr Santa wW be ak!ts by 
tbe brotMrs. plnmates, and 
pledges wbtch w1ll add tothenen-
tncs enjoyment. 
What else would be appropriate 
for a Christmas party but tbe sinc-
lnl of a fn Cbrlstmu Carols 
followed by the tradition of giving 
roses to the plnmates and mom. 
HlgtlllghtJ.nc the enning will be 
danctnc to tbe music ot the Col-
lec:tates. 
STOP IN! 
See Our Complete 
Line of Christmas 
Gifts 
• Current Best Sellers 
• Modern Library Editions 
• Text and Reference Books 
• Paperbacks In Any Price Range 
• Bibles- King James & Revised 
Standard 
• Kahlil Gibran Books 
--~=;i 
~ = ===r ==: ----IL--.::: 
AGAIN THIS YEAR 
A .. Bonanza'' Gift Section of Quality 
Books on many subjects - Special 
Prices - Save as much as 2/ 3 Off 
List Price! 
We will gladly order any book not in 
our stock - However, books should 
be ordered before Dec. 7th, to insure 
delivery by Christmas. 
Other Gift Suggestions 
From Our Stock 
BGSU Sweat Shirts - Jackets 
BGSU Jewelry 
"Peanuts" Dolls & Books 
Stuffed Animals & Mascots 
Ceramics & Glassware 
Writing Materials 
Slide Rules 
Engineering- Drawing Instruments 
Desk Lamps 
• 
Desk Accessories 
Fine Art Prints & Portfolios 
Springbok~ Jigsaw Puzzles 
Hallmark Cards & Stationery 
Open Mon. thru Thurs. 9 to 7 
Friday 9 to 5:30- Saturd1y 9 to 4 
Student Book 
Exchange 
sa E. W008TBJl 
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CAPE TOWN 
A South African man received a transplanted heart yesterday 1n what 
aJ)parenUy wu the flrat recorded successful such operaUon. The heart 
of a 25 year old woman who wu ldlled 1n an automob1le accident here 
wu kept alive with a certain now of chemical compounds Ull tbe op-
eration could be performed. "I'm feeUng much better," said LoW. 
Wuhkan.aky, patJent, alter the transplantation. Doctors describe Wuh-
ka.nsky's cond1Uon u "coo<!", but warn there is a cr1Ucal period ahead 
for this man this weekend. Washkan.sky•s own heart was 110 bad, doc-
tors feared he would not live tone and decided to risk the operation. 
• • • WASHINGTON 
Prelident John10n is reportedly irked by consistent rumors that more 
of his cabinet members will follow the ltneof Defense Secretary Robert 
McNamara and restrn tor other positions. Latest oWcial said to be 
disappointed with his job in llfe is Labor Secretary Willard Wirtz. 
Both Mr. Wirtz and the Labor Dept. have denied his descontent, and 
LBJ vows no nn restcnatlons are 1n stghL 
• • • MIAMI BEACH 
AFL-CIO Pre1ident Georce Meany yesterday told a convention 
meeUnc here that labor would be for Lyndon B. Johnson for President 
1n the tgoa elections. Said Meany, "Nobody, for Instance, likes the 
war In Vietnam. l'm sure LBJ doesn't, but he must dislike 1t a UtUe 
more than anyone else." Meany staled all the enemies of labor will 
turn out In 1gas to vote aratnst Johnson and the American worker•, 
and urred their staunch support of Adm1ntstrauon•s pollcles. 
• • • 
ATLANTA 
MarUn Luther Kl.nc Jr. has announced plans to march on Washlncton 
D.C. with a croup of anU-war demonstrators to protest low wace• the 
war tn VIetnam, WJemployment and anyt~ else comtnr to mlnd: He 
wUI be joined ln his effort• by the Southern ChriBUan Lea.derlhip 
Conference, several anti-war croups, and 3,00.0 volunteers from tO 
major ~.S. ctues, some sk1lled 1n the art of clvU disobedience. King 
said, ' It wUl be our 10al to move America Into a new era of social, 
political and economic retorm." 
• • • 
OHIO 
Governor James A. Rhodes came out against the antiquated stand 
Ohio politics hu dealt education In recent years, he stated tn a speech 
in Cleveland yesterday. "It's time, also, to drop the cute system 1n 
this state's educational system," Rhodes was quoted as saying, The 
Buckeye state• s flrat man said that not all young men and women are 
college material, and should not be channeled toward a fUture in an 
insUtutJon of higher learning. 
• • • 
WASHINGTON 
A New Commandant of the Marine Corps was named yesterday 
by President Joh010n. Lt. General Leonard Chapman w111 succeed 
retiring General Wallace M. Greene Jr., who steps down Dec. 31. 
Widespread speculation earUer had named Gen. Lnis w. Walt to be 
Greene's successor, but this was squelched today by the Commander-
in-ChJet. 
LONDON • • • 
Foot and mouth dJseue Is plqu1ng cattle throughout England in 
alarming proportions, sources report. The BriUsh government hu 
been forced to stop exports of meats to all foreign countries· sut!erlng 
hardest wUl be Ururuay and ArrentJna. The Agricultural Ml,nistry has 
ordered the slaughter of some 2541000 animals so far, causlng meat prices to rise sharply even on top of recent price hikes due to the 
currency devaluatton. .... ~ 
NEW YORK • • • 
Bert Lahr, famed comedian and slapstick artist, died yesterday at 
the age of 72. Renown for his role as the Umtd Uon in the "Wizard 
of Oz" production brought to television almost annually, Lahr received 
worldwide acclaim. 111s Hollywood career, started in 1931 was most 
recentlv featured In a series of televised potato chip commercials. 
Colorful Snack Ideas 
Add Zest To Holiday 
By KANOAC E ADAMS 
Feature Writer 
During the Holiday Season rela-
tives and friends will be pouring 
Into our homes to visit - - and to 
eat. It Is wise to have plenty of 
goodies on hand to feed the hungry 
mob. 
One Idea Is to work various 
recipes around crackers. They 
come in all slr.es and shapes, 
lending themselves to novel Ideas. 
So, slice olives on them; add 
cream cheese, and presto! you've 
got an Instant dl:.h. Shrimp, ham, 
anchovies or chicken can also be 
used to make that tasty treat. 
for addt!d color to dt'llght your 
v-uest.!l, just add tInted crt~om 
cheese, pink or green, to those 
crackers. 
Tasty taollda)• punch ran hl' m:ult• 
from equal partl>Ofllawnlan Punrh, 
orange juirt!, apricot nector .tnc.l 
apricot sherbert. It sport~ a 7.111 n 
ta:.te whlr.h will :tdtl !lash to uny-
l.oody':. p;.rty. 
ure, II Is tr lltfonal to st!ne 
ro.tst turkl'y tr•r dinner, 1.111 how 
at10ut ~(Jmethlnv. d I! 1 e r c nt tills 
yenr' Hoa!>t Gou:oe With prune 
:.tut!lng, Jt mnke:. a nvvel t!trl n:~. 
Sour (.ream Apple Pit.' or n 
llent:h Appl~ 1 rt Oill put tht! 
llnlshlllg touct, to your <.h rlstrna.'> 
\lt'al. But to t.e fane y -- anl.l a 
lrll darlrr& --try \1ousuAu Cho,·o-
lat. 
It tsprepared by covering Lady 
Fingers with a mixture of eggs, 
powdered sugar and sweet choco-
late. For celebrating In holiday 
spirit, these go well with n favorite 
fruit punch. 
I.. ·-·~········--······· 
PERSHING RIFLEMEH JOHH CRAVEH AHD DALE ROACH 
... stacking conned goods to be distributed. 
SUBURBAN COMMUNITY NORTH OF DETROIT 
* 
PR's Collect 
Canned 
Goods 
To brine joy and bapptness, to all 
the famlUes of BowUnc Green, 
the Brothers of Comp&~~y 1-1, Ist 
BaU.allon, First Regiment of the 
NaUonal Society of Rershlng RUles 
---Army ROTC---collected over 
$285.00 worth of canned goods on 
Saturday November 4, 1967. 
These goods will be distributed 
to area famtUes ln need during 
the Christmas Season by the Bowl-
inc Green Welfare Agency ln eo-
operation with Company I-1. 
CONGRATULATIONS 
ZBT 
On Being 
The No.1 
Scholastic 
Fraternity. 
PROGRESSIVE CURRICULUM 
$6,650 BASE SALARY * REASONABLE CLASS SIZE * OPPORTUNITIES FOR 
GRADUATE WORK NEAR CULTURAL 
ELEMENTARY 
C 0 N T A I N E D 
ERAL M 0 T 0 R S 
TECHNICAL AN D 
TER 
* 
TEACHER 
ERN, WELL - KEPT 
AMPLE TEACHING 
CELLENT COMMUNITY 
EDUCATION * FIRM 
S URES F U R TH E R 
EXPANSION * PILOT 
rsitv Placement 
'1 Mila aoad 
DIDIOIT 
CONTACT: 
Personnel Department 
Warren Consolidated Schools 
Warren, Michigan 48093 
Vacancies Feb. & Sept. 1968 
GRADES SELF-
* HOME OF GEN-
C b R P 0 RATION 
RESEARCH CEN-
TENURE * M 0 D-
B U I L DINGS 
SUPPLIES * EX-
SUPPORT F 0 R 
TAX BASE AS-
GROWTH AN D 
& EXPERIMENTAL 
PROGRAMS * REASONABLE CLASS SIZE * REGULAR MICHIGAN CERTIFICATION 
REQUIRED OF ALL TEACHERS * FASTEST GROWING DISTRICT IN MICHIGAN 
Strip Steak-
Salad 
F-F Potatoes 
• Rolls 
Beverage 
Iii 
, 
, 
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The Birth 
In the dark coldness 
Of wt.nter 
To the black world 
Came He 
~bo was tbe Licht 
And warmth 
And hope ol all aces 
To come. 
In tbe obscure town 
Of BetbJehem 
To the ttny stable 
Came He 
Who was the lt1ni 
And conqueror 
And healer of all people 
To come. 
In the vast wasteland 
0! earth 
To the individual heart 
Comes He 
\\bo ls the giver 
And guide 
And helpmate ol all people 
To come. 
Karen GrlbbeU 
Room 23, Newman Center 
a carol 
lee blue eyes 
That melt llreslde warm, 
One firm clasp of my mltteoless 
hand, 
A nose that's cold, 
A ldss-
All this-
Sin( a merry carol, 
That seems ace-old; 
A spirited carol 
That gUtters as gold, 
fireside '67 
Lleht the log, 
And gather •round, 
To watch our new dreams 
Spark and bound, 
ADd burst ln golden ah1mmerlne 
showers, 
Wb1le dormant dreams of rots-
placed boura, 
Ashen, tumblloc throuch tbecrate; 
Ralse a tout and laud our host, 
ADd tho~h it's cetttng late, 
SUently we shall awaJt 
Tbe pealtng of the chimes, 
ADd hope tbe mem'rles of the 
years, 
Preserve these golden times. 
---- Marlene Adams 
Meaning 
Of 
Christmas 
C Stands for Christ wbo was born 
on lhls da.r. 
H StandS for happiness that comes 
as 1t ma.r. 
R Stallds for Recent of whleh 
Herod was ooe. 
1 StAnds !or lclcle~~t that melt 
In tbe sun. 
s Stands Cor star that shoue that 
n!gbt. 
T StandS for tinsel, all glitterY 
and brlcht. 
M Stands ror Mary, tbe mother of 
tbe chlld. 
A Stands !or Angels so faJr and 
so mUd. 
s Stands for stable, Christ Jesus' 
home, 
And wtth this last llne, 1 Un-
lsh·my poem. 
Chuck Enslin 
C~rlst•as Poe• 
Chrlst was born on Chrt.stmuDay 
So very lone aco, 
To free the world from all tta stn 
And let tbe people know 
Tbal there's one God and ooJy one 
Wbom we should obey and love, 
To lead u.s thro\ICh our troubled 
uves 
'TW we reach our haven above. 
Thoucb thlnls ma.r often tempt us, 
We can keep to lbe narrow w~:~ 
By praylng and llvlnl by 
H1s commandments every day. 
So try your very hardest 
Wllh beart and .out and m..lnd, 
Knock and tbe door wtll open; 
' Seekand you wW tlnd. 
SUe Ann Loucu 
418 McDonald West 
A Partridge 
In A 
Pear Tree 
Shelley Robinson, 
403 Mooney 
Josh White, Jr. 
He Just Walked Right lnl 
By LINDA HERBKERSMAN 
Feature Writer 
It was 10 p. m. In Chapman Hall. 
"You mean, he's just gonna wallt 
In here? Right In the back door?" 
And a few minutes later Josh 
WhJte Jr. just walked In--right 
In the back door, "direct from the 
Best Dress Girl Contest--which 
I didn't win." 
lie sang one song, apologized 
for his un-tunned 12-string guitar 
" The guy who madE' this must 
have been sadistlc''),played an-
other song, and apologized again. 
'' I just can't l>t!E'm to get this 
tuned right. So U any o! you no-
tice ll, just forget ll. It's not 
gonna gf't any better." And he 
launched Into his third song. 
"Did any of you ,et to the World 
Fair In •65?" 
When a few hands went up,he 
asked, "Old you see me there? 
I was there--In the IBM bulld-
lng--for stx months. Whoopee." 
It was his job to entertain the 
people waJUng In line to board 
the 500 passenger IBM elevator. 
''When we first started to work 
there we had a meel1n( about all 
oi it. The brass came In all look-
ing sharp and told us we couldn't 
Joah White, Jr. 
sin( any songs about race, reU,Ion, 
sex, or poUUcs. 
"Llt.e, milD, what was left?" 
Well, there was Old MacDonald. 
"UnUl about the fourth month. 
Then we figured they wouldn't !Ire 
us anyway so we sang what we 
wanted." 
And the crowds loved H. 
Since then, however, Mr. White 
has added something new to his 
act. He simply stops playlng and 
singing, and sits down to answer 
quesUons !rom the audience. 
Why? 
"I'm stupid. No, really, when I 
was young--even now--l'm Im-
pressed by entertainers. And I 
always wanted to ask them ques-
tlons. Then I found out that alter 
performances people wanted to talk 
to me too. So I decided to just 
open myseU up to questions." 
And the questJons came fnst. 
"How old are you?" 
"24--agaln." 
"Does traveling U re you'i" 
''No, not really, because I'm 
used to tt. But there• s no real 
time to be home. We just moved 
into a new apartment in New York 
the d~ before we came here. Now 
when we go back we'll start patnt-
tnr, but I'll have to leave aga.ln 
before 1t' s finished." 
What about hJs family? 
And with the pride only a father 
could show he answered, "I have 
a 4-year-old son. And J have to 
tell you this story about him. His 
name I s Josh White Ill, and up un-
tll October he was 3-years-old. 
Well, on his birthday he was four, 
and he thought that made him Josh 
White IVI 
"1 had to tey to explain the wtlole 
lh1nc to hJm--and It wasn't easy." 
He worked wtth hts own father 
when he was four and was even 
taucht to play a small guitar made 
especlally for him. But he was 
more Interested 1n the sln&tng 
part. 
"I'd put the cuttar In Its case 
u soon as I wu tlnlshed w1th It, 
Mistletoe His tory 
The assoclatlon of mJsUetoe w1th 
Christmas dates to the ancient 
Druids, who peopled Britain and 
Gaul before the time oi Christ. 
Researchers lor the NaUonal 
AssoctaUon of Greeunc Card Pub-
Ushers say these Druids prac:Uced 
mysUc ceremonies deep within 
the forests of Cannoclt. Atop the 
rtant oats, they found a growtng 
plant which drew Us only lUe 
from the air--mistletoe--heaven 
sent and deslgnatlnc purity and 
love. During a ceremonial rue, 
1t wa.s cut with a golden ltnlfe. 
and not take It out unW the DeJtl 
performance.'' 
Now he loves the lnstrumenL 
"If I could only learn to play tt," 
he lamented. 
There were requests for more 
songs and he oblldged, ending the 
evening w1th his version of"The 
Impossible Dream." 
Suddenly the applause o! the 
audience was lost In the loud ,o!J-
key strains of " Happy Birthday, " 
and he was presented wtth a cake 
In honor of his 24th birthday. 
He stood there, hJs !ace rlo1ring 
behind the 24 candles and mur-
mured something about not belng 
able to be with his famUy, but 
havtnr an unforgettable birthday at 
Bowling Green. 
Then he said loudly, "I know I 
can't trust my manager at Urnes, 
but a whole university? Every-
body stlck around. They're colnc 
to cut the cake.'' 
And as he turned to set the 
cake down he said. "Man, my 
knees are all weak." 
And there was a general move-
ment of the audience to get close 
enough to shake hands with hJm. 
"Hey, you know, he's real 
people." 
He just walked in--right 1n the 
back door." 
~ 
F"IShina for 
comPliments 
Wllol o toltllr . tllr prr/rct 
•WNtrr til authrntic fieltlrmtul'l 
lt11i1 , •••ot ou., your /ouorite 
1/nrlt• and •ltcr11. Bo11 your lloolr 
Willi Ill•• bold loolt ond wotrll 
wllo b•t••· 
DELTA UPSILON 
SEZ: 
TIM 
FOR 
KEY KING 
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C~rlst••• Y•catlo• Salta Cla1s 
What Are Your Plans? 
By BILL DIAMOND 
Feature wri litr 
"I plan to ro to San Dieco. Yah, creatl cross that out, I don't want 
that. I'm rolnc to find a job there for thls summer. I'm sorry, but I 
lead a very dull lUe," Barbara A. Smut.ko, junior tn the Collere of 
Vaeatton time Ia nearlnc and atudenta are cett!n& ready to leave for Education, aald. Mlsa smut.ko added that ahe hu an lntervtn wtth 
parta unknown. Some ol the atudenta queaUoned,however, have very Ohio Bell tor a aummer job. 
q~ecUlc vacation pl&JI.I. Anawera to where they wtll spend the upcom- "I went to Mlamt lut year, and a lot ol my friends are ln Perrya-
lDC two WMU vary from the .. noua to tbe unlnbtblted. burc. we are rotnc to have a beer blut. That i.a probably about the 
"f am colnc to have reindeer tor dinner. I am rotnc to cet into a moat Important thine," Susan G. St&Jter, sophomore In the Collece 
alel&h wllh etctlt tiny reindeer and spread joy and mirth all over the ot Education, aald. 
world . Alleluia . . . alleluia ..• That Ia spelled a-1-1-e-1-u-t-a. "Let the naUon apeak. 1 have a mystic friend who ta rtvtnc a lecture 
Pax tn Terra," Leann v. Plute, junior in the Collep of Liberal at the Untveratty ot Mexico," Thomas F. CadWell, junior tn the 
Arts, aaid. Colle1e of Liberal Arts, said. The lecture wtll be riven tn Spanish, 
••t am cotnr to att around and do nothtnr tn Westport, CoMectlcut," but Cadwell cannot underatand the language. "He ta from Port ural and 
Barbara ,,nn Lothrop, senior In the College of Educatton, said. Is about u cloae to the Untied States as he Is golnr to ret." Cadwell 
"Have to think of aomethlnr ortrtnal, and I can't think ot anythtnr. and aome frlenda are planning to drive there. 
Sorry t• m a dltflcult subject," Linda K. Nye, junior In the College "You should have satd Thanksgiving vacation. Hell of a good question. 
of Liberal Arta, satd. "I am ltOinr to work out straterlc tactics for Thanksglvtnr we are planntnr to picket the Alpo Dog F'ood Plant," 
nexc semester " William c. Barrow, junior tn the College of Educatlon, said. He reels 
"I'm roln&' to C levelantl where 1 live. Because I graduate In January, that a person leeds his dog 100 per cent beef, while half the world Is 
I am golnij JOh huntln&. r plan to see my fiancee once or twice, " stArving. •'Now, c hrlstmas we may do this too, It It doesn't work 
Don Keith C.arber, sen tor tn the <. oUege of Business Admmtstratlon, out Thank&~tvfng." 
salt! He also plan!> to sit arountl and watch the Brown~, even thou~h !)u~ L. Wolf, freshman In the College of EducaUon plans to see her 
ther lost to Green l'l.w. guy, and work !or abOut a week. "Nothing very exciting," she saili. 
"l\othlng that h. dWerenl, " Nancy 1 Cook, :.ophomore tn tlif' "I am just planning a wedding and w111 get my wedding gown," 
CollePt> of I lberal Arts, saJtJ . :,he plans to work a:. a drattsm:tn susan Helen II:Uvacs, senior In the College of Education. o,aHJ. 
(d.rawln~t detail on machwe parts) for an engtneerlnl!' firm In llltnots. "I'm going home to visit my family, and probably will go skllnr. 
"l'n not worrying nbout t.hrlstma:.. I'm gotniZ to Los .\n~tele!> Of course 1 don't know how to ski yet, but ... , " Joan S. Horlnka, 
nexr week," Michael II 1. ore, senior In the College of Business fre&hmall In the Colle~~:e of Education, saJd. 
\dmlnlstrallon, said . He Is (Oing to ItO to !lorida for about &IX chys " I hope to haVt' m;any joyous times In Rean town. Murh loving 
of the Chrtstmio\ vacation. "ThP !lrst week I will work ao, a Pl'P'>t under the tree," Stephen M Beck, sophomore In the Collere or llu&l· 
Ulster \Qualhr control) at the Pepsi plant." He al'>o te:.t'> the car- ness Admlnlstrallon, said. 
bonauon concenr on ..-ach hau·h of son lrtno :.. •'I lnd as rnuch mistletoe as I can for obvious reasoru.," Janlne 
"ic.veryclme I answer a qut>sllun, I never ger It In the paper • •. I A. Mos:.ltli, freshman In the College of Business Administration, said. 
thourht l'OU were mv frleftll, " Margaret Aru1 Allen, freshman In the " necome more acquainted with some of the barb In Uowltng Green 
Collette or liberal Art:., aJ I Alter she cooled llown, \11s:. Allen that hnve come Into existence since I was here seven years aeo, and 
saJ.t she would be ~rolnll' home to celebrate C hrlstmas with her famtl}. h;~ve a Merry C hrlstmas," Delnore R. Tonquette, uncla:.sllled, said. 
" \n I tlo ntce ~ruff llkP ~ll ,fowntown and r:o shopping- ... and put up "Go to I· lorllia and go to Fort Lauderdale to observe U1e events 
chl' Chrtscmas trtt> " or troubles, but hopefully not be involved ln ll," James F'. nussell 
"I'm roln& to vtsJt all my trlenus In Ueveland; I think I am golnr to Jr. , junior in the College o! Liberal Arts, saJd. 
have ~ dull time. I'm golni to study hard for my tlnats," Ruth Ann "Celebrate. I'll leave the definition of that term up to journalistic 
Marks, freshman In the College of Educatlon, said. After an Initial Interpretation. Work and study. I don't know ln what order and 
pause ahe added, "That was a joke, I'm not even going to lake any amounta 1 will puraue these three. Knowing teachers, t•U have to 
books home, but that Is what you are expected to say." study a lttUe btl, too," Henry Foote Wiesner, junior In the CollegP 
"Neck! What elae would you Ukt to know, dear?" was the blunt of Business Administration, said. 
answer or BoMie R. Bellvtlle, Junior in the College of Education. "Wtll be colng surfinr up on Long Island. I'll be drunk continually, 
She added that her Chrlatmu was cotnr to be aad because her brother, but that Is expected. They have good beer In New York, none ot that 
In the Third Marine division, was In VIetnam. "I'm forced to put 3.2 stuff," Edmund K. Cha.trey ID, freshman in the Collere of Liberal 
emphasis on hollness rather than presents and mistletoe.'' Arts, said. 
"Work as a waitress at Hollday Inn. Do you want the truth or do "Probably wUl have a traditional, conventional Christmas. My 
you want me to Ue? Go to the North Pole to see Santa Claus. I'm tlance and I are announcln& our engagement Christmas Day. I plan 
~to Inc to flrht with Jerry," Joann Cordy, senior In the College of to do a lot of skaUnr 1t the quarry an the farm freezes, " Joyce 
Stra1ger To 
S•e la1ds 
NEW YORK (UPI)-- Santa Claus 
rules the Yuletide only ln the United 
States and the BriUah Isles. 
Across the rest of the Christian 
world, Santa ls unknown but his 
place is taken by other colorfUl 
Chrlatmaa tlgures. And they don't 
all come on Christmas Eve, either, 
reports the NaUonal Association 
of Greeting Card Publishers. 
Le Betana, the sweeper, Is the 
good ta.lry of Italian children. On 
January 6th, the Eve ot Epiphany, 
she knock!> at each door with her 
broom, enters, and holds a candle 
close to each chUd's face, as she 
slips a toy under the pillow. 
In Swedish homes on Christmas 
eve, the Julbock, or Christmas 
goat, butts open the door. And 
wh11e the chUdren scatter and 
hide, he throws presents through 
the door. 
The youngsters of Syria receive 
their presents !rom the Gentle 
Camel. Legend goes that this 
little camel fell Ill at the end o! 
the exhausttng trip to Bethlehem, 
and the Wise Men left him behind 
as a pet for the lnlant Jesus. 
In Poland, chlldren are visited 
by the Good Stars ot heaven. The 
Mother Star La a lovely woman 1n 
white robe and veil, Md the Father 
Star brf.nla gUts to children who 
aay their prayers and sf.nl their 
hymns to hls satisfaction. Christ-
mas Eve ttselt is called the Festl-
val of the Star. 
, 
• lucat lon, c;all!. E. Niehaus, senior in the College of Education, said. 
Other children 1n other lands 
receive presents and blessings 
from the Three Wise Men and the 
Blessed Angels. Even the Olrlst 
Child Is said to appear • 
• I I like to fir i.lown teo Florida bec .. use my fiance Is there, but I'll "Me? t plan to eat lett-over turkey from Thanksgiving. I'll be 
1 rulnhly ·4ork. llow "anr hours are there In a day? Twenty-four? working ror the fashion board of our local department store, and I'll 
• ,~;., uut ~I~; Itt and I'll :.leep the re:.t uf the day," Sharon l . Cookson, be modttun& part time," Paulette J. Breen, sophomore In the College 
lp • .,.,r.ore In I I.e C llllege of lc dnr:l.tlon, s.tld, of education, satd. 
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SiClk Santa Delivers Women Swi111 6th At Wayn 
By n.ARY IVTH 
Issue EdJtor 
Ho ho ho, 'Us the season to be 
JOlly and all that sort of thing, tn 
another first, the News brings to 
Its Christmas readers the perfect 
gilt Ust lor some ot the world's 
most perfect ., people. 
For Walter Reuther, White-Wall 
Santa brings a snake bit kit to help 
alleviate his sulferlng alter Ford 
Motors delivered hlm a compli-
mentary Cobra. 
For Eric Hofler, Blow- Your 
Mind Santa brings enough Intellec-
tual Uterature to sUmulate hJm • Ul 
next Christmas, "James Bond 
Meets Mother C.oosc on the Orient 
Express" Md "The Inside Sex 
Ll!e of Mary Popplns." 
For Bobby Kennedy, Thlngs-
\re-Not- ·\l>-Good- A ~-They-Seem 
Santa brlnvs the ~ad news that New 
York will ca.c: t au of Its electoral 
votes to Its new favorite son, John-
ny Carson. 
For llarold WUson, The-Hell-
With-The-Queen, God-Save-The -
Pound Santa brJnrs a 201 ECON 
Book autographed by Charles De 
Gaulle. 
For Frank Sinatra and Mia Far-
row, ' Ttl-Death-Do-Us-Part Santa 
brings the Man From Glad and Ann 
Landers for a quickie peace con-
ference. 
For Lyndon ,Johnson, My Fellow-
Am~rlcans - I - Come - Here-
Today-With - A-lleavy- Heart San-
ta brings ;lllOther Glassboro con-
terence so that hls popularity poll 
will on<:e atain rll;e above that of 
Ashle\· Hrown. 
for Bertrand Russell, Peace-
tul-Co-extstence Santa brings ev-
ery Perry \tason novel ever writ-
ten in the hope that he w111 dls-
ver how to wtn his trial. 
For Ronald Rearan, Risque Santa 
brings the same script President 
Johnson used to excuse Walter 
Jenltlns. 
For Hugb Hefner, On-A-Clear-
Day-You-Can-See-Forever 5anta 
brlngs a pair ot baby blue asbestos 
contact lenses to replace the other 
40 pairs that he completely obllt-
erated durtnt' his working hours 
last year. liang tn there, Hugh 
Baby. 
For LAN President Nassar, Oy 
Oy Santa brings three Israeli 
drumboys to replace all of his 
lost o\ r:H l<111ks, jeeps, Jets, and 
soldier .... 
And on Ute loc.;al scene, Crass 
Roots Ho Ho brqs the followlnr 
pleasantrtt"S to our friends and 
nelghborl;, 
For PresldPnt Jerome, BtU Mo-
yers Santa brlngs 600 press secre-
taries to lnterpret whal WT J m 
tries to say. 
For P .J. Nyttray, 1-Cannot-Be-
Ueve -That-Thls Happened-To-
Me Santa brlnrs an autographed 
football from George Pllmpton. 
For Bob Gibson, Buter Santa 
brings a brand new Freddy the 
Falcon outfit tor next year. 
For the UntversJty•s awe-
Inspiring basketball team, Sports-
Illustrated - Really - Blew- It-
Last - Year Santa brings a brand 
new season so our starflng live 
Jews Celebrate 
'Feast Of Lights' 
By DR, GEORGE HERMAN 
Assistant Dean of Liberal Arta 
On the eJiht d~qebec~Dec­
ember 27, 1967, Jews of the world 
wtll celebrate Cbanllkab, tile ~a.st 
ol lJihts. Tbe eJrht day cele-
bration ls the younpst of Jewtsh 
re1Ji1ous futlvale, and commem-
orates an event which Ia not men-
tloned In the Bible. 
Tbe Syrlan ~ Antiocbus IV, 
descended from one of the generals 
ot Alexander the Great, attempted 
to esta.bllsh worship of hla own 
person as the ofllclal rel.lglon 
ot his whole ktll&'dom, wllleh in-
cluded the Jewish land of Pal-
estine. Jews, obeytnr a rltld 
commandment ~~tralnst Idolatry, 
refUsed to obey the oecrees re-
qu1r1nc sacrUleea before lmqes 
of tbe K1n(. 
Tbe sons ot tbe Jewish prlest 
Mattalh!as, led by Judah Mac-
cabbee, led an armed rebelUon 
ara1Dst tbe rUle Of Antlochus, the 
first battle in history to be fOU&ht 
over tbe tasue of re~loua tre.-
dom. 
in 165 B.C.E. the Maccabbeea 
recaptured tbe Temple on Mount 
Zion from I be Syrian army, cleared 
It ol the lm~es and altars of 
paean worship, and UDdertook t.be 
ceremony of rededlcatln( It to t.be 
God ot Israel even as tbe war 
with tbe Syrians continued. 
An aneJent legend Is told about 
the shortage of oU for the cere-
montes, and bow a single cruse ot 
on, norm all)· a day's supplY, 11t 
the ceremonial lamp of tbe temple 
durlDir the etcht days which..,.,.. 
required lor the preparaUon ot a 
new suppzy. 
In modern times, Jews Ucht a 
candle on the first nteht, two on 
the second, three on the third, 
and so forth to the end olthe feast. 
The eight brancbed MENORAH or 
candle holder tor the ChanUkah 
lJihts ta.k:es many forms, and Is 
often displayed as an art object 
throuchout tbe year. 
Every member or the famUy 
may participate 1n the 1Jrht1nc 
and blessing of the ca.odles. S1nc-
1ng of traditional songs includes 
the martial ''Who Can Retell?'' 
and tbe majestic bymn "Maoz 
Tzur," or '•Rock of Aces." 
A traditional came of put a.od 
tw 1.s played and the "draydel" 
or splnn!ni top used for the came 
Ia the subject of a number of 
ehUdren's slttles, as are the po. 
tato panca.k:es which are tradi-
tionally served dur~ the boll-
day, 
For ceoeratlons, parents have 
ctven tbelr ch1ldren brJcbUy pol-
l.sbed coins at Chanukah time. In 
America. where Chanukah falla 
close to the Christmas celebra-
tion of non-Jewish oeJrhbors, Jewa 
have adopted tbe practice of more 
ceoeral cUt-ctvlnr at ChanUkah, 
and the traditional coln will oeten 
be made of chocolate wrapped 1n 
cold toll. 
VOTE FOR KARL BOHR 
KEY KING 
can have another· chance to &hake 
their heads and wonder why. 
For our own Roger HoUlday, We-
Are-Number 1 Santa brings a slx 
pack ol crumpets and a subscript-
Ion to Wood County's second lar-
gest da1ly. 
For Wallace Taylor, Boss Tweed 
Santa brings 14 votes and 500 
matchbook covers lor next year. 
f'or Ashley Brown, Wish-You-
Were-TIIere-Now Santa brings a 
one-way ticket to BrazU so Ash-
ley may continue hls studJes and 
write another earth-shaking ex-
pose of his trip tor the News. 
For Charlie Tabisco, I-Deny-
lt Santa brings a new book bag 
with B florescent "Hell No, 1 
Won't Go" sign. 
f'or Allen Baldwtn There-Must-
a.. - a IJ e t te r- W~q-to-Spe n d 
fhanksglvlnr Santa brings a caae 
ot Alpo do& food and one Burrer 
Bits Cor dessert -- With a free 
stomach pump from student health 
thrown ln. 
More Jobs 
Next Summer 
Over 50,000 summer jobs open 
to college students are listed In 
the new '1968 Summer Employment 
I>lrectory. 
There are I2'X more summer 
Jobs available than last year. Sal-
aries are higher ln many jobS-· 
nn Increase of $100 to $200 for 
the 11eason with camp counselors, 
resort worker and oltlce help In 
greatest dl'mand. Scuba drivers, 
ham operators, special education 
students, and fiy-tylng and origami 
Instructor& are n rn on g others 
needed. 
Sum mer Employment Direc-
tory may be ordered by mall; 
send $3 to National Directory Ser-
vice, Dept. c, Box 32065, Cin-
cinnati, Ohio 45232. Mark ••rush" 
tor ftrst-cla.ss malllng In decem-
ber. 
The women's swimming team 
returned home this weekend atter 
plac:lnc sixth at the Women'' Inter-
collegiate ~wlmmlng and Diving 
Championships at Wayne State 
University 1n Detroit. 
ArU.Ona State University took 
first with 160 points; Westchester 
State Colle""• Pa., second, with 
98 points and the UnJverslty ot 
Mlchlgan placed thl rd with 49 
polnts. Bowllng Green earned 22 
points. 
Records tell In 12 of 14 events. 
The BG relay team of Pat Tabbert., 
Laura Witkowski, Carol Burkhart 
and Loutse KeMI!dy broke the 400-
yard free style relay record but 
look fourth Jn the event. The tea 
also took fourth In the 200-ya r 
event. 
LoUise KeMedy, In addition t 
her relay work, grabbed the Unl 
verslty's hi&hest placJngwtth thtr 
In the 100-yard lndlvtdual medlt} 
Sue l::rshlck, co-captain of tt. 
team with Sally Bradshaw, round 
out the BG splashers who placl 
In swtmrning competition with 
rourth place flnlsh In the 50-yar 
brea:.t stroke and a filth place 1 
the 100 yiU'd breast stroke. 
The only University team mem 
ber to place In dlvtnc competiUo 
was Margaret Bryner, who placet 
fifth In the one meter class. 
LET THE 
KRICKSHAW 
SHOP 
put the magic of 
Christmas into 
your gtft !JIYtng 
COME OPEN OUR RED 
DOOR to t•• 
llttrlatlo••l gift s.o,. for 1ffts 
fro• al•ost ''''' ,ort of c•ll· 
•ore ~~~~~~ .tally . 
Deftwore from Ho ll and *China by Songs 
Wrough,ron from Spain *German beer steins 
Carvings from Spain and Africa • Flaretine boxes 
from Italy 
These are but 0 few of the Krick shaw 
whale new look ot the 
Greeting Cards 
Gift Wrapping 
Mailing 
G ·rt Sh 139 E . Wooster } 0p 
"on your ~ay downtown Woosterway" 
·-------------------~--------------~· I I I : 
I ~ 
t 
THE BROTHERS OF 
I 
I 
I PHI KAPPA TAU i 
I I 
1 EXTEND i 
Slrma Nu and Alpha Gamma 
Delta sorority wW hol d a Chr lst-
ma.s party for all lnternaUonal 
students at 7 p.m. Friday, Dec. 
8, In the Dogwood suite of the 
Union. 
The Idea started when Armando 
Suare, a Spanish r.;tudent, "decided 
he w3.llted to cet torether wtth a 
sorority and rtve a party," saJd 
Alpha Gamma Delta social chair-
man, Mary Kord. 
Hefreshments will be berved 
favors ifven, anti a Sigma N~ 
Santa wJU arrive. 
A Speeding 'Star' 
A "star" from the west appeared 
In Wood County last week bul 1t 
wasn't too popular. 
George S. llamlllon, UOO Carolyn 
Way, Beverly IIIUs, Callf.,the 
actor Who Is les~> popular at the 
White House, was stopped by the 
ohio Turnpike Patrol. 
Mr. llamUton wns charged with 
~>peedlnr as he cruised along In his 
1967 Rolls Hoyce at 92 mlles an 
hour In a 70 miles an hour zone. 
He posted and forfeited $50 bond 
ln Perrybburg Municipal Court. 
Drills, 
rt\.s. 
Cleans 
By TERRY PY AN 
Feature Writer 
Thank Heavens for Chrlbtmas ... 
the gltts . • • the celebration ••• 
Santa • . • the tree . . . and, oh 
yeah, the 18 days, 15 hours, 34 
minutes and 40 seconds we get 
ott tor vacation. ( That's not 
counting the four hour lay-over 
at the CI on the way home.) 
But did you ever wonder how the 
Idea of an American Christmas 
really got started" Or when 11 
did start? 
Well, like everything American, 
11 has a foreign origin, if that makes 
any sense. The German~ Uutrh 
and tngllsh contributed :Oo:.t to 
the celebration. 
A dlsiJnctlve national Christmas 
developed In the United States dur-
Ing U1e nineteenth century but un-
til that time, everyone didn't en-
tirely go along with the holiday. 
Few Americans are aware that 
large groups of colonists objected 
to Christmas during the beven-
teenth and eighteenth centuries. 
Many loathed It a.s an "abomi-
nation" even though others ob-
served the occasion as a rellgoub 
feast. 
1'10/ 
American history. George Wash-
Ington crossed the Delaware RJver 
on the night of December 25, 
1776 to surprise and defeat the 
Hessian troops stationed at Tren-
ton. New Jersey. 
Washington's bold venture suc-
ceeded because the Hessians were 
enjoying their customary Ch rlst-
mu revels and failed to maintain 
the usual watch and patrols. U 
Washington and his troops had 
lJeen celebrati ng wllh drink too, 
they mlghl have fallen out of the 
boat~> Into the Uelaware and mulled 
the revolution completely. 
By about 1855 Christmas was 
sufftclently accepted by most parts 
of the country so that many popu-
lar rellgous and holiday songs 
were composed at that time. 
As secular customs appeared In 
the church school:., a social In-
terpretation of the holiday began 
to rise In Importance also. 
l-or example, by 187? gUt giv-
Ing was a com mon practice In the 
schools. But this was soon stopped 
when It was di scovered that some 
children apparently went to Sunday 
school at Chrlstmns only to ob-
tain a gift. They were referred to 
as "C hrlstmas Bummf'rs." 
No Holiday For Custodial Crew 
In general, Puritans, Bapllsts, 
PresbyterIans and Quakers 
strongly opposed the reUgous ob-
servance of Chrlbtmas, bul mem-
bers of the Church of England 
the Dutch Reformed, I utheran and 
Roman Catholic churches carefully 
followed their traditional celebra-
tions. 
The original Idea of gift glvlng 
was not common wtth all people. 
The weallhy were expected to be 
generous to the poor and children 
received presents, bul they did 
not think of Christmas primarily 
as a tt me when they expected gifts. By 1>f BOHMI WHISENHUNT 
Feature Writer 
As students head homo for the 
holidays, thoughts of mistletoe and 
holly, good food, parties and pres-
senls flU thell· minds. But mean-
while, back on the campus ....• 
"Chrlstma~> vacation Is one of 
our busiest times. We completely 
clean approximately three mll!Jon 
square feet of noor space," said 
Romaine F. Kent, director ot cus-
todial services. 
"We do this house cleaning for 
t..ro reasons. Firat of all, we want 
to provtde the student a healthful 
place Lo which to live. SanJtaUon 
Is extremely lm.,ortant In an ln-
sUtullon the slzeo!BowlJngGreen. 
"Secondly, we want to maintain 
the beauty of the bulldlngs them-
selves by tak.irJI rood care of 
them," he continued. 
With the students rone, what 
do the dining hall cooks have to 
do? 
"Any leftover food Is put under 
refrigeration. The dairy and bread 
companies come to pi ck up any 
leftover milk or bread we mi ght 
have. 
C~rlst•as 
Tl•• II 
Dow1tow1 BG 
Santa Claus arrived ln Bowling 
Green via hellcopter l)n Nov. 24. 
He wtll spend every Friday and 
Saturday unlU Christmas reeelv-
ln( the chUdren of Bowllng Green 
at his mobUe home at the corner 
of Wooster and Main. 
The BowUng GreenCameraClub 
will provide a photography service 
as a club project at Santa's head-
quarters for those parentswtshlng 
photos of their children and Santa. 
MeanwhUe the city of Bowling 
Green has been preparlnr ltseU 
tor Christmas. 
Two downtown merchants have 
spearheaded a drive to have all 
merchant~> candy-stripe the park-
Ing meter pole In front of thei r 
stores to gtve tho business area 
·a more festive appearance. 
The city's Retail MerchantsOr-
gan.lzallon hns allotted a bullget 
of $625 for C: hrlstmas, which wtll 
be spent on repalrlng the pre~>ent 
decoratlODb and on the more tha 
decoraUonb and on the more 
than 2,000 boxu of candy which 
Santa w1ll c.Ustrlbute to the chlld-
ren. 
The city presently has erected 
S4,888 worth of llghts, wreath , 
bells and stars. Each pole that 
I!> decorated Is worth from $90-
$100, accordJnr to the ceneral 
Christmas chairman of the clly,-
Carl Berlin. 
"During the last few day~> that 
students are on campus, we try 
to cut down on the perishables, 
and that's why lhe last meal Is 
ott en made up of odds and ends • • 
said Miss Monna L. Pugh, ar~a 
supervi sor for the campus food 
service. 
"nurlng vacation the cooks and 
their help clean the kttchen and 
check all equipment. They also 
remove all chairs and tables from 
the dining room and wash and wax 
the dining room floor," added Miss 
Pugh. 
Library personnel, too, have 
their vacation duties. 
"The Library Is open during the 
holidays and a reduced schedule for 
faculty and graduate students to 
do research papers that require 
quiet and concentration," said Dr. 
A. Robert Rog1!rs, director of the 
University Library. 
Dr. Rogers plans to use the 
Chri stmas vacation to review some 
"":ft1.1dles made byacommltteeonUte 
question ol a book catalogue for 
the science library and to supple-
ment these studi es wi th his own 
research. 
"An estimated 40 persons from 
the tull-Ume staff and 10 to 20 
student helpers wtll be working 
at the Library during the Chri st-
mas r ecess," he said. 
Although lhe Student Medical 
Center does not accept patients 
during vacation unless 1n an emer-
gency, one tull-Ume nurse is on 
duty. 
''Christmas ls the time to catch 
up on oUlce work and to alpha-
betize the health folders for all 
University students," said Mrs. 
Mildred E. Bressler, secretary 
to Dr. Harvey L. Burnette, di-
rector of health services. 
The maintenance crews wlll be 
working on the Inner campus, pri-
marily around the classroom areas 
while the students are away. 
"We try tCl complete all noisy 
operations during vacation," said 
Ronald A. Smith, Unlverslly hor-
ticulturist. 
"This year we wlll be drllltng 
holes around some of the new 
trees In order to stake them. 
Our generator whlch powers the 
electric drills Is quJte loud, and 
we would receive many complaints 
If we operated It during clas~> 
hours," he said. 
When the students go home, 
tluttes of the campus pollee focus 
on butldlng security. 
"Although the students aren't 
here, mo~>t of their belon(lngs 
are. We check the dorms dally 
tor fire, water leaks, and van-
daJlsm. We also have warehouses 
to check," explained Sergeant 
Robert L . Ott of the UnlversJty 
pollee force. 
"Christmas day Is just another 
day to us. W.a ar ranee our 
schedules accordingly. The cam-
pus Is never without pollee pro-
tectlon. 
•'Sometimes we are tickled to 
death to see the students leave, 
and sometimes we are tickled to 
death to see them come back. 
When they're gone, I miss them," 
said srt. ott. 
Every man on the force works 
the day the students return. Since 
almost all students return on the 
same day, the problems are 
greater In January than In De-
cember when the students leave 
at d1Uerent times and on dlfter-
ent days. 
To an outslder the campus dur-
Ing Christmas vacation might look 
deserted. But behind the scenes, 
campus activity continues. 
BAZAAR 
Christmas came to the Ameri-
can colonies while It was the sub-
ject ot strenuous controversy In 
England. For the Church of En-
gland, the Feast of the Nativity 
was one of the most Important of 
the year, even though the l-..ngllsh 
Puritans condemned 1t as "pop-
Ish" and the secular celebratlon 
as a "wooton Bacchanalian feast." 
AI limes the Puritans even went 
so far as to tine anyone f i ve shil-
lings who dared to celebrate 
Christmas. 
Perhaps this attitude was a good 
one to have ln certain polnts In 
Americans, on the whole, had 
different Ideas concerntng Santa 
and the date of his coming. For 
some, he came Dec. 5; tor others 
Dec. 24; and a few thought h~ 
should rome Dec. 31. A few 
pictured Santa Claus as riding 
In a charlot drawn by two white 
goats. Many thought he rode a 
horse. 
But for everyone then and today 
Santa Claus Is a symbol of chee; 
and good Urnes. Santa Claus 
Is presents and egg nog. Santa 
Claus Is a big part of Christmas. 
And II you dOn't belJeve that 
there'll be a rotten apple in you; 
Christmas stocking this year. 
tlrrry ((Qri~tmns tn 1\11 -
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Around The World 
In Holiday Customs 
By CARY C. REES 
Issue Editor 
UnJted In rellgton, Christmas 
round the world varies to a large 
degree In the customs and the way 
In which It Is observed, Some of 
the traditions that surround our 
holiday, though not as accented 1n 
the United States, have some of 
the same tones In other countries, 
In Romania, boys go !rom house 
to house singing carols, reclttng 
poetry aoo legends during the 
Chrlstm~ season. The leader of 
the group carried a large wooden 
star called a Steaua, which Is 
colorfully decorated and which has 
a picture of the Holy Famlly. 
In Mexico, the children form a 
circle around a pinata, a fragile 
earthy jar made to hold toys and 
favors. One chlld Is blindfolded 
and then thrust lnto Ute circle of 
his friends. F'rom there, he swings 
a stick ln an attempt to break the 
plnlata. Tje sUck Is passed from 
one chi ld to another unUl one 
!lnally breaks the plnlata. A mad 
scramble for the toys follows. 
A custom ln ltaJy centers around 
the Ceppo, which ls similar to the 
Christmas tree. It Is made wlth 
strips of wood, though, In gradua-
ted sizes of three-four layers of 
shelves, It l s painted and decor-
ated, and sometimes pine cones 
and candles are put Into the 
shelves. CeneraJly each child has 
his own which he makes up him-
self. 
Poland's Christmas holiday Is 
centered more around everyday 
occurrences which take the form of 
relJgtous symbols. A 12 course 
meal, each course symbolizing 
one of the Apostles, Is served in 
the evenlnr just as the eventng 
star appears 1n t.he sky with the 
saying, "Our hearts are open to 
f.he stranger, kith and kln," one 
empty seat Is left at the table Jn 
case a stranger or traveler should 
appear to share their meal. 
The Scandinavian countries treat 
everyone with extras. No one Is 
forgotten In their attempt tc share 
the Christmas spirit. Even the 
anJmaJs Jn the barns receive ad-
dltlonaJ ration:.. And there Is not 
a peasant Jn Sweden who w111 sit 
down to eat unles!> he has first 
given a Christmas dJnner to the 
birds that Uve In this snow country. 
Those girls kissed under the 
mistletoe this Christmas have the 
goddess Frigga, who ln a Scan-
dinavian myth was the first to 
stand under Its white berries and 
offer kisses to all who shared 
that spot with her. 
In the countries that honor St. 
Nicholas, children stufl their shoes 
with hay and place a saucer of 
water beside them so that St. 
Nicholas' horse wiU have some-
thing to eat between his long jour 
ney. 
People aJ1 over the world who 
observe Christmas vary their ap-
proaches and traditions, but one 
main reUgtous thought runs true 
In all of them. The customs may 
seem dlfferent but they all express 
the Idea ot peace on earth, goodwUl 
towards man. 
Toy Safety 
LINCOLN, NEB.--(Wire Ser-
vices) Use common sense ln pur -
chaslnr toys tor chlldren. 
Avoid buying those colored wllh 
lead-based paints. It takes only 
a smaJl amount of lead to klll a 
small child, warns Rollin Schnei -
der, University of Nebraska Ex-
tension safely specialist. Other 
Hems to avoid are the flammables, 
those with sharp edges and loose 
part~>, such as pinned-on eyes and 
removable Wheels. 
RACERS MAKE MODEL CHRISTMAS ... 
the children pictured above watch on with ex· 
citement in o Cleveland deportment store hoping 
some cloy to control their own models, Chri stmos 
Day, os rac ing con top Santo's list of requests . 
Children's Toys Mirror Speed 
By TERRY FlAl A 
Feature Writer 
"Remember when It was natural 
and necessary to buy a lraln for 
Christmas'}" asked Norton W. 
Mudd, assistant store man~er 
at Lasalle's Department Store Jn 
Bowling Green. 
"Well, II no longer holds true. 
The big Utlng now Is racing car s. 
The hottest Item In the toy de-
partment right now l s • Match-
box' -- a series of racing cars 
In a variety of dlfferent models. 
They don't actuaJly run, they're 
just collector• s Items. 
"Another big toy for boys I s 
the 'Johnny Astro' game. It to-
eludes a control center, astronaut, 
capsule and launchlng station. 
"Also, •Creeple-Peeple' and 
• Incredible-Edible' kits are very 
big." 
With the ••creeple-Peeple" kit, 
chlldren can supposedly produce 
"haJry, scary, g Ian I creeple-
peeple." The klt I n c 1 u des a 
"Thlngma.ker" and a set of "easy 
to follow" Instructions. 
The " Incredible - ~~dlble" kit 
seemingly aJlows Its user to" malte 
•em fast and easy with Cobble-
Oegoop In the Sooper-Cooper.'' 
" Wormy apples, bread and butter 
flies, and turtle soup" are the 
types of "edibles" Inscribed on 
the exterior or the kit, Also, 
lhe!>e "edibles" can be '-'roduccu 
In "Cherry, mint, rootbeer an.. 
butterscotch" flavors. 
"Girl s' toys seem to be acre-
ative extension of what girls have 
desired ror Christmas ror years," 
saJd Mr. Mudd. 
"Our biggest Items here are a 
vacuum cleaner that reaJly cleans, 
a jet-acUon washer, and a spin 
dryer that actually removes ex-
cess water from clothes. 
To Our Good Friends: 
STUDENTS 
FACULTY 
STAFF 
1
·:r tf eartily Extend: 
SEASON'S GREETINGS 
and 
BEST WISHES 
and 
THANKS 
"There Is a new girl's toy out 
which Is characteristic of our 
times. It's called the • Fun Flowers 
Malter-Pak' and the package s tates 
'm:>ld fanclful blossoms and wear 
them In your hair.' 
"There Is, or course, the old 
standard. •Marvel,' the toy wonder 
horse, l s still around tor the 
children to ride on through the 
house. 
"One of our newest toys ls 
called the •Witch Doctor Head 
Shrlnkers Kit.' This kit allows 
any amateur witch doctor to' make 
powdered flesh Into skln' -- or so 
the kit reads -- and to •turn 
bone like sku 11 s Into miniature 
heads through shrinkage.' 
"I was trying to recall what 
else the kit Is supposed to do --
oh, yes, •actually shrink your fav-
orite head -- before the eyes of 
your friends." 
For all you ar~ doin3 at BGSU to make it an 
o~tstanding university. You have our grati-
tude for your loyalty, support , and goodwill. 
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" . . . and lo, the atar which they had s"n in 
the East went before them, till it came to rest 
over the place where the Child was." 
Matthew 2:9 
Carols Originally 
Popular Dance Tunes 
WASIIINGTCIN 
- < hrl~l -
rna~ enrol~ during llw p:t~>l M•v<•n 
renturtf'" hav<• c·urnpleled a full 
rlrc le evolution - from sec·ulnr 
to !'-:ll'red to M!l'lll:tt·. 
Th~IJ PI C~>t'lll sin ill!> 3!> h:ac·k-
~trountl mu:.k to ~hop-hy 111 ch•-
parlnwnl !'- tor~ .. I~> pr~lnful IO!>OmP 
lrnclltlonalll>l!> who ftwl that relfg-
lou:. r.ousk '>hould not IX' pru-
f:Jned hy surlt hlnlnnl rornmerc· tal 
use. 
But tltl.' t hurl'll and the worlcl 
are alw,ly~> tnteracllng with ~::wh 
other, and borrowing 1:. hy 110 
means confined to on& direction. 
Christmas caroh orlrtnatelf In 
13th century I urope :.s popular 
danrt' tune:. which were .tdapled 
to religious IE'xt:.. I aymen found 
them livelier nml l'asler to :.lui! 
than lite old l.atln hymns and 
Grer,orlan dtant:. whi ch then dom-
Inated church musk . 
lip~> llrooks, who later llel':une 
one or \mer I c a • s h~:st- kt10wn 
preal'lter:. as rertor of 'I rhtlly 
< hurc·h In Boston. 
" II < a me Upon II \11 cl 11 11: h t 
c lear, " a r:1rol wllh a slr(lfw 
soda! me:.sage, wa~"> wrllll'tl, ap-
propriately, hy 3 Unitarian 111111 -
l~>ter, th~ Hev. ErlmutHI II. SPars. 
Although II dates ft·om lll4ti, Its 
lhlrcl stanza could hnve lli'Pn wrtt-
t~n ror Christmas, l9G7· 
" Yet with I he woes ot sin anti 
strife 
" The world has suffered lon~:; 
" Beneath the hen venly str ain 
have rolled 
" Two thousand years or wronr•' 
"And man, at war wllh man, 
hPars not 
''The lldlngs which they bring, 
"U hush the noise, ye men or 
strife, 
" \lid hear the :w~:els sing! " 
'Wonder 
"But the wonder or It all, tne 
wonder was that star. ' • 
H1s voice rose, as 11 be •,o.-ere 
asldng a question that could not 
and dared not be answered. He 
shuddered suddenly, and tho~eh 
he fell no wi nd, drew hls robe 
around himself and mo11ed nearer 
to the Ore. 
"I tell you, I have not seen such 
a star as ·hat. Its light was soft, 
gentle, but commanding." 
The others, noticing that the 
she-ep were gr~lng quietly and 
that the night was straugely silent, 
sought comfort In thei r comradf'S' 
• Of It All' 
anxious eyes. 
"Never will I forget that shin-
ing sl gn.' ' 
His voice barely rose about 1 
whi sper. 
"It quieted the sheep, and 
strangely calmed me." 
f lnally, the eldest herder could 
contain himself no longer. 
"Why di dn't you follow It, then~" 
He slowly lowered his eyes. 
"I am only a fool, " he replied:' 
"And fools see no farther than 
blinding starUght. ·• 
Connie Lee Reho 
206 Mooney Hall 
lil., .•. ,.,.,:,:,,,,,~~,!~!T?.:.~.~~··:~~~~·~~.·~:·:·.·: :.::: ::,::·: .,l 
Edoto•'s no te' L CPL Charles Steele is a radio te· 
loy man in the U.S. Marone Corps, writing to a froend 
ot B G 
1 have txoen asked to write about my observations 
or the lives and attitudes or our tletht1ng men ln 
\let N.1m. I am by no mean~ an expert on the 
m;1tter liut I can relate some or my own opinion!. 
d.lld ouserv••llon~ . for you see I have been serving 
with the M~rloo Corps In VJet Nam tor the last 
I welve months. 
I .tm s t .. ttoned with the 9th Marine Hegtment at 
Done fla, JUSI 7 mlles below the Demlllterlzed 
/.ont•. The ft.ghtlng taki ng place between here and 
the U M.l. Is 111 ohably the heaviest or the wu. 
The morale or the troops In this area Is extremely 
high despite constant harassing flre from North 
VIetnamese rockets and artlllery. 
1-'.>r my Clrst observatton I'd like to point out 
one or the (:ood points or the war. That Is the 
<Lblllty of Individuals to work as a team regardless 
or r ace, color ot creed. There ls only one color 
.tmong the rtgllttng men here. Not black or whi te, 
but olive grepn, the color of the untlorm we 
wear. Fveryday tht're dre instances or negroes 
r tskJng their t111es to save whites and vice versa. 
While there ort! different religi ous beUeCs, there 
1s no prejudice between Protestants, Catholics 
or Jews. 
This ls probably one or the most widely dl s-
cus:.et.t wars In thf' history of t~ United States. 
One reason for thi s ls because this ls a type or 
way or which we have never fought. 'Jb1s Is a 
guerrilla war In which there are no fixed Unes 
of battle to speak or and the enemy looks the same 
JS our allies. It Is true that many or the Vlet 
Cone are South \ letnamese, some not even Com-
munist. Out II ha:. been proven beyond a doubt 
·.· 
that the insurrection In South VIet Nam Is supplied~ 
and directed by lhf' Communist Government ur 
Hanoi. 
To find out ho\1. this war came about one would 
have to r~ad many books about the history or 
VIetnam •mJ Its people and stlli he might 
be conl\lsed. But the ract ls plain and slmpl ::. 
\\e are involved in a land war wt\lch i s growing 
larget ~veryday. The question now Is, what 
ne~? • 
Despite the great debate the war goes on. 
The Ameri can Ctghtlng men have been glven a job 
by their government and they are carrying 1t cut 
to the best or their ablUty. 'Jbe protesting and 
counter-pr otestlfli seems to have little et!ect 
on the mor3.le of our troops. The antl-war 
demonstrators have little effect on the war other 
than they might glve the enemy confidence that 
they pr olong the war Amer i cans wUl glve up the 
Ught. This ls tragic but 1t i s the American Wa:t 
to protect the rt.ght of dissent. 
No doubt everyone read.lng thJs letter has a 
Cr lend, relative or loved one serving ln Vlet 
Nam. Th('se are ordinary Americans se rving 
thel r country, some because they chose to, some 
because they were chosen. They are no dllferent.t. 
than American men anywhere. They live and 
dle, laugh and cry. They swear and pray. There 
ar e t lmes when they are brave, there are times 
"'hen they are alr ald. 'Jbey don't ask that people 
at home hold the same bellefs as tbem, just that 
they remember they are Americans fighting and 
sometimes dylll( ror their country and a free 
world in a far away land. Whether you belleve 4• tn the war or not remember, tbese are your 
countrymen. 
Sincerely, 
Charles Steele 
Hundreds of 1·arob w<•re writ -
ten In 1-.ngland durln~t the 15th 
and lGth centuries. 1\lany had plou:. 
lyri cs, but some were plainly In-
tended n!> drinki ng son~s to :w -
comp:uay was:.all and nwrrymak-
lng. Purlt:~ns tuok a dlrn view 
ot carol~ and In 1647, aftt'r they 
won c·ontrol or Parllonwnl thev 
made It a !'rime to publl~h or 
:.lng o Chrblmas c·arol. 
Santa Has Problems Too 
This law wa:. repented at lhf' 
llmt.> of the I ~>loratlou, hut II 
W:l s not until lhl• I Rth century 
lh:lt cnrollna• lot•~:an to make :t 
<'Ornl'bat•k In I n~lantl. 
In 1719, the r. re:.t 1-.ugll:.h hymn-
writer. Is oa t' Wnll:., t·omoosl'd 
" Jo~ To The World , " whkh b . 
still one or the great r~vorlte:.. 
C hariP:. \\ e:.lt•y wrote " II ark 
the llerald .\ngel:. Sin~; In 1737. 
" \ tll':.te I hll'lt•:." I> sometimes 
atlrl hutetl to ' t. llona~t'nture In 
lht' 13th century, hut the Par-
llest survlvlnr manusr rlpl dates 
frorro 1700 :tOll b sll!ned hy John 
r rancl:. Waolt, a muslr dP3.ler 
In f- ranee. 
One or the rnu~l helovPd mod-
ern c·arols resullt.>d from the un-
timely llrcakdowu or :1 parish 
churt h org:111 In a lillie \u:.lrhUl 
vlll:.ge, just hefure l hrl 'olmns tn 
181 R. The parish prle~>t, rather 
John \lohr, wnnltnr to eas(' his 
c·on:;reg:ltlon·s tf I:. appointment 
wrote a three- slanr.a p.wm, ' 
T he c hurch urganbt, 1 ranz 
Gt•u!Jer, composetl n melody to 
•o with 11. AI mldnh;ht mass with 
, n•ber playing a gull:'lr for nc-
ompantment, t11.o twu m('n !>antt 
their hastUr-cornplett'<l enrol. 
By Btl I. 1\IO ES 
Sla.Ct Writer 
T he ll!e of a department s tore 
Santa <. laus 1!. one Cllled with 
mixed emotions. 
At times he ts the happiest 
man al i ve--greeting so man} c;mnJl 
r hlldren., seeing them In varying 
stages or composure tor their 
bitt moment with Santa. Other 
lime:. lie c:ut n•allze the shrouded 
loneliness that InvadE's all llves--
evE'n It Is own. 
:\ ~anta from one of the large 
departmf'ut stores In l leveland 
related his experiences In past 
years or being the toy- maker or 
the world. 
"II' s fun. The kids come up to 
you not knowtnr what to expect. 
They' re scared, Awfully scared. 
And then your job begins. 
" You've got to get them till-
Ing so they aren't alr3.ld or you 
anymore. Some or lbem you can 
m'lke laugh. Others you have to 
treat a Utile gentler. It can be 
a rough job, •' he concluded. 
The roughest child that this 
Santa ever had to get to talk was 
"a little Negro boy. He would just 
look up at me, not sure whether 
to cry or laugh. Finally I just 
looked back down at him and was 
re.al quiet ror a minute. Then I 
s3.ld 'boo! ' It must have worked 
because he told ~e a long list or 
things he wanted for C hrlstma.s." 
Along with the humorous comt's 
the sad. As with anr job, the 
unpleasant side or Uf e Is often 
plaJnly evtdent. 
"A couple ordaysberore Chrlst-
mas, ju::.t alter I got back from 
lunch," Santa continued, "A lltUe 
gtrl came up to me. Iter parents 
stood orr to the side, proud nsonly 
parents can be. It was obvious 
they didn't have much money and 
tlmt the gi rl's Chri stmas would 
be pretty simple. 
" !>'he moUoned me to hentl over 
so she could whisper In my ear 
what she wanted. Then she s3.ld, 
"Santa, I know how poor my par-
ents are and there Is a lot ot ~tu!l 
that ther j ust can't get even lfthey 
wanted to. Could you ple:1se help 
them out and gi ve them something. 
You can forget me. llavlng them 
around Is what I want far Christ-
mas.· 
••c an you beat that:' AU Ute kld 
wante<t was her parents, •• sald San-
ta. 
when my wlle brought one of the 
boys down here to shop. lie 
wanted to go se-e Santa Claus and 
there wasn't any way to talk hJm .. 
out of II. When he came over I 
was really alrald he'd flnd out 
who Santa was. 
"l ucklly he did most or the 
t3.lk1ng, •' si3Jed our Santa. 
Jobs are often eagerly sought 
by those who Uke to do thts k.lnd 
ot work and schedule their vaca-
tions accordingly. ' 
Usually the same Santas con-
tinue with the same JOb year alter 
year because ot the mutu3.l respect 
the stores and the Santas have lor 
each other. 
When a store interviews :.1 po-
tenU3.l Santa the tlrst thing looked 
tor, or course, Is size. You have f 
to be btg to get past the secretary. 
A readiness to smile, ability to 
laugh and ::t talent !or talk are 
just a few of the qualities that 
:lJlY good Santa Claus has In his 
b!lg o! gl!ts. 
When all these are put together 
and roverect by a red suit, Sant2 • 
Claus emerges. 
"Nobody puts on an act Cor the 
kids," our llo Ho explained. "They 
can see you• re trying to put some-
thing over on them. Honesty Is 
probably the only thing you have to 
remember all the Ume." 
\\'hen Christmas passes and Is 1'. 
forgotten, a feeUng or sadness • 
com ~s over our Santa. 
1
'11':. llke you lost a lot of 
p:ood friends. Nobody will be 
around the next day to tell you about 
their dreams. The only thing rou 
have to look forward to Is next 
year. And there wUl always be 
It's called "Silent ~lgh l .' ' 
Another familiar carol written 
ror his corn regatlon br a parish 
priest - thJs time an I pl>cop3.l-
lan - ts "0 lltlle Town of Deth-
lehetol." It was composed In Phll-
uelphJa Ia 186-7 by the Rev, Phll- SANTA •. A l ife f i lled with emoriont. 
· (Photo by Shirfey Bower) 
Ll!e at home for an off-duty 
Santa Isn't so bad as ton, as the 
"klds don't know what you do." 
a next year for Santa Claus. 4 
And there w1ll always be a 
Santa Claus for next year. "One day I almost slipped up 
Santa Goes 
Commercial 
Twas Ray Knilbt before Christmas, and all thru 
Not a program was stirri ng from basement to attic. 
The antenna was hung out the ~lndov. with care 
In the hope that a broadcciSt ~n v.oUld be there. 
The chlldren were sleeping-, v..orn out by their labors, 
(Those cute little brats, v..ho belong to the neighbors). 
And Mama in a snood and I In a stev. 
Had just settled down with nothing to do 
When out from the television rose such 'a clatter 
I spr<l.llg to the di al to see what was the matter. 
Away to the set 1 flew Ulce a Clash 
1 was afraid the program:; & commercials would crash! 
I threw on the switch and turned UJJ the volume 
Sounded at Clr:;t like Abby's advice column. 
When what to my wondetlng ears should appear 
But a voice saying, ••santa Is sponsored this year''' 
With my little ole mlud so lively and quick . 
I knew In a moment It had to be St. Nick. 
More rapid than eagle:. hJs commercials they came .~d he whJstled and shouted and called them by n~e: 
Now Jergens, nov.. Avon, nov. Ponds Cor the face 
"On camels, on Sealtest, on Sanborn, on Chase! 
To the grocers' run fast -~ to thf' dru&;store avant' 
Now dash away, dol.Sb away, buy all you want•" 
As dry quips that from the old microphone ny 
And when they stUI seU ole Canadian Dry 
So up to the housetops advertisements ne~ 
With the speed oC Sunoca the gas that Is bluet 
And I knew In a twinkling, without being told 
That Santa had fallen Cor televisi on gold. 
So I turned oC! the switch, and as I was looking around 
Through the T \>. screen St. Nickol a:; came with a Lound. 
He was dre:.sed all In fUr, from a Macy store, 
And his clothes were covered ~lth soot once more . 
A bundle or product:. was slun& on hi s back, 
And a p<!ckage or Klx ln ll:; triple seal pack, 
Hls eyes how they t wlnkJed, Murine dld the tri ck. 
Hls cheeks were like roses - - Lady Esther's so sUck. 
Hls teeth showed he used PepsOdent t wlce a day, 
And the beard on his chJn was r emovE'd by Molle. 
The stump or a pi pe held tliht In his teeth 
Encircled his h\!ad wtth a Marlboro wreath. 
He had a r ound tummy, this commetclaJ old fellow, 
That shook when he laughed, like a bowlful of Jell-o. 
He was chubby and plump, by \\'beatles tntlated, 
And I l aughed when I saw that hJs coffee was dated. 
A wink or hls eye and a twist of hls he ad, 
Soon gave me to know he ate Taystee brt>ad. 
He spoke not a word, made no more pronouncements, 
But !Wed all the stocldngs with commerci al announcements 
Then grlnnt.nr at me, a sentence he uttered, 
''1 know on which side my own bread Is buttered." 
He left as he came -- tbroueh the T .v. set; 
He blew all the tubes and it's not work1ng yet. 
But I heard h1m exeUam, ere he drove out of sight .... 
''Merry Christmas to all from my sponsors, Good Nlihll' 
----- Preddy Falcon 
A Christmas 
To Remember 
Tbe door opened and the man brushed the snow orr hi& reet: his back-
side cold with winter's ley breath, hi& front warm and glowtng with 
Cbrlslmas cheer. 
Tbe flames or the fire danced merrily across the room decorated 
ln tbe spirit ol Christmas and tbe new year to come. He sat befor.-
lbe fire, roasting his feet In Us warmth and his eyes gazed fondly 
arou.od the room . 
The magnificent Or tree that be and his son had round on the vast 
farmlands was trimmed lovingly by hJs wife and daughter. The tree 
was !Wed with multi-colored strings or popcorn laced between the 
branct1es and pepperm int striped candy canes - dangling temptingly 
out of the range of small grasping hands. Ribbons or llihts stretched 
l'rom the tnmk of the tree, winding around to the top, v.1nldng at hlm 
as they peeked through the branches; and tiny, sUver beUs UnkJed 
wben the door opened. 
The traditional red candles entwined with Ivy sparkled hopefully 
In the wtndow, adding to the joy that the man felt inside. 
And the gUts plied high around the tree! A two-wheeled racer for 
Craig and a walldng doll for Susan. The l and or fairy toys and games 
chosen especially !or hls son and daughter. And for Mar garet there was 
cocoa creme cashmere sweater that she had often admired. A 
Christmas tor them all to remember . 
He sat back In the chaJr sipping the hot rum, and watched the snov. 
drift lazlly up the window. The faint voi ces of carollers became loud~r 
as they approached " --- oh, tidings of comfort anu joy, comfort and 
joy, oh, tldlng~> or comfort and JOY" and then once again faded out as 
they walked on. 
Hls stomach protested angrtly as he thourht or tomorrow' s feast. 
J'ltlcey with dresslllg, rt~<IShed potatoes v..l th gravy, peas and hot bis-
cuits completed with Margaret •s pumpkin pte. He hadn't a !Inner like 
that si nce Thanksgiving' 
And the clock struck tv.elvc bre.u.tn~; the steady quiet ot the room. 
A man groaned and hucklled miserably under a thin bl.mket. He ~;ently 
opened an eye and llotened Cor the final strike of the clock. He 
watched hls warm hreath condense In the chiJiy and cheerless atmos-
phere or the room. And looking up, the reflecting llghror the mirror 
"aught his eye. ~"Merry ChriStmas - Mar¥aret, Craig, and Susan - wherever the 
nell you may be.'' 
And just maybe he thought. U 1 close my eyes and reconstruct that 
Christmas - maybe - JUSt maybe •••••....• But he knew, knew there 
would !lever be a Margaret, Crt a& or Susan- only another empty Christ-
mas another lonely d~. And tbe only Chrl.stmas he v.ould ever have 
was 'the ldnd a mao coulddream • .\1\d turning over, be prayed for sleep. 
Joan Duncan 
221 Harsllman C 
I '\VOn't 
go into business when 
I graduate because: 
0 J I'd lo~e my tndividuality. 
0 b. h \ graduate 'chool l or me. 
0 c My mother w;m b me to be a doctor. 
Can't argue wtth c), hut bdorc you chcd. 
a) or h 1 -penci l' up! There have been ~orne 
change,. Ora~ t tc c hange' in the hu,ine'' 
'ccne But ch.mge' tn the m.1 ru•plllt attituJe 
regardtng hu\lnl'\\ ... e'pccially on campus 
ju\1 h;t\ en ' t kept pace. 
I akc the hc J .,bor~.:ll point that bu\incs~ 
turn' } ou 11110 a jellylhh Th~.: men who run 
tlHI\1 \ll thC n:1110n'~ ~UCCeS\IUI firm'i dtdn't 
.trrt\C h) ncpoll:>.m, by tru~ting an Ouija 
bo.ull. llr by ,,grecmg wuh their bo~,c~ Along 
the ""'· a ''ell·modulat~.:d "No" was said 
AnJ h.;d..eJ up wi th lhe 'avvy and gut\ to· 
,.~;, \ ' hu~tne" dcm:mds. 
i n 'hort, tndtvtlluahty ts highly pnzed tn 
much of the hu~inC)\ v..orld-the succes,fu l 
much . Even when the bu)tncss i) big. lU.c 
Wc~tcrn Electnc, the manufacturing and sup· 
ply untt ol the Bell Sy~tem. 
We provide communications equipment for 
o ur Dell Sy~tcm h:ammatc), the Bell telephone 
cumpante' l hi\ ta~C\ a lot ul thought, dcct· 
'ion,, 'lrong ' tamh l or our convtction\, ( and 
'omctunc' 'umc ml\takc\ ... we're hum;tn 
every I 60,000 ul • 1\). ' 
l nll tvtduality 1 •Y' off Not onl y in rai<~es . 
hut tn per,,m,tl h ward :" well Ltkc an enJ.ti· 
ncer '' hu knew deep duwn I hat there wa; a 
h~.:tter w:ty tu mn~e a cert:un wire connector 
anti Jtd Ot a Wt g.tl whn streamlined time· 
cnn,uming olltcc pmcedure,, and s"'ved u' 
'ome )(,.l,OOO a year. 
Keward' .tnd accolade' f or \aying "No" 
l ur thlll~IIH! crc:tttvcly .md tndavu.Jually For 
doang 
Not every huur " r un H our, but tf you've 
got tnt.tgmataon .tn,ltmhvuJuahty- you've got 
11 made Wtth ,, husme'' hl.e We) tern Electric. 
We II even help )'OU .m,wcr b) with our Tut-
tton Rclund program Come on in and go 
lor Prestdent! 
lA\ Western Electric e M.Wf ACIUI!II«: & !U'I'\.l tllll Of Ill( Snt SVST£11 
KIRK'S 
709 S. MAIN ST. 
Wishes 
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A Merry 
Christmas 
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HOME LAUND~Y 
AND DRY CLEANERS 
WITH 50( AUTOMATIC 
CAR WASH AND 
25( SELF-SERVICE 
CAR WASH 
UNIVAC COIN 
LAUNDRY 
SEZ 
Good Cheer 
~----~----------~~------------~ ---------~------------------·  ~ i SANTA DOES ALL i MERRY CHRISTMAS 
t OF HIS LAUNDRY ~ from 
a\ I ~ I t AT: I 
- I t QUICK I 
' CLEAN I ~ I 
: CENTER I 
~ . ~ I 
\1 FROM I 
~ l 
\1 7 am - ll pm I ~ I 
: ACROSS ~ 
HAMBLINS 1 Hour 
Cleaners And 
Shirt Laundry 
526 E. Wooster 
~ ~OM I ~ 1 , ~ open 24 
• HARSHMAN I ~ I hours/ day 
~ I ~ ~ ~ ~ 
~4~444#.4#.~~~~D.dD.44#.44P.P.H.#.#.P.P.P.4#.4~R.#.H.P.#.~~ 
CHRISTMAS PARADE 
·'I Took Mama To See Santa Claus' 
By JUDY EICHER 
Aastat ant Feature Edi tor 
Well here I sit, ttnrers ao sWf 
and cold that 1 can barel y type, 
"l> feet absolutely squashed, camera 
bashed In, and my journali stic mind 
headJI\f, I'm almost sure this time, 
for a complete breakdown. 
What happened, you uk? What 
Christnaas 
In Toledo 
Christmas 1n Toledo ls Santa 
Claus arri vi ng at all dl!!e rent 
times In the shopJJlni center s--
even by parachute. 
' -. It's the weather, cold, but not 
too coli!, and no snowflakes, or 
course. 
It's shoppers, toussllnr each 
other aJJ over the place , and store 
clerks .,.,ho sUp the shoes otr when 
noone•s lOOitJfli. 
It's the Salvation Army, that's 
a. closed on Saturdays because all the 
Santa Claus helpers are out on the 
streets rln&111i their bells and Sa)'-
lng- "lba.nlc you, tor all the small 
cha.lllfe." 
could have posslbl)' totalled me? 
sl mple--1 took my mother to see 
Santa Claus. 
You see, the News Instructed me 
to ret a picture of Santa's arrival 
ln downtown Toledo last Saturday, 
and slnce the Zenobi a Shrlners 
were aponaorlQi a parade tor 
Santa, and since we had a nellflbor 
who was marchlnc as a kllt-clad 
Hllf\lander muon, mama just had 
to ro alone. 
Mama had a wonderful Ume. 
She kept holdlnc onto everyone 
else• s klds (I was able to take 
care of mvselt) and calmed every-
one down wonderfUlly, because the 
parade was late 1n starting. 
And there wer e all dW erent 
kinds of Shrlner s--clowns, lan-
cers, drum and bucle corps, orien-
tal band, jeepsters, and the mount-
ed horse patrol ( followed by the 
street cleaners). 
At flrst thll\fS went O.K. Tbe 
bands marched by. We saw our 
nel lf\bor and waved to him. Mama 
held onto the kJds of the people 
who were five people 1n back of 
us, and I took pictures of every-
one waltln& for Santa Claus. 
Then It happened. As I was 
cr osslnc the tntersecUon to buy 
a pink bal loon for mama, the parade 
mMaged to cet de-routed, and 
started coming down toward me. 
Part oC the :>cotlsh Highlander s 
were marrhl nR In from one street, 
the dr um and bugle corp!. from a-
nother, .md I got cau~tht In the 
rank!> of the o rlental baul.l. ( llihose 
memi.Jer~ Wl're :.wl.!>hlng sworl.l:. 
two Cel't lun~ . 
I rememi.Jer :.nappln~ a picture or 
the runed top ot :.om~ne·!. yellow 
M.t m a r r he 1.1 on. r onunatel}· 
someorw grahi.Jed me Md I manager! 
to set' nurna l>lltnal to me by that 
certai n v.ave ot her handbag 10 
for ttet the pink balloon. 
I recovered myl>elt In time to get 
a plrturt' of the back of !)Mia's 
throrlt' a:. hr:. float rolled by. 
1-ru.!>tr 1tlon• 
It's women bus drivers who say 
things like, "Well or courao we're 
r unnJ.ng a half hour l ate! Westrate 
shoppl nr center 15 so crowded 
HERE COME THE ZEHOBIE SHRIHERS ... marchlng in Toledo' s Christmas Parade. 
\II Uu: little kids went home 
happy, parent:. beaming, mama 
smiling; Md me • •• well, I didn't 
even cet to see Sa~~ta thls year. 
Photoa by Judy Etcher 
4 t hat no one can p t lnl '' 
I t's Uttle old ladles wb.o dress 
up and take thot l r best Crlends down-
town wlth tbem to pt that rreat 
crandchJld's new teddy bear. 
-----------------------------------------------, 
Drea111s Co111e Alive In 'Child's Wonderland' 1 
It's llttle ctrls 1n plnk le&Ms 
who smUe and shU. thelr heads 
oo, when you ask them 1t they're 
~ walling for Santa. 
u•s the bars, that expect a re-
cord crowd durtna Chrt.stmas va.ca-
tlon, and movle tbeatres running 
old hlls like "Cone with the Wind. •• 
It's Christmas trees located 
everywhere you turn, and lights 
strung ovet every tnterS(>ctlon 1n 
the downtown area. 
It's mothers shopplng at Tld-
tkes Cor fruJt, wlne and nuts tor 
!rullcake~o. 
But most or all, Christmas 1s 
a Cather explaining the naUvlty 
scene ln a store window to hJs 
llttle boy and rtrl--whUe everyone 
,. hurrles by--and store clerks peek. 
WHAT COULD IT BE? •• 
Th is little girl is more ab· 
sorbed in other things than 
wait ing far Santa Clau. 
Sugar plums, Santa Claus, reln-
deer, elves and all theotherlhtnrs 
In the dreams or children at Chrlst-
mastlme are depleted In the ChUd-
ren•s Wonderland at the t.ucu 
County Hecr eatlon Center 1n Mau-
mee. 
Billed as the largest Indoor 
:mlmated dJsplay In the country, 
the !lflh annual wonderland con-
tains 35 exhtblt.!>, Including scenet 
from chlldren• s stories and f ables, 
cartoon characters, Mlmals, San-
ta's workshop, a.nd the Natlvlty 
More than 50, 000 Chri stmas 
llghts, 10 miles of wiring, 10,000 
yards of fabrics, more than 1,000 
animated and unanimated tlgures1 200 bags of artltlclal snow, 300 
Christmas trees and 2,000 stuffed 
Mlmals make up the exhibits. 
Parts or the displays were Im-
ported from Europe, hut whole 
displays were purchased Crom de-
partment stores, which ul>ed them 
for their windows. 
lach di splay In the $120,000 
exhibit has Its own sound l>Yl>lem 
wlth appropriate musi c. 
"Children's Wonderland Is ded-
Icated to the children ot 1 ucas 
County and to chUdren every-
where, ·• reads a sign In the ex-
hlblUon, but "the Wonderland Is 
sure to offer a real treat for 
everyone," sald dJrector of the 
Rec Center, Arthur l. \1orse. 
And who can resist the sight or 
Santa Claus amid Mgel halr float-
tog In a brightly palnted balloon'' 
The 2200 persons who vi sited 
tht~ wonderland on opening day, 
November 24, certain l y didn't 
seem to. "Last year more than 
100,000 persons attemded," said 
Charles Kessly. "The WonderlMtl 
Is a meetlng pl:tce Cor young and 
oll.l." 
The rerreshmen c-ounter at the 
Wonderland &eU!. hot dogs for 15 
cents and sort drinks Cor rtve 
cent~>. 
Wonderland will be open dally 
thru Jan. 2 from 3 to 9 p.m. ; 
Saturdays from 10 a.m. to 10 p.m. 
and sundays !rom noon to 10 p.m. 
,\dmls~olon 1.'> 50 cents and there 
ts !ret~ parking. 
•• large Selection Of 
CHRISTMAS TREES 
from Our Christmas Tree House 
(Will Fireproof) 
CHRISTMAS GREENS AND PINE ROPING 
J( I ~()TZ FL() \\' f.: R f"' \ R ~~ 
t- v I C )f' s c :,.:lit•!!•' & I'.J IU • • - ' , , Napoleau Hd. 
'THE OLD WOMAN WHO LIVED IH A SHOE' 
... is the ti tle of this display in the chtldren' s Wonderland. 
Christmas Arrangements 
CORSAGES ROSES 
THE PERSONAL 
WAY TO SAY 
MERRY CHRISTMAS 
MYLES FLOWERS 
109 CLAY 
CALL 352-2002 OR 353-2802 
Is Question Mark Replacing Star 
As Modern Symbol Of Christmas? 
. -· 
.... 'f*, -
. 
A WINDMILL AND no wind -·· ice and no skaters. Just o quiet 
winter' s s cene but o holf-mi le from campus. 
By Dr.HENRY GERNER 
AclLn( Director 
United ChrlsUan Fellowship 
Whether we acknowledge 1t or 
not, the tact is that a questlon-
mark may be replacing the star 
and the stable as the co:tternpor-
ary symbOl of Chrlstma:. - time. 
Its power as a symbOl comes 
!rom the pertlnent question which 
It marks: Is the observance of 
Chrl.!.tmas sheer self-Indulgence 
In an Infantile fantasy, or a cour-
ageous affi rmation of an authentic 
vis ion of lh!' Intended shape ol 
reality'' 
Don't dtsml.ss the question too 
llrhlly, or answer It too quickly; 
the evldt•nce appears to be weighty 
on earh shiP or the dlvldln~: qut!s-
tlon-mark. 
Perhap., It would be more strate-
~tlc to IRnore the quesllon, this 
Christmas, and thlnl< of pleasant 
things. No rloubt about 11, plea-
sant things do surround us at 
Chrlstmns-Ume· carols In the 
streets, C'arcls from half-
forgotlt!ll friend&, the glitter of 
ornaments and the per -
fumes ln the stores, the sw l sho 
of everting dresses and the warmth 
of sweethearts at the Christmas 
parties. Even the manrer scenes 
on village greens and church lawns 
contlnue to reltl.ndle the hall-tor-
ltOllen memories of earlier Chrlst-
mas-tlm!!s when ~lmple beliefs 
made e very doubt dissolve. 
Such plr-asant thlng6 would sut-
rtce agaJn this Christmas, were 
we, Individually anti personally, 
still In the age or lnnocenC'y--stlll 
able to gloss over the paJn and 
t.atred, the arudety and hunger, the 
selllshness and 1-rouldn't-corl'-
lessness, the despaJr and cynJr-
lsm of our times with a vent:er 
or mo111entary cheer and warmth 
and merriment. 
To be sure, the pleasant things 
Are pleasant and enjoyable ln their 
own right. \nd, let us not rorret, 
they may be genuine expressions 
or an authentic vlslono!Chrl.stmas. 
Yet, for many persons, the quest-
Ion remains In the dreper reache.s 
of the sell· Is the oh.servance ol 
Christmas sheer self-lndul ence 
In an Infantile fantasy or a cour-
ageous a.Ui rmatlon of an authentic 
vision ol the Intended shape of 
reality? 
Weigh the evidence, yoursell, 
remembering as you do, that U 
Christmas Is only about what hap-
pened once, years ago, your ob-
servance of Christmas this year 
may very well be seU-tndulgence. 
But, U the seminal truth ol 
Christmas ts that In Christ, man-
kind has God's disclosure of Him-
sell and of the Intended shape of 
reality, then your personal ob-l 
servance can be a courageous 
affirmation that man ts, In fact, 
c reated for ll!e, nol death; for hope, 
not despair; lor acceptance, not 
hatred of his neighbOr and his 
enemy. 
ThJs Is not lO claim that all 
Is right In this world; It Isn't. 
nut 11 Is to derlare that the mean 
lng '>l our existence Is clear, that 
life, and hope, and love are po-
tentlalltJes which can be fullilled 
In every man, because these po-
tentlal1tles are of the essense o: 
man's nature. 
ll this be true, then the obser-
vation of the shepherds In W.ll 
\uden•s "For The Time Being, " 
16 personally relevant: "Here and 
now our endless journey starts. ·• 
And It Is anendlesSJOUrney,trans-
formlng the authenUc vision of 
Christmas Into the reallty ol our 
own lives . 
r·;~-;;;;~:;~:;~-1 Perfect Gift: 
L ... " will be..... AwJ S'f things,. I Hard T 0 f; n d 
Too soon. All r ight. 
Can 1 do no more than bite my Up 
And hold her hand? 
We've come far tod~, so very 
Far , and she should rest -- tor 
Two s be should 
And t rust me keep the oJcht 
'TUI dawn's ln s ight. 
But my love wUI work tonight 
To do the deed I cannot do 
In candle light and this 
Bright nlaht slr;}t, 
She might se ream whUe 
I can only try. 
In thls eowshed, Cull, d i rty 
Cowshed -- not In the Inn 
Where she ought to be •.. beside 
The cow, and horae and ass, she 
ww r ive rorth our child. 
Dear one fo rgive me, I s4Jd. 
A poor man could not give 
You much 
But a finer place to do th)s 
Job at least I owe, though 
You do not ask. A mldwile, a 
friend or 
At least a bed, 
Tbese I can gtve neither . 
All 1 do Is pray and bold your 
hand 
Our chUd Is being bOrn. 
Yours. 
But mlne a little too. 
For I wUI know and 
Love him, and watch 
tllm learn to love and see 
And s lng and llve when 
Hls mother teaches him as s he 
dld me; And U 
Someday he wants to be 
a •.• well, he'll be 
What he wants. 
llke me 
A Utt le mine I say, tor 
Someone e lse fathered hlm 
But somehow 1 can forgive 
You, When I see your eyes 
I can see no fault. 
It was a grand s tory you 
Told or God and 
White angels , 
I can' t help but love you ... More 
In spite. 
There seems never to be a llmlt. 
How can I ••.•....••.. 
He Comes! 
"Grab my hand and close 
your eyes. I'll do al l I can. ·• 
Richard Steeves 
402 South Church 
Dy DAVID MATIIEWS 
Feature Writer 
Christmas Is weu Known as a 
time for glittering Unset, me rry 
par ties, and quiet reverence. For 
many people, It Is also a time when 
one Is raced wlth the task or find-
Ing the perfect cUt for that special 
person. Often, however, this task 
Is complicated by lack of money. 
If this Is true In your case, 
don't despair, here are some In-
expensive and easy - to - make 
c hrlstmas r ifts whlch may help 
you to please that one person who 
Is worth a lttUe extra eUort. 
Everyone has heard that "the 
way to a man's heart Is through 
his stomach," and often men doubly 
appr eciate a gUt baked by the girl 
they love. A girt of baked goods 
Is especially appropriate for ser-
vlremen who cannot come home 
for Chris tmas, or just as a Utlle 
extra rltt to fill a s tocking. 
Another gilt popular wllh the 
guys Is anything personally knJt ted 
or sewed tor them. Whether It 
Is a beautUully patterned sweater 
or a stocking cap, the personal 
touch makes It a gUt to be re-
membered. 
Library Careers 
Are 'Happening' 
If you ar e an artJst, an original 
painting or poem Is a gUt whlch 
Is symbolic of the personal touch 
that Is so Important to someone 
close to you. It Is this type of 
gUt that fl, treasured and remem-
bered forever. 
11 you are a carpenter, an un-
usual banlc, a doll house, or even 
doll furniture could be the Ideal 
girt for lhBt little gi rl In your lUe. A Career Happen~ wUl oeeur 
twice dally at the Cleveland Pub-
lie Ubrary from Dee. 26 to Dee. 
29, when eollece studenl!i v1slllnr 
tbe library wUI be invited to drop 
out or tbe studylng scene and 
take a s moke-and-coke break ln 
a hospitality room sponsored by 
the s tall. 
Tbe ' •b appe nl n r s" wUl take 
place eac:h day at 10:30 a.m. and 
2:30 p.m. and w1111nclude refresh-
ments, a tUm s bowtnc, and lntor-
matloo on the library seJeoee pro-
fession from data processing and 
tnlormatlon retrieval to blbUotbe-
ropy, story telltnc ror c:hJldreo and 
work wttb t.be dUadvantaced. 
SpeeJal empbasla wlli be placed 
upoo the variety or professional 
career opportunJUes available on 
t.be stall of the Clevela.Dd Libr ary. 
Tbe downtown Ubrary otters spe-
cial departments tor younr adult.a 
and c:hJldrea, a.Dd a procram de-
•Jcned lor senior e1U.zena. 
Other •rvtees are the F Um 
Bureau, the Patent Room, Bu5J:Dea 
In!ormatioo Department, t.be Hoi-
plt als and lnstlt ut1ons Department, 
with all the Ubrary resources ror 
the rebabWtat1on, recreation, and 
education or Ul, handicapped aod 
s hut-to persons; and the Readln& 
Center project tor worklng wltb 
r un c t1 o n a 11 y tUtterate aduJts. 
Promlnent among the nume rous 
collections ot rare and valuable 
m a te r ia l s Is the world-famous 
J ohn G. White eollec:Uon ol tollt-
lore, orlentaUa and chess. 
A great girt for your roommate 
or other rollege friends Is a bul-
letin bOard made from lumber and 
bur lap sacking. A self - made 
scr apbOok or "Peanuts" comics 
will also probably please anyone 
from kindergarden to college. 
It, however, you really want 
to c lve the perfect Christmas gUt, 
the re Is one gilt you can give that 
will last and be remembered l or -
ever. 
ZBT Extends Warm 
Greetings To All: 
HAPPY HOLIDAYS 
Give a p romise for Chr istmas. 
A prom ise Is a glft that Is 
appropriate tor anyone, and can 
concern anything. The only Im-
portant point about the gUt of a 
promise Is that, like any gUt, It 
must be made carefully and with 
love, or It will break. 
Sta11ps Bu111 
Sacramento, Calli. (AP) - Anti-
draft demonstrators bur ned llve-
cent postage stamps on the steps 
ol the downtown post olllce Mon-
day and shouted "Stamp out war!" 
The demonst r ators, about 100 
of them, CUed Into the post olllee 
and bOught the stamps alter being 
r efused thei r request to see draft 
bOard o111clals who have olflces Jn 
lhe building. 
The group bad marched about 
five mUes from Sacram ento State 
College In ch1lly, r aJny weather. 
There was no estimate on the 
number of stamps burned. The 
demonstration was orderly and no 
unUormed police wer e ln view. 
OFFERS 
FAST SERV ICE FOR 
AIR 
Reservations 
Tr:welin~ bv air saves time, 
:\llcl !in do~· picking up your 
hd,rts at your local AAA 
dub, ill no extra cost to you. 
An AAA travel expert will 
g1ve you the latest informa-
tion on all dom('!)t ic and in-
ternational OiJthts. and AAA 
will be happy t~ mail your 
t icke ts wE'll ahead of flight 
t im!', if you prcfl'r to make 
vour arrangements by phone. 
Wood County 
Auto Club 
Ph. 352-5276 
r~----------~------~--~ I "WHATI!I ME, a life !· 
I insurance agent?" I 
I " U1t's •••• I Sll•, 11tlll sn I I I~ 
1 tM rHI ~tlct•r•. 1 I Co•• 01 11. Let's lllk •o•t Ill 1 
I We'll •• 01 c ..... s- I I b ~ 1 Decem er 13, 1967 1 
I I 
I Sll• 111 11 tile ~tllc .. at oHice." i I lnte.viewing lor Sales and Solos Management. < 
I C.E. Ted Atk~nson J ohn M. Bloomfield, C.l.V. 1 Universtty of Maryland Dartmuth College 1 I Home Off tee Representative Toledo Generol Agent I 
II I The Northwestern Mutual I Life Insurance Company 1
4 I Among the Notions 25 largest Corporations I 
~-~--~---------------~ 
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Weather 
Bad, ~ut 
.Normal 
By BRUCE M. LARRICK 
Feature Writer 
When talltlng to BCSU studenta 
about the weather, a person us-
ually hears that the weather thla 
year Is especially bad, and that 
It's getting progressively worse 
every year. 
Actually, the weather tor the 
Bowling Green area so far this 
academic year ha.s been fairly 
normal, with the exception of a 
cold snap in September. 
September established a ten-
year low In mean temperature for 
the month wlth a mean ot 61.1 
degrees, as compared to a 40-year 
mean of 65.2 degrees. This low 
m 'an temperature was helped 
quJte a bit with the coldest single 
1: day ln the month of September 
f 
for ten years, Sept. 29, 1967. 
Tbe average temperature was 40 
degrees. 
But 1t you're trying to prove 
that Bowling Green's weather 1s 
worse this year than 1n precedln& 
years, that's all you have to ro 
on. The month ot October was 
normal with a mean temperature 
ot 55.6 degrees. 
PrecipttaUon totals this year 
also have been averare. Bowl-
log Green received 2.31 inches ot 
rain 1n September and 2.62 inches 
1n October. 
What's the outlook tor the tu-
"' lure? The News was unable to 
pin anyone down tor a lon& ranee 
forecast, but the staUstlcs pro-
vided by Lyle R. Fletcher, asso-
ciate professor of reo&raphy, can 
give some Idea of what is to 
come. 
In December, we will probably 
re ceive around 5.5 inches of 
snow, 1n combtnatton wtth a mean 
temperature ot 29.3 degrees. If 
you thlnk that's bad, January wtll 
l be worse, wllh around 6.5 Inches of snow and a mean temperature of 26.5 degrees. February wW start the long 
warming trend to spring, with 
" only 6 inches of snow and a mean 
1 temperature of 29.5 degrees. By 
the Ume June and graduallon roll 
aroWtd, there wUl be no snow 
and a mean temperature of 68.6 
degrees. 
All of this supposedly bad 
weather adds up to a yearly mean 
~ temperature o! 51.8 Jegrees, a 
total rainfall ot 32.26 inches, and 
a total snowfall of 24.5 inches. 
That's not so bad, ts It? 
Mexican Legend Highlights 
PoinseHia Flower History 
By DA\'ID MATIIEWS 
Feature Writer 
Early In the seventeenth cen-
tury, a weeping peasant girl stood 
out 1> Ide a great cathedral on 
Christmas Eve In Cuernavaca, 
Mexico, watching the churchgoers 
laden with gifts and wishing that 
she, too, might have an offering 
for the Christ child. 
Suddenly an an g e 1 appeared, 
telling her to gather an armtul 
or tall weeds growing by the road-
side. Obeying, the girl carried 
the weed stalks Into the church; 
and when she approached the al-
tar, they bur st Into radiant red 
bloom. 
Thus, accord tog to Mexican 
legend, was born the poinsettia. 
The poinsettia was dlscovered 
by Joel Roberts Poinsett, an avid 
botanist, In about 1825, when he 
was the United States• Clrst am-
bassador to Mexico. 
When Poinsett returned to the 
United States, he sent <'uttlngs 
of the tropical plant to other bot-
anists aroWtd the nation. A grate-
ful Philadelphia nurseryman 
named the plant the poinsettia, 
after him. 
The plant adapted particularly 
well to the Southern CalUornla 
climate. It was thriving there In 
1906 when Albert Ecke, a Ger-
man - Swiss Immigrant, Intro-
duced It to his flower and vege-
tnble business In the small vUiage 
of Hollywood. 
Today his son Paul is the world's 
largest commercial grower ot 
poinsettias, with 500 acres of the 
flower growing alofl&' lhe coast 
at Encinitas, California. 
Some 35 million poinsettia plant£ 
that bloomed last ChrIstmas 
around the world had their souce 
at the Ecke ranch. 
The poinsettia flowers by an 
extremely precise timing device. 
It Is photoperiodic, or light-sensi-
tive, and requires short days and 
long nights for nowerlng. 
Since the Northern Hemi-
sphere's long nights begin In the 
fall, the poinsettia's tlmlng device 
triggers blooming around Christ-
mas. 
The wild poinsettia, which In 
the jungle grows as tall as a house, 
Is called the " !Ire flower," the 
"Ch rlst mas 1-' 1 owe r," and the 
"flower of the lloly Night" by the 
Mexicans. 
A SYMBOL OF BG WEATHER? 
... that's nat 10 bod, h it? 
No Treeless Holiday 
For Vietnam Soldiers Such Is Life • • • BELF'AII~ Wash. (AP)-- Many 
American soldlers in VIetnam are 
going to have regular, old-fl.bh-
ioned Christmas trees this year--
thanks to a Mount Vernon aJrma.n 
and a long succession of others, 
from the governor down to some 
boys in a juvenile rehabilitation 
camp. 
\' outh Forestt.. amp In Mason Coun-
ty, heart of Washington's Christ-
mas tree country, cut the best 
trees they could find. 
By M, LEE PREUNlNGER 
She stood looldngout the dormitory 
window at the falling snow. 
In just a tew hours she would be 
leaving -- she would be home 
for Christmas. 
She watched the rushing, excited 
students as they hurried to prob-
ably their last class of the day. 
The excitement of going home, of 
Christmas, f1lled the air, and, 
yet, she stood, sad and stlll, 
watching the rush below. 
For It was here she had tasted 
the bllterness ol Ule, come to 
know an apalhetlc world, and 
the utter cruelty of people. 
Remembering, her eyes became 
wet and a tear trickled .down 
her' !ace. 
She stood, motionless, her eyes 
blurred, looking out the window, 
and realized then, that, here, 
she had experienced a cruel, 
bitter side ot life. 
Yet, she knew, too, that It was 
through her suffering, her lone-
liness, that she had somehow 
become older -- wIser per-
haps. --
No longer was her heart heavy, or 
was she ~>ad; for she undl'rstood 
tt all nowl 
Such was life. 
Suddtmly she was glad - - oo terri -
bly glad -- of Christmas, or 
going home. 
rurnln~; from the window, she saw 
her packecl sullca ... es beside her 
bed, and, gazing out the window 
once again, looked down upon It 
all, and smiled. 
Airman 2-c Honaic.l Key or Mount 
Vernon started things moving when 
he wrote Gov. Uan Evan~>, a:.kln~t 
ror a GO-fool Chrlolmas tree for 
himself and his huddleo nt lla 
Nang. 
The governor thought 1,000 six-
to-eight root trees would be even 
hetter anc.l asked C. apt. Mltl'hela 
1.. Lundquist, natloual 1."\larll pro-
ject ofrtcPr at c. amp Murray, to 
see what he could flo. 
r orty !Joys from Mission < reek 
Members of the army and air 
national guard wlll bale the trees 
which were paid for by the Tacoma 
Chamber of Commerce. Pacific ln-
lermountatn Express agreed 
to take !hem to Oakland, Calif., 
where Captain Lundquist said they 
will be loaded Into refrl~terated 
containers :llld shipped t:> VIet-
nam. 
"Key :u1d other air force per-
sonnel at Ua Nang will get the 
trees," said Cr.ptaln Lundquist. 
"CJf cout·se, 200 others will go 
to the 4th Infantry Ulvlslon,whlch 
left 1· 1. 1 ewts for VIetnam lal>t 
year, ami the rest, 
ye.1r, ami the re'>t will be distrib-
uted to other units." 
OPPORTUNITY UNLIMITED 
::or career-minded young men, the Penn 
Mutuol Life Insurance Company offers two 
major .1reas of opportunity: Sales ond Soles 
leading to Soles Management. 
T!IE B G ~EI\5 
wtshcs all tt~ render~ 
Gregory R. Kehoe and Dennis S. Kersten 
will be looking forward to discussing career 
O;lportunities with oil interested candidates 
on December 6th. at the Placement Office. 
Gregory R Kehoe, Reg•onal Manager 
Denn1s 5 K ersten, A ssoc•olc 
700 Home Fcclcrul Budd111y 
T of edo, Ol11o •13604 
THE PENN MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCf COMPANY 
INDEPENDENCE SQUARE, PHILADELPHIA, PA. 
------------------------------------------------~----------------------TheB~News, T~,O.CemberS, 1 
The Ghost Of Breakneck ill 
By R. R. HOLLIDAY SR. 
(First publisb41d In "The Mo-
tor Cyelet" EQClaDd, Decem-
ber, 1932.J 
(Aa a reault ot our .ollcttaUou 
for contrtbatJo~» for thta Cbrtat-
mu lasue, uu. story was re-
cetv41d from Eacluct.) Jt is a 
post story wttb acWtereoce, from 
a country well bownfortta~r­
natural pbeDOIIMina -- aDd let's 
face 11 • &host 1D 1932 ... a cbost 
1n 1967 Ls • cbost 1n - - - ) 
If you ro toto an EncUsb country 
1M on Christmas Eve, you do not 
expect to tlnd Us habitues slttlng 
around In scared silence. Nor 
do you expect them Lo burst Into 
relieved, U somewhat shame-
raced, mirth a.s soon a.s you order 
a pint. 
I, at any rate, wa.s more than 
surprised when this was the re-
ception I got 1n the bar of "The 
Brown Jug." Rather haughtuy, 
I turned on one of the whiskered 
customers and asked hlm what 
the joke was. 
"It were your motycycle, zur. 
Us heard •un comtnc up and just 
tor the moment us was In a rare 
frlt." 
"Aye," chimed Ln another son 
of the soli. "Georce Barnes •ere, 
'e'd just bln a-tellln' the story 
1' The Mad Motycycllst. " 
"Oh, I see," I said, though, 
of course, I clldn't see anything 
at all but a collecUon of appar-
ently soft-headed yokels with a 
queer Idea of a Christmas wel-
come. 
When the landlord handed me my 
tankard, I asked him If I m'ght 
have n snark of bread and r.heese, 
or something, ror I had r idden over 
a hundrt'd mlles s ince leaving the 
ofllce nnd had still another ruty 
to do hefore I should reach my 
dt-st I nallon. 
"I erlalnly, sir, " hP repllecl, 
"It yuu w 111 step Into t hf' roC.Cee-
roo~1 nnw, I will senti ~umNhln1: 
In . . • " piece or c•old beer ancl 
some pickles, rnayhe' Yesslr, 
In a couple of shakes, :;lr ." 
There was one other ocrupant 
of the c·orree - room, a spare, 
clean-shaven, middle-aged man, 
quietly dressed, and, I judged, a 
commercial traveller. 
"Good evening, friend, " he 
,Jreeted me. "You are late upon 
the road tonight. Going far'!" 
"To Rowlncton," I answered, 
removing my scarf and leather 
coat. 
"A molorblcycllst, I see, " he 
observed, eyeing by cap and gog-
cles. "No doubt It was your 
machine J heard pull up a min-
ute aco. What make would 1t 
be?" 
"I am rldinc a vtctory," I ans-
wered. 
" Indeed, how strance •.• ah, 
Mrs. Butters•" he broke ott, a.s 
the landlady arrlnd with my meal. 
"Put the pnUeman•a supper here 
in my place by the ftre. Yes, t 
have ftnlsbed, thank you. " 
Turnlng aga1n to me, he con-
Unued. "Yes, Indeed, very 
atr~e. My ftrst, my last and 
my only motorcycle was a VIc-
lory." 
"Really?" Is aid politely, pre-
parlnc to set about a plateful of 
appetising cold rout beef, toma-
toes and plctlea. "They have 
always been yery rood macblnes. 
bUt, jud(lng by the reception 1 
rot ln the bar Juat now, moLor-
cycUats are scarce In theseparts. 
1f not to sa.y unpopular. One of 
the men Yery klJ;dly called me a 
•mad motorcycllat• ." 
My compu.lon_ Wbo bad moYed 
into a seat on u,. opposite slde of 
tbe tlreplace, aald nothlnc for a 
minute, UNm be toot a sip from 
bl.a claM aDd remarked "They 
were not referrlDI to you, str, bUt 
u you would care to bear It I wt1l 
tell JOII the reuoa why tbe arrival 
ot a motorcycllat at 'The Brown 
Juc' on Chrlstmu Eft Is some-
tblae rather apt momentartly to 
atartle tbe rood men ln the bar." 
"U lt'a tbe local cboat story." 
I put J.n. "I shall be bSIIP)' to Ua-
teD, bat pl.... ctoo•t expect me 
to beUenlt." 
"Thai's Just wbat I aald when I 
1!rat b-.rd tt," he 'INDt on, " but 
a YetJ pec:allar t.b1nc h..,.,ened to 
11M juat attenrvd.s and now I am 
t..a Keptleal. At all events_ 
thS.. 1a tbe atory. As you may or 
may not blow, there are two ways 
out of the 'fWace, leadlnr Lo Fair-
stead, the marUt town ten mUea 
dcnm the malo road to .Ro1rinrton. 
"One ot these ways goes up 
over Breakneck tiUl, a very steep 
cUmb Indeed and one whJcb In 
earlier years was almost Im-
possible for motor vehicles. The 
other route goes round the bottom 
of the hill. Do you know these 
parts at all?" 
"No," 1 replied, ••t have never 
been here before." 
"WeU, at the top of Brealcneck 
the road runs parallel for some 
yards with the edge of a deep 
quarry. In mist or fog It would 
be very easy to make a mistake 
there. 
"Now It seems that many years 
11&0, before the Greece War I 
beUeve, a certain local worthy 
bought a motorcycle. He was an 
eccentric gentlem8Jl - the natives 
said mad. lie used lo career 
about the nel~;hbourhood on this 
machine at a wild speed, causing 
a creal nuisance and considerable 
danger. One night - ChriBtmas 
Eve, of course - he went over the 
edge of Breakneck Quarry 8Jld was 
killed." 
"Ah, hal" I Interrupted. "And 
so, on every Christmas Eve, the 
speetre or The Mad Motorcyclist 
haunts Breakneck IIlli to the terror 
of all the countryside." 
"Exactly," responded the com-
mercial traveller. "He did when 
I met him 8Jld I expect he still 
does." 
"Go on," I said, spearing a 
ptcltle. 
" When I firs t began to travel 
this district, I used a bicycle, but, 
as It was far too laborloul> and 
stow, I got U1e Clrm to buy me a 
VIctory molonycle· that was In 
llll!l. When( hr l~>tmascame round, 
I dl'clded to spend the re-;Uve 
s~ason here at •TI1e Orown Jug, • 
IS I have clont> 1•ver slnct-. I :1m 
a bachelor :tnd 11ave nu conuecllonb. 
'' I was on my way here from 
I :llrstead nnd I clt>clded to h-y my 
marhlne over Brl'alcner.k 11111. It 
was gettJng late and I was hurry-
Ing to reach the Inn before rlos-
lng- Ume. As I climbed over the 
top or the hUt, I was bllnded by 
the powerful glare of an approach-
Ing llghL My own feeble acetylene 
ps headhmp was useless against 
the on-coming dar.zle. I began to 
wobble • • • Then, just when It 
seemed Inevitable that we should 
crash head-on, the approacbtnc 
machine dived orr tbe road and 
dlsa&~peared Into the quarry. A 
second later, t had fallen Into the 
dltcb on the opposite side. 
" When I pulled myselt tocether, 
I folmd I was only shaken and 
note even bruised. My headlamp 
had gone out, but otherwise my 
machine wa.s unaffected. Pulllnc 
It out of the ditch, I re-lit the lamp 
and rode down the hill to 'The 
Brown Juc•. I determined to say 
nothlnc about my adventure, for I 
felt sure I should only be laughed 
at. People who see things and have 
ld t ju t 1 1 u an ed h w ,, .. "-" tt dOes r.,- customer." ace en s s on c os nc- me c wer ear Y. uoo_., "!li. be told me. He also 
expect anything but credulity. come but once a year.' 
"When I got Lo the Inn, I real- " 'That's rlcbt, sir, so 1t does,• me • extraord.lnary story 
lzed that my upset must have de- .said Mr. Butters. •Well, U you meetblc with some spook 
layed me loncer than I had says so, str, here's to Boxtnc The llad MotorcycliBt." 
lmactned. for theplacewa.sclosed. Day!' "'Tbat'a rta:ht, str. He 
Mr. Butter• ...... 00--dup•..__.. 1 recall$ that adventure. J 
.,.,., ....... --... "And that," concluded the ra- 11 Cl and I strode in, wlshlnc him a veUlnr man, flnlshlng bls drink at the Ume myse • ean 
Cheery 'Merry Christmas•. , ho I t the his Christmas Day, be did.' and rlslng, • was w ml3 I aJd ' 
,, ' llappy New Year to you, 1 1 b d laJ "Mr. Butters," s • Mad Motorcyc 1st. a n un- u 
Sir, ' he answered, lookinc at me 1 t 1 h s merclal pnUemen are we -conscious ~or twen y-~our our I 
rather comically. •How arethlngs In the ditch on Breakneck HUt. for their tales and am 
at the FaJrstead Arms?• 111 b h 1 spoU Mr. Jenk.tns'. 1 hope you w ave a app er I 
" 'Mr. Butters,' I assured him, Christmas than I did. Goodnlght spend ltls Christmas 
'I have saved my celebratlons I shall never learn, but 
tor ''The Brown Juc" - !etch two to you." I do know - there was 
When be had gone I rang the motorcycllst lucky enou"h to whiskies and we wru drink to • 
tomorrow., beU. an acetylene lamp that would 
"Mr. ,Putters, " I said, when the vide continuous gas for 
" •Tomorrow, sir?' he replied tl 
h landlord appeared, "the gen eman rour hours." queerly, •why, yes, U you wls aJ ho 
l who has just gone upst rs - w All the same, 1 went on to lt. Certainly, there's always o-
morrow.' Is he?" stead by the road round the 
" •or course there Is, • I ans- "That's Mr. Jenkins, sir, a of Breakneck 11111. 
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Ranging from inspirational totes-
live b1larlty, 
The gUtter Inc display oC Cbrt.stm as 
cards aMOunce my popularity. 
caretully arranged upon the wall 
abOve our entrance wa;y, 
The rows or cards are meant to 
urge our naive guests to Sll)', 
"You are popular, I can see, and 
weU-lllced, I believe.' • 
And only J know the secret to 
the numbers l receive. 
For, while It ts true the cords are 
sent Ln the spirit of the season, 
suspect most of the cards are 
maJled Cor quite another rea-
son. 
'I be rt!d .mtlquc card with the 
old two- ~~o he~ter 
\\as sent tJy our friendly f ord 
Motor dealer 
Who slncerety wiBbes us " a new 
year of luck," 
WbUe adding, ''We'll male the 
most of your buck." 
The charming snow - covered 
country seeoe 
Hardly ~&~pears so peacetuUy 
serene 
When the Inner greetlnc announces 
with subtle dread, 
"Smltb Funeral Home wishes you 
bappy dll)'a abe ad." 
The jolly old Santa, red - suited, 
obtuae, 
Announces lnsldt, "Kroc-r•s spe-
cial -- Christmas cooae." 
The promise of brtcbt days and 
clean years causes no quandary 
When the printed stcnature reads, 
"Your rrteodly Sparkle- WbJte 
Laundry." 
Even our plumber pts Into the 
act, 
"Ma;y your days be flushed or all 
fiood.l.oi impact.'' 
Tbe mischievous Utile elves are 
the dentist •s attractions, 
He promises painless methods in 
his New Year's extractions. 
Hve cherubs bless a stable wltb 
loving annolmment. 
Inside -- "Remember Helea's for 
your next hair appolntment." 
And the Unset adorned Christmas 
tree dripping yellow candles 
Upon sblnlnc new bicycles wltb 
black e<~&ed haroles, 
Loses aJI errect when the Inner 
creetlni lnsplres, 
"Your insurance man Ted wlabes 
you a year rree from tires.'' 
OnJ,y 1 bow wbo stcns lbese fes-
tive Christmas cards 
Wltb prontable wlsbes aod enter-
prist~ ft!lards. 
My onJy dread 1s tbat a friend will 
curlouaty decide 
To solve my popularity by readtnc 
tbe creettncs Inside. 
CoDAie Lee R4tbo 
206 Mooaey Hall 
MERRY CHRISTMAS 
Mrs. Koogler 
' 
Our Hall Director 
FROM THE 
WOMEN OF HARMON 
ne~GHew~T-~,~c~MS,l%7~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-Pa~~ 
rlhe Spirit· Of The Thing 
CHRISTMAS 'ON THE ROCKS' 
GIMLET 
4 parts gin Of.wodka 
1 part Rose4 
sweetette41irne juice 
Shake mixture Wflll.,ith crocked ice 
to chill. Strain.-. .a pre-chilled 
cocktail gloss ..... # 
--
R()8 RO:!_ • 4t 
%\agger sw .. t •\*~ 
l ·agger (1% oa.r 
'sh bOOS_. _..,s . 
Oa .... ~ed1ce. 
Stir thoroughly ""1...a.,..a.-1 cocktail 
· · to a pr~.::n• . f J--on . strain 1n . h ,twlsf o ..... 
I S.,.,• wit a 9 os~ 
NIJRTHGATE (MK) •• Durmg the holidoy i ' season, don't pomc when o lriencl asks lor o popular dr~nk you've never mixed before ... here's instant help. Save this handy special 
supplement and hong it wherever available when 
you're mi11ing drinks. It tokes the work ... one/ 
guess....orlc ... out ol making super drinks. 
Phyll Is Romstodt one/ Denis Pie iller (above) 
both fi.Jniors in the Co/lege oF Education, "lire-
up" with pre-holiday drinks. 
EGGt40G . ~ nog"''• l qt. claitY egg h rn Cotnfort 
(8 o'l•) Sout e d Southern 
l cu~ nog mix on 1 by beating, 
Pre-chill thel egdgin punch boW 10 B en Se,..,es . Cor~~fort . th notme9· 
ond dust WI 
Open Evenings til 9pm 
MERRY CHRISTMAS 
. . . . "' .. 
u~c" ~\Jt"( V Co"'\oC' . c• ~QC)V\'t '\ C)oU\"etC\ n'oetC'f \U' 
~~ 0 ,.., 1 ,,o 
' cU\l ocean S9'0 
\ cu9 • \ . u\ce 
oc"-'o' \efe\On \ 
c \ces" ... ,n~ I bo..,l, r l o1.• • \ ot unc I k o' 1.• S<\u\C jAill ,., p ~dd cO e rooge 
1.A o edief\tS· k lost· ly cut o 
Chill logr ir1 or~~~ decorot'~eto \0 · 
ocJdif\ s"" I~ ..,,t SeC'"eS (iQff\ rceS· 
ic•· lef1!0" s ' did 
HOT BUTIERED RUM 
Small stick cinnamon-1 tspn. sugar 
TO 
1 pot butter-slice of lemon peel 
1 jigger (1~ oz..) Jamaca rum 
Put cinnamon, JU9Gr, lemon peel one/ 
rum in mug or short gloss. Fill with 
boilmg water; 1/oot buHer on top. 
stir. 
ALL! 
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The News Goes To Nursery School 
Christmas? 
SARAH EBERHARD: Christmas is " Toys 'n' things". 
ALICOH OWEN: Knows when C.ria._.a ia. ,.First co .. a 
ThoMcatiYhtf, t"-' volewtinu'a Doy 'n'' then ChristMGt." 
·' -
--
'Toys 'n' Things~ 
By I.TNDA HERBKERSMAN 
Feature Writer 
There's like thl!> vast difference between Interviewing the Lovin' 
Spoonful about life, and Interviewing some four-year-olds about 
Christmas. 
While one group scoots around on the floor and plays with various 
things uound them, the other group slls quietly, listens, then gives., 
you a s teely stare and walks away. 
And believe me, It's embarrassing getting steely-stared by a. 
four-year-old 
Out !or the primer oplnJon on Christmas, we sat down at one table 
with !rlem.lly-looklng tots ~eathered around 11. 
"lley' You look like a hoy. •• 
Time to move on to another table. 
"HI. What's your name·'" 
She never stops moving. A blur of a while T-shirt and red coruroy' 
pants. 
''I'm Sarah." 
"Sarah, can you tell me what Christmas Is'"' 
"Yeah. Toys •n• things. Presents •n• snow." 
"When Is Chris tmas?" 
''Uh, I think It's lhl!> many days." Five s tocky lingers wave above 
her head, "No, walt. It's this many!" Tile other hand goes up too. 
"I guess I want to paint now." 
Sue's hiding under the table. Joining her as best we can, 
"Sue, what's a relndt>er?" 
" 1, urn, a what?" 
"A reind~>er. Do you know what that Is?" 
"Yeah. It's white. I'm gonna paint 10'>." 
"WIU you paint me a picture of a reindeer?" 
"Sure." 
Nursery teacher Mrs. Lee Bennett helps her into a paint-spattered 
smock, and Sue plunges the brush Into the purple paint. 
"Hey, Sue. I thought reindeers were white." 
"This one Isn't." 
"Allcon, what's a sugar plum?" 
"I don't know. I don't think I'm old enough." 
"Do you know when Christmas Is?" 
"Uh huh. First comes Thanksclvlng, the Valenttne•s Day, •n• then 
Christmas. That• s when It Is. " 
-
We join a homemaking group with a doll house on the floor. 
"Stacey, what's Christmas?" 
" It's toys. And snow too. Have you seen tbe refrigerator?" 
"The refrigerator? Where?" 
"The one that coes 1n here.'' 
" r thought that was the bedroom. " 
"It IS. " 
(Continued on Page 27) 
STACY MONROE: What' a Chriat"'oa? " It' s toys. 
And it's anow too. Herve you teen the refrieerotor?" 
EILEEN DOHERTY: Knows what a reindeer is because, " It ' d look like o re indee r. " 
'World Of Barbie Dolls And Red Troclcs 
(Continued from Page 26) 
.. There' .s a delightfUl ciggie, and she dives Into the box or toys 
to find the refrigerator. 
"Jennifer, can you spell''" 
"Uh, not too good." 
"Could you spell Christmas tor me?" 
"Don't you know how to .spell It?" 
"1 really don't. Maybe we could spell II together. What's tt1e !lr.st 
letter?" 
"Uh, an A." 
"Then what?" 
"A •K•. J can spell Jt now. It's A-K-1-R-K. Christmas." 
A young man In the group looked up Impatiently, 
"You're not helping, you know." 
I decided I'd better help. I was assigned to re-do the kltchen. 
"Todd, what's Christmas?" 
"It's when Santa Claus brings toy.s. And there's snow. And a tree 
with llghts on II." 
:1 "Can you tell me what a reindeer Is?" 
•'Yup." 
"What doe.s he look like?" 
"He gots horns. They co like this." And he puts boU1 arm.s above 
his head. "A reindeer's just like this -- don't put the stove In the 
middle of the floor. " 
There' .s another blonde tot trying to baJanctJ her doll upside down 
on the table. 
-.o "She can do this trick. Just ghe her lime." 
•'Whtle she's learnlnr., can you tell me what Christmas Is?" 
"It's :.now! Once It snowed, and I thought It was Christmas--
but It wasn't." 
Eileen's sitting by herself wllh a boOk. 
" HI, Eileen. Can you tell me what a reindeer 1:. !" 
Her nose crinkles. 
" 1 don't think .so. But I'm n.:>t too sure." 
a " Well, what U a reindeer came right up to you. Would you know 
it was a r eindeer?" 
" Well sure." 
" How would you know?" 
''It'd LOOK like a reindeer." 
And as an afterthought :.he launches Into her own enthusiasm !lllctl 
version ot "Rudolph'' and rut~ ott to join the homer makers on the 
floor . 
Oh joyous tour-year-old world of Barbie dolls and red trucks 
Jand Christmas .songs. 
" HeUoe, Mrs. Bennett, l'rn In love!" 
With the world, Todd And It's wonderful. 
Photos by 
Tim Culek 
KEVIN COCHRANE: " Christmas is more then just c ars, I know it is ." 
'What's A Reindeer?' 
.. · ··-···· · · ·-·····- ·-··· --------- -----------··· · ··-·-·- --
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I 1968 Caotain Top Falcon Gridders Named Most Valuable 
Denny Zolciak 
Coaches Award 
Tam Luettke 
' 
BOWl lNG GREEN, 0 - Defen-
sive end Dave Seiter was named 
as Bowltng Green State Univer-
sity's ~tost Valuable Player last 
week at the Falcons' 1967 football 
banquet, 
Setter, who co-captained the 1967 
Falcons along wtth offensl ve tacklt~ 
Chet Boyer, has held down one ot 
Bowling Green• s starting defensl ve 
end posts for three straight sea-
sons. Seiter Is from East Pal-
estine. 
At the banquet 11 was aho an-
nounced that lineback Dennis /'ol-
clak, from Toledo, was elected ns 
Bowling Green•s 1968 captaln. l'ol-
clak, a junlor, has been a regular 
for two seasons. 
Sophomore halfback Bob Zlm;>-
ter, from Troy, was named as the 
Falcons• top offensive back while 
Top Offensive Bock 
Bob Zimpfer 
Jim llodakleV1<', !ron' Garf ield 
lh!lfhts, wa:. selected u the top 
offensive lineman. 
Z i mpfer led the falcons In three 
statistical categories 1s he picked 
up 538 yard.!t rushing In 128 carries 
lor a 4. :! average. He also brought 
back 23 punts tor 379 yards andre-
ceived 18 klcko!ls for 384 yards. 
llodaklevlc caught 10 passes for 
72 yards during the season. 
on the defensi ve side, sopho-
more mJ<ldle guard Joe Green, 
!rom Toledo, was picked as the 
Falcon~:~ outstanding lineman as 
mon~:~ter back Char 1 e s Burley, 
from Springfield, won the defensive 
back award. 
Gr een moved Into the Falcons 
starllng lineup as a sophomore and 
Top Defensive Back 
Chuck Burley 
Cagers face Tough 
.. chedule; Defense Is Big Puzzle 
By TONY PETRELLA 
Sports Writer 
Facing what must btl considered 
he toughest freshman cage sche-
ule ln years, coach Jim l.Alsslg 's 
h"*' concern rtcht now i s gettlng 
verythlng put together before to-
tght's cl ash wlth the o.u. Fr osh 
t Athens, 
"It's hard to determine how 
lngs stand r i ght now. They all 
orne out oc high school wlth dU-
•re9t systems, andpatternotplay, 
ocf' ·bave to get use to another. 
Ve have some real good lnd1v1d-
'll talent though, and thlncs should 
... ape up atter they ret some game 
me tn," commented Usstc. 
AS lt stands now, I .esstc wtll 
e golng with Danny Todd (~-10 :;~ and Bob QuaUe (6- 2, 170~ 
t the guards, wllh Rlch Walker 
S-2, 180) and Bob HUl (6-5, 190) 
;lt the f orward spot. The big man 
~cborlng down the center post 
,vW be Jim CoMally (6- 7, 215), 
rwo others who have been comtnc 
strong are Eri c Hymes (6-6, 
and BW Deckman (6- 1, 180), 
are tough ball players, and 
move lnto a starting role U 
FRESHMAN BASKETBALL 
SCHEDULE 
Dec. S -- at Ohio Un iversity 
Dec . 12 •• PORT HURON 
Dec. 16 -- ALUMNI 
Jon . 3 ··at Toledo 
Jon . 6 -- FRANKLIN 
Jan . 13 -· OHIO STATE 
Jo . 16 -- KENT STATE 
Jon . 20 •. WEST. MICHIGAN 
Feb. 14 -· TOLEDO 
Feb. 17 -· at West . Michigan 
Feb. 21 •• at Kent State 
Feb. 24 .• EAST. MICHIGAN 
Ftb· 29 •• at Detroit 
Match 2 •• FINDLAY 
someone starts to lag. 
L e s s i g reels his t e a m • s 
stren(tth lies ln their shoottng. 
He indicated that hls overall team 
speed i s not outstanding, but thlnkS 
that thelr abUlty to hlt well from 
the outside wlll be a major factor. 
Defense 1s stUl a question mark 
as far as Lesstc 1s concerned, 
but hopes to get many or the kinks 
worked out against O.U. 
The goJ.ng won' t beeasytbough. 
The Bobcats have assembled one or 
the best freshman teams Jn the 
history or the school, whJch means 
that the Falcon cagers wUl have 
to play at the best of tbelr ablllty 
to wln. 
When asked to name who be 
considered the blc gun on the squad, 
Lesstc answered that "1 could 
name anyone on their starting Uve 
and not be tar wrong." 
You can bet that coach Lesstc 
w1ll be keeping his eyes opened 
tontcht. Wlth teams like Toledo, 
Kent, Western MJchtcan and Ohio 
State coming up, he has to. 
The Falcons first home game 
wlllbe December U, when they host 
wUl be December 11, when they 
host Port Uuron Junior College, 
one or the top teams tn the stale 
last year wtth a 22-4 mark.. 
A GIFT OF BGSU 
JEWELRY for CHRISTMAS 
from KLEVERS 
PINIY RINGS 
KEYS • CHARMS 
PENDANTS 
BGSU GRADUATION Rings 
Fraternity a1d Sorority Jewelry 
Recognition Buttons 
Chapter Guards 
Pendants • Charm 
Laval iers 
Crests 
U S nee 1918 B G s I KLEVE~i5V'"JEWELRY STORE 
125 N. MAIN ST. 
turned In some fine work. l:lurley, 
a three-year regUlar, Intercepted 
two passes during the season. 
For the 1967 fre~hntan squa~ 
fullback l:.d Platzer, from Toledo, 
took the offensive bark award as 
end Bob Simmons, Cleveland, and 
center Mark Merkes, l\orth Olm-
stead, shared th€! llne honors. 
Defensively, end PhU \lllapt:ueo, 
from Oakhurst, 1\.J., and line-
backer Mike Von !iteln, from Haw-
son, were horeored lor thei r out-
standing play. 
Platzer finished a~ the Falcons 
second leading ru~>her with 136 
yards In 35 carrlel> tor 4.0 aver-
age all Simmons caur:ht flvl' passes 
for 94 yards and one tourhdown. 
\ ' lllaplano and Von Stei n both In-
ter cepted one pas&. Dave Seiter 
Top Offensive Linemon Too Defensive Lineman 
Jim Hadakievic Joe Green 
PHI KAPPA TAU PLEDGES SAY: 
A) HAVE A " COOL" YULE 
B) HAPPY HOLIDAYS! 
C) WE WISH YOU A MERRY CHRISTMAS! 
D) BAH! HUMBUG ! 
E) ALL OF THE ABOVE EXCEPT D 
f••• D• llvery 
In Our rortabl• 
_, r.N. • t A.M Oolly 
203 N. MAlN 
"We use 
FRESH dough'' 352-5167 352-6782 
BOWUNG GREEN, 0 
In Tune ~th ~odern Fun! 
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 
Everyone loves mu-
sic, ond most people 
would like to be cble 
to ploy en instru-
ment. Choose Christ-
mas gifts from our 
wide variety of qual-
ity instruments. 
SPRATT 
MUSIC CENTER 
139 E. Wash in gton St. Ph. JS .C-8215 
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::.::.. Hy GAilY OAVIS "" the \lAC chomp otl30 to his <opped '""'"" ploce hooo<S " , pedect 3-0 m"k "" '"'hmM that ma<k at 130 heoam of h.,J 
Assistant sport!>!- dltor sophomore year. sophomore. r alcon. size," said Bellard. ;:; 
•~.:::=.=. "Ar;alnst any team we wre!>lle, Despite the l osses, Bellard l.s C ra l ~t complied one or the best With the los:. ot Ted Clark, Chick Cropley and Dave Wellnau :;: we'll rtve a good showing, " said optimistic about the coming sea- dual marks on the squad last sea- Bellard was presented with the are both fine prospects !or the 137 :;: 
••• veteran coach Bruce Bellard. son. son. a 7-1-1 ledger , plus a 4-1 problem o/ juggling his roster to and 145poslllons. Bellard reported ;:; 
:;: Bellard, now In his IGth sea.wn The s ix veter ans give the coach "llate against \1AC cornpetltlon. come up with a 130 pounder. The that the duo could be switched ::: 
::: at the helm o f lhe Falcon grapplers, a tine nucleus to work from. The Joini ng the varsity ranks of the coach expects lettermen Bill at times, but Cropley will probably ;:; 
;:; adds con/ldently, " we've had U veteran mat mentor expects lhe heavier wrestlers wJII be sopho- Burkle who wrestled formerly at take the lighter division. Chick ::: :~; consecutive winning seasons In starling Uneup to be a combination more Joe Green the two time All- 123, to take overthedutles. Burkle was 2-1 as a frosh and Dave 3-o\1-,:=: 
;:; dual competition, and the oullook of lettermen and sophomore pro- Ohio champion. Joe complied a compiled an Impressive 8-1-1 dual Wellnau also copped 1Jrst placer·:;: 
::: Is agai n good." spec Is. fine 3-0 mark against his freshman mark last season and acJded a third honors at the Michi gan tour ney as ;:; 
:;: Bowling Green finished the 66-&7 "We could be a real solid group, opponent& l ast year while also cap- place finish In the MAC. lie was a lrosh plus a Cleveland AA fJ :;: 
:;: campaign with a !l-5-1 dual mark In well balanced, " commenlecJ Uell- turing fi rst place In the s ix team for red to topply p reviously undr- champton:.hlp. ;:; 
;:; a season In whi ch Injuries played ard. tournament at the Untverstty ol feated Dave Unlk to do H. Depth at 152 :;: 
:;: a lar ge role. Sophomore prospects li&ted by Mlc'hlgan. "It'll be dlftlcult for him to equal The Falcons have been blessed :·: 
;:; The Falrons 'G7&eason wlllopen Rellard are Geo r ge Ki rkwood, G p d ::: 
::: this weekend when the Birds travel Chick Cropley, Dave Wellnau, Bill reen ro i se again, wtth two grapplers re turning ::: 
;:; to lllooml ngton, Indiana to lace Nucklos, Joe Green, and llutrh "Green has the tools and back- WRESTLING SCHEDULE at Ule 152 posi tion. Pat Willi man~;: 
::: three Al g Ten opponents In a triple f'alk. These grapplers are battl l nr. ground to berome as fine a wrestler Is listed by Bellard as the top can- ;:; 
:;: tlual matc·h. "Thi s will he !;OOfl tor berths In all encJs of the line- that Bowling Green has ever pre- dldate, hut George Oliver will give :;: 
:;: rompetltlon and gOO<J lndh:ator!> of up. l>entl•cl," ~JcJ Bruce Bellard. December 9 .. Triple Dual at the Falcons acJded depth at the :;: 
;:; our &trength." "I expect us to be stron~e In The I alcon-. have depth In UJe Bl oom ington • Un i ver sity position. ;:; 
:;: Bellard reported that he hal> 30 the hi gh weight groups,'' said Bell- heavier weight~ with veteran Hon of Indi ana, P urdue, and U . Uoth wrestlers are experienced, :;: 
:;: cancJI!tntes out for the -.port, and a arr.t, "167 through Heavyweight Iloilo, a fourth place finisher In o f lowo . having wre~:.tled as f rosh, while;:; 
• • •• trim 1 1 ~1 of ~tx veter~~'. t h 1 d t b 1 I' 1 the MAf, rea1'y to t•ark up Green. D -.lttlng out their sophomore years. ::: 
. " -~ .... .., rna r n an ou, u m go n(: • ' ec ember 16 •• Triple Dual at I' ding out the Fat~ n lineup ·•· 
;:; Heturnln1• wlll be Bill Burkle, "lle'll have a roughtasklobecome .oun ' 0 ·:· 
· ( 1 p.. c; M ll 1 1 t 1 1 d h 1 1 kl a o.,t:Jrter, huthe'llbelherehacklng BG • MarqueH e, F i ndlay will he Art Cross, transfer stu-~:; :;: rag ...,wman, ary c an e , rna r. 1 n an out, ut 'm oo ng A shland. dt•nt !rom Auburn JunJor college ::: 
:;: Hun Iloilo, c.eorve Hoss and Keith for rood performanl'es In all dlvl- hlrn up n~vertheless." J In 1'\ew York. Backing up the :;: 
m ~fl:::·c a~l~:t;.!~r~~a::~:::~::,~~~= ~Ions." ,, ~(:,u;td~:~l,fu;o~:~~n~~p~:r~::r~ J:~~:;~ ~~ ~~ ~~;:h~~iversity \uburn ~:raduatewlllbesophornore ::: 
••• to.:rl ko a 1 I> .1 lh r Cl ark Re t urn s l(o)>:. :II IG7• Hos!\ a veter:u• J 17 E M h nutl'h f'aJk, who romplled a 3-0 :;: :•: !'. • 111 au errw-., e our ., anuary .. a t astern i c . re,·ord 3 ., a !rosh. ::: 
::: wr~"tllrll(f011l>elutlvelyati37·1GO. 1\t;Jth <lark at the he:~vleo.,t ph'kt~ll up fourth plare honoro.,ln January2Q •• West Virgin i a '!he lakons last heldthe\IAC ;:; 
;:; " r tiling the 1•atlwllll~a,·hore," welr:t.t spot, return., with a tint the MAl lal>t yPar, lo!>lng a tight February 3 .. at W. Ontar•o G" CG .•• ::: !<o:ll•l llt•ll:u-ct, "yuu ,. cn't 1oM• I:UYl> !l-4 dual mark Ja-.t year. c 1.11 k uvertllllt' ha Ill e to ronJert.-rwe crown In the :~- season, sur- ·:: 
:;: ltkt: thai ' lllcl n•pl·t•·•· them easily." • apture<l the fourth ~pol In tt1t• \1 ,\ ( •·hamp IIIII llt:rht•r·t In the r·ornpe- F ebruary 9 · T o l edo rPncll•rlm• II to the \11am1 Redskimtt:: 
.. B •·hamplon~;lilp~ to•·ann flnr sf>:J~HI. tilton. llellarcl Pxpef't ., lioss to F ebruary 14 .. Mcam1 lal>t -.eason In exchange for a !l!th ::: 
:;: e ll ard Opt 1mi~t ic ,. F b pi:He status. :;: 
·•• s tepptnr •town onP • · att•~otm y thl.' ~ • 111, lout aho l')(pt>• ts sophomore e ruory 17 • at K ent •• 
:;: I hi' I 'Ikon!'. h lVI :1l~n lo!>l lhl' I alr·o11s h:w~> :utulht•r vl•l<'rall 111 IIIII Ntwklo!> to uC!er ru••cect ron•- F ebruary 24 •• at W. M1chi gan I· 01 '67- 68, Bellard views the :;: 
:;: "enll'e!> or Sf'lllu• I cod< lark cJue c rat~: llowm:ul at l!ll. l>esplll' nu pt•tlllon. March 1.2 .. Mi d Am e r ic an enll•·e conference as Improved. ;:; 
;::. In :111 lnjur.)o. Teet, who •·ompllell l11jury, he rac·ked up a thlrll plac·e N•wklo!>, who fl11lshecl third In "(. ollertlvely all the schools will ::: 
rt 10 Conference T ournament ot •· 1 tt t t Ill be '• 
•• :.: •• : 11 ne -1 ·4 rec·urcl la~ol St!:l'>on, Clnl~olt In the 1\fi\C. Bowman h:ul the ~late as n junior, r:~,·kecl up n ue >e er, no a earn w :;. 
Kent State Uni ver sity . Wt!aker." The Falcons could be :;: 
.·.·.·.·,·.·.·.·.·.·.· ..... ·.··:·:·:·:·:·:·:·>:·:·:·:···:·:-:·:·:·····:··.·.:.·.·.:.·.·.:.·.·.·.:·:·:·:·:···:·:·:·:···:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:···:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:-:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·::: March 8·9 .. 4. 1 Tournament heading the pack In overall 1m-i = 
: .. :.. · at Case T ech . provcment and In a position to :;: Swimmers Finish 2nd 
II, I'OM \VII I lAMS 
Sports Wrlll'r 
Bowling Grrc>n swimmers plared 
spronrl to Miami l'>,Jturchy In the 
\1Al relay!>. 1\.llnml h.ul !l2 poi nt!>, 
while llowllng Green followed with 
&7. Western Mil'hl~an was a dis-
tant lhlrll with .t2, Ohio lJnl ver-
sll; followlnc l'losely wllh 10 and 
1\ent last wllh 2!), 
The F~lrons won two or the 
nine relay~. while \1 1amt came 
In llrst In ~lx of the lllhcrs. Ohio 
University won the ninth, which 
wa~ d i v ing. 
The r alrons flr!>t win came 
In the 200 yard hrea.~lroke re-
lay. Ell l>rt>l!>bach lt>d ore with 
a 31.8, followed hy Tom Panner 
with n 30.6. r he win wM wrapved 
up by M lkr Schoenhals - :!!l.4 
:wd Tom Wllllallt::. • ::!!l.O. 1\11-
amt rame In ~ecoucl. 
The other will <'atne tn the 400 
y.ard freestyle rPlay, where the 
~ alrun !>QUad or Phil W.1lson, l>lck 
llubha n.t, IIIII :1 eeh, :utd Duane 
Jastremsk1 set a meet record of 
of 3:21.0. Indi vidual splits were· 
Wat~n 5l.G, lluhbard 50.3, :tech 
4!1,4 and Jastremskl 4!>.7. 
In the other relays, Bowling 
Green racked up three seconds, 
three llt l rds and one fourth. Mooy 
1\ennedy teamed up with Jastrem-
skt, Watson, and llubhard for n 
second In the 200 freestyle re-
lay, while Pat l)uthle :teeb, Wil-
liams, and SChoenhals took secooo 
In the 400 ynrcJ Individual med-
ley relay. The other set·ond was 
In the 200 yard butterny relay, 
with Ted Will, Duthie, Watson 
:u1d Kenney swimming In 11. 
This meet Is usually an early 
tndlratlon ot team strength. II 
Is not, however, an lndlrntlon or 
any vallctJ ty, due to the emphasis 
on depth. A strong showing does 
menn that the team has the po-
tential for n wlnnJng season. 
An Indi vidual evaluatton or lht> 
sue s1c SEZ: 
VOTE 
TIM 
DECAPUA 
KEY KING 
c•ristllas (OlliS But 
Once A Year, 
We Wis. Yo1 All A 
Merry C~eer 
A1d For T•• Co•l•g 
New Year Too 
BROMFIELD WISHES 
THE BEST TO YOU 
• U A c March 20. 23 .. NCAA un&eat the Hedsklns. Thei r trl pl:! ;:; In ,,. ;:: Ch . h . dual opener will be an excellent ;:: 
:;: omplan s lps. Indicator of thewrestl l ngprowess. :;: 
teams !>lrenglh c·an he rnadl' 
at::::·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:-.::; 
2 00 this Saturday, l>ec. 9 as 
the r •tkons lto!>l lliotre llame ln 
their seaso11 opener. 
Interested in 
Greek 
Pledging? 
AHend the 
I FPC 
Discussions 
ON PLEDGING 
merry 
christmas 
FROM THE 
JUNIOR CLASS 
GIVE 
The Perfect Gift For Anyone 
Widest Selection in the BG Area 
Wide Range of Prices • • 35(-Up 
Topics From Snoopy to the Classics 
BEE-GEE BOOK STORE 
Across from Harshman 
Open: Mon thru Thur 9to 7 
Friday . 9to 5 :30 .- Saturday ~to 4 
, 
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leers Br.ing Home 2 Victories 
From Air Force Falcons, 4-2,5-2 
By GREG VARI EY 
Assistant Sports Editor 
COLORADO SPRINGS - Things 
ln Colorado can ret mighty cold 
but the Ice placed on the Alr Forre 
b!r Bowllnr Green will take a long 
time to be matched. 
In two games with the United 
lstates A1r Force Academy the 
[
adets found the going to their dis-
king as they took both games 
-2, and 5-2. 
Playing the world famous Broad-
oor World Arena the Birds played 
helr name counterparts showing 
me of the best form seen all 
eason. 
In that first contest the Birds 
ere never behind despite the 
lgh altlludes and the lack of sleep 
at they had. 
Starllng quick BG's Mike Llnd-~ly took a pass from Ken Stamm 
d shoved II past Air force goalie 
en Newman for the first goal at 
:42 of the first period. 
RJck Allen, In hls first game of 
the season since the end of foot-
ball, scored his first goal of the 
season 53 seconds later with as-
sit:> from Blll Konlewlch and Rob 
Dermondy. 
And so things stayed for the 
remainder of that first period as 
the cadets showed the Improvement 
that their coach had promised. 
The second period looked as lf 
tt was going to start out wllh a 
replay of the first with Dermondy 
taking a John Alkln pass for hi s 
second point and BG's third at 
the 1:51 mark. 
Air Force wasn't to beden1ed :wd 
the Western Falcons came through 
with their flrst goal on a Steve 
llall shot from Tim Smith. 
Hall came through again early In 
the third period as he sUpped a 
bralceaway shot past BG goalie Tom 
Glllesple to make the scor e 3-2 
BG. 
But that was the last that the 
cadets were able to do as the Birds 
controlled the puck for the rest of 
the per iod wllh Jack Reaume ham-
mering home the last gonl unas-
si sted at the 9:03 m&rk. 
Gillespie had a good game keep-
Ing the Falcon defensive averages 
at two goals a game and knocked 
away 28 shots on the goal. 
Norm Thalles got the call for 
that second game and not to be 
outdone also held the Air Force 
to two goals whlle stopping 21 
cadet shots. 
But things dldn' 1 start the way 
they ended. 
Air Force came on the lee Sat-
urday and ~;tarted like they were 
going to malce up for all thegames 
they have ever lost. 
Hall hit for his third goal oi 
the serle~ with only three minutes 
gone In the first period and although 
the Blrd.s shot everything but the 
referee at Newman he kll()('ked 
them away • 
For Bowling Green Hall must 
have begun to look like a god as 
he scored again ln the second 
period on a brakeaway with le.ss 
than a minute passed. 
However, It was here that things 
changed. 
Alr Force never really entered 
Into the picture as Thwatles cou-
tlnued to knock cadet shot11 r i ght 
back at them and the BG offensive 
!Utered tlve shots past Newman. 
Lindsay broke Into the tee with 
an assist from Stamm four mlu-
utes Into the second period and 
about forty seconds later ner-
mondy and AUen hit to tie the 
score. 
But Allen not to be outdone ttu~n 
took a Dermondy pass and shoved 
It In from flfteen feet out 
And now the score stood at 3-2 
and the fnlcons rould ttnally breath 
a little easter -- which Isn't too 
easy conslderln& the altitude. 
The final period proved olllltlt' 
consequence except helping to build 
the scoring average. 
Jack m ckens took assists from 
C aptaln Pete Glllnson a11d Reaume 
to score hi s first point or the 
season. 
Ending the scoring was Stamm 
who pushed hi s third point of the 
.series In wltll help from John Atkin 
who also got his third point. 
Despite a number of questionable 
<·ails the Falcons didn't do too badly 
In the pennlty area. They managed 
to stay well out of trouble except 
ror the first period of the fi rst 
game a11d the third period of the 
lnst C'Ontel'it. 
So now the hockey team re-
turns the wlnnlngest team of winter 
::.ports with a 3-0-1 record and the 
::.eason still young. 
And lf things could gel better they 
probably wUl at a lower nltltude 
al> the University ot Windsor wtll 
Clnd out Thurb(l:\y night. 
.. Things Looking Bright For Hockey Team 
I B GREG VARLeY The nets are stronger then ever season ha:. been the ahlllty of the be P. J. Nyltray, the B<1wllu~: C.:.rt'en and the Untverslty ot Wlsconson, 
Assistant Sports Editor with the playing of Norman Thaw- team to control the purk. This footbaUer who showed a tlrey tem- and the Unlverslty of Windsor all 
It's really hard to believe that lies and Tom Gllltsple who have control of the puck has given the per ami an ablllty to :.core la1>t :~re. noted for their top brand of 
h , 1 f ld given up only four goals In thei r team the chMCt> not only to keep season. !Iockey. ~ r: on y o~r/e~~~ni Green first two games. the scoring ag:tlnst them low but Besides personnel, VIvian mad~> . so thi ngs have changed for the 
>nl 
0~ ey cam 0 d tU 1 t gtves them added opportunities to changes ln the schedule which 1:-. I· a Icons In the sport of hockey, 
•..t _Y our years ago 311 un as Preshman like John Konelwlch take more shots at the opposition helping to more the Falcons ln the and needless lo say they seem to 
ywar ~hey wer~ ~"1J a n~:et be- the scoring power that Is needed as evidenced by the 58-2 saves by direction of high level college have Improved for the better. 
cause ew peop e 11 seen e earn goalle ratio lntheCaseTechgame. hockey. Its surpri sing what a new coach 
plaThy. t 1T1hen came f the1 let e arena. to beat the teams that will be Another addition to the team will School s such as Wisconsin State and four years ca11 do. ~ a rst year o ex s ence w~ Invading the arena after the Ai r ugh on the team--t~y had their Force games. roblems wlnn1ni games. But lt didn't stay that wav long. 
Last year It took 1111 the last 
~une of the Midwest Hockey Asso-
•fallon playoffs and the Toledo 
Rockets to tell the Falcons that 
they could finally cool oU. They 
~nded the season wlth a 14-3 mark, 
Ken Stamm and John Akin twoof 
the returning players have already 
shown their ablllty on the tee as 
Akin has taken the position as the 
leadlng scorer and Stamm Is not 
far behind. 
"'t too bad for a team only three Captain Pete Glllnson. oneolthe 
vears old. two seniors, with Tom Davis, has 
This year the Birds have a new shown himself to be a good Ice 
~t"ch 311dhe'sheretoshowtansthe leader and has proven himself to 
way hockey Is to be played. able to take as well as dish out 
Jack VIvian, who played Ms the checks as evidenced In theOSU 
1ockey in the southern part of the game. 
>tate, at Adrian College, started 
!arly ln recruttng lhe players 
teeded to make a suc<·essful team 
• •s season. 
WED. THRU SAT. 
DEC. 6-9 
Prehaps one of the most sur-
prising aspects of the game this 
CLA-ZEL 
Evenings at 7:20, 9:30 • Sat. at 2:30, 4:50, 7:20, 9:30 
They're young ... they're in love 
... and they kill people. 
EVHHIE~CL~E 
• ....,... ...... ,... ... ~.," ,.. ..,... ... .,..,._ ... no,..,..,.,,,..,.._ • ~ T&CHNIC~Oft• "..oM -"N&" -OS.·S&VIlN ARTS 
Sunday thru Tuesday · Dec. 10- 12 
! Sunday Matinee • 2 a.m. • Ev.,ings at 7:30 
., Ia lllil * saea elfldn • ,.,Ill,_..! 
RICHARD BURTON 
PETER 
O'TOOLE 
·-------------
~ 
SHOP EARLY AT 
LEITMAN'S 
We Carry A Complete Stock Of The 
Following Nationally Advertised Items: 
• ARROW SHIRTS 
• SHAPELY SHIRTS 
e ARROW UNDERWEAR 
• JOCKEY UNDERWEAR 
• DOBBS HATS 
• LEVI STA-PREST SLACKS 
• TEX·TAN BELTS & BILLFOLDS 
FOR A NEW HAT 
SCHAEFER 
TaUored·To· 
Measure UOCbe~ 
• JADE EAST TOILETRIES 
( lncludin!! New Lime And Coral Lines) 
• ALLIGATOR RAINWEAR 
(100"'0 Wool Gabardine) 
e FORUM SWEATERS 
(As Adverth;ed 1o Pl ayboy Magazine) 
LEITMAN'S 
MEN'S WEAR 
147 N. Main St. Ph. 354·7511 
BG Picked Behind 
Herd, TU In MAC 
Behold. 
By TO M HINF 
Sports Editor 
The same fearless prognosti-
cator that In 6ast month!> has 
amazed and conlounded the experts 
with his uncanny accuraey I n pre-
di cting season outcome~ will now 
probe the future and decide the 
fortunes of the Mid - American Con-
terence basketball race In 1967 - 68. 
Spurred on by previous suc-
cesses (last spring I pe&ged Bal-
timore for the American pennant 
But I! there Is a team capable of sabot&«lng the 
Rockets, look lor Marshall to get the role. The Herd 
will Thunder back with George Stone, Bob :\edd, and 
Orville Stepp to rnalce things lnterestl n~t to, Toledo. 
Experience seems to be the key to tJowllng Green 
Cor the coming year. l:.very position can be filled by 
a proven performer, and In most cases by a senior. 
Walt Piatkowski and AI Halnton will score the 
points, while Al Dixon, Joe Henderson and Piatkowski 
will be In charge of the r ebounds. Defense should be 
Improved over last season. . 
while figuring Boston tor ninth; Tom Hine 
Miami has Fred Foster, Phil Snow and George 
Fannin as top dogs on another strong Redskin team. 
Last season (and every season, It seems) Miami 
featured the defensive side of the eame, and wound 
up with a 7-5 Mid-Am mark. In early September, Kent got my vote for the MAC 
football crown) I 'll now tackle the cage scene. Unless Foster (who averaged 21.3 points a game 
last season) gets plenty ot offensive help, however, 
It could be that an air- tight defense will be of 
l lltle value. 
In a short, sweet, rondensed list, here's the way 
It'll all turn out: 
1. Toledo 
2. Marshall 
3. Bowling Green 
4. Miome 
5. Ohio Uneversety 
OU Is never a patsy, and could easlly cUmb 1\lgher 
than the fifth place I 've assigned them. Fred Cluff 
Is the big man In the well-balanced Bobcat lineup. 
6. Western Michigan 
Another ~tron~r but Inconsistent team Is expected 
to come out of Kalamazoo this year. Coach Sonny 
'\'leans will flelrJ his four starters back from a 
14-10 team In 1967-GII. 7. Kent State 
\111l here••; why· 
It's almo:-.t '"ele:-.:-. to polut uut whv Tl' Is hetng 
The Uonc-os will he paced by l!eggle 1 acetleld and 
lion Kl!lnev, alonv wtth clarence llarvllle and Gene 
I orrl. 
lvo•u tit<• nud lot '''' •'halllplun,ldp. I he l<orkets 
~~ r~> .!J-2 lt:-.t ''':I:O.tm, tuok tlw t'rtJWn with JUl>t one 
""~ -- :111d lht•y'\c got .. even lettermen h:wk from that 
•f•HUI. 
I ast - 111rJ least • - Is Kent. A t;-5 forward by 
the name•l nf I Joug t,rayson Is perhaps the he.st man 
Cor the I 1:-tslle.,, hut the I oraln junior will need 
plenty ur help on huth offenl>e and <lefensl' If "ent 
"l:~te Is lo t·llaJ ienye. 
. . .. 
II totallt>d, II look" llkt• II)O mur·tt for the rest nf 
e • nnff'rt'llt f' " ll:UHJi t• lt've \1lx < IH.3 point 
.et·.weJ alom• wlllt l•tlttt llrt.,kr•r t l-1.0 •, Wlllllahlone, 
~.:,, Huh !\11lh.'r tlU 1 '.tncJ .John lludlev t7.4 J simply 
I'0\1!1(• lou rnlll'h trttllen tot :111ybodv In lhP \1 \t 
' " thnt, ladles and penllernen, Is how It will wlnll 
up c·ome latt> 1 ehrunrv. 
"lloot dowu. 
I L•<·e vour hets now, while tilt> olld~> are .... till 
I If I ·- ,IIIII II fttPmller· VIlli '>:lW It Ill lht> H(, l'\I'W'i. 
Falcons Fly Impressively 
In 79-73 Loss At Iowa 
I \' ~111\h 1 11 HI 
b::.btam ~ports I dltor 
\\ t>ll , It ' ~ l'uln fu te a<lllfer-
o:nt "''':\sun tht~ year. 
l<•r tlte Clr:;t llml:.' In twu vears 
the I \Irons dr•tPPf'd their opt-nlng 
l•ask~J thall •ame. llowever, !hev 
looked stronrt-r In defeat than they 
did In prPvluu·- openlnv wlnl>. 
I he llnwk(•vP~ of Iowa ~>ent the 
I alcons down to a 70-13 dl•feat at 
Iowa t lly !'.,lturtlnv night wllh a 
"tr ong ::.econrl half l'urnehack. The 
I ::~lcons ll'tl .lt h:illtlme by :1 mar-
r:tn of two, J!l-37. 
However, foul trouble and the 
fall gut' of thf' lonp trip began to 
!>how In the second half :JJld Iowa 
grabbed the lead In the upen1ne 
rn lnutes aud wn~ never headed after 
that. 
\ctually there was somt> ques-
tion as to whether or not the Fal-
cons would malct> II to Iowa City. 
Alter cancellation of an early Fri-
day filght the team new to Cl\1-
caiO and stayed there overnight. 
SCORING 
BGSU 
Piatkowski 4 4 32 
Hairston 4 3 11 
Dixon 4 2 10 
Rudgers 3 3 9 
Henderson 3 1 7 
Hoffman 1 2 4 
TOTALS 29 15 73 
IOWA 
Lolobrio 8 4 20 
Williams 4 8 16 
Bergman 7 0 14 
Mormon 3 6 12 
Jensen 4 0 8 
Agnew 1 3 5 
Breedlove 1 2 4 
TOTALS 28 23 79 
Halftime score - BG 39, 
Iowa 37 
\II ntlrhts from Chl cal?.'o were 
r rouHdt-fl the next morning ano the 
I aJ .. ons nad to take a hu~ to Iowa 
a rrl\ln~ there about 3:30 Satur-
day afternoon and mlsslnr. a ~ rl-
tlay nhtht workout In the Iowa 
field house. 
Foul trouble also hurt the Fal-
t·ons. 
Walt Piatkowski, Joe Henderson, 
.tnd i\ I llalrston all were forced to 
:.It out some or the contest be-
cause of too many whistles. 
Pi atkowski wound up helnR' the 
j!'ame• s leading scorer with 32 
points and Hairston followed him 
with 11. Joe Henderson ptcked up 
eight points and played a good 
Kame on defense, holding Iowa's 
star forward Sam Wllllams to just 
16 points, seven le~:os than his last 
year 's average. 
The man who hurt the Falcons 
though was Joe Calabria. Calabria 
led the second half comeback and 
wound up wflh 20 points for his 
night's work. 
Nelther team hit from the tleld 
very weU. Iowa coMected on 28 
of 63 shots tor an average of 44.4 
percent and the Falcons hit on 26 
ot 69 shots for a 42 percentaee. 
The Falcons outrebounded the 
Hawkeyes by a sUm margin, 43-
42. Al Dlxoo was the leading re-
bounder for Bowllng Green with 
ten. Joe Henderson had eight and 
Platkowsld ttve. 
Coach Fitch wasn't pleased In 
losing the game but hewaspleased 
in some other aspects. "Our fast 
brealc and set offense was good for 
the ttrst game of the year. We 
had good team work and some good 
lndl vidual performances,'' 
"Wally did a good job on offense 
and Joe Henderson dJd a nice job 
on holdJnc do'tfll that Williams," 
said Fltch. 
However, Fitch mentioned that 
" some lhlngs do need quite a bit 
of work." We need to work some 
more on our over all defense and 
also on our rebound1ng both on of-
fense and defense. But Iowa Is a 
toucb team and r think they wtU 
have something to say about who 
1rlnS the Blt Ten." 
The Falcons next eontest Is this 
Saturday 1n Philadelphia Where 
they take on St. Joseph's Hawks, 
aoother rood teat tor the new 
coach. 
PATENTED--Walt Piatkowski 
shows the form that hos be-
come so fomilior to Falcon 
fans over the past two years. 
It netted him 32 points Satur· 
clay In the opener with Iowa. 
Get the message 
wherever you go 
with a new cordless 
battery- powered 
RCA Victor 
tape recorder 
I~• 1•1 YJSI S 
Cordless portable we1~hs less than 5 pounds . re· 
cords anywhere anyttme on four "C" batterres. Remote 
sv.ttcl stops and starts transport from m1ke. Two speeds 
-3 -· I;, ips. Complete With batterres. mtcrophone. 
neck cord, 3 reel of tape, empty reel , earphone and 
sphctng tape. 
• 
COMPACT AC/ BATTERY 
5" REEL TAPE RECORDER 
~lw 
Mod•t YJS20 
RCA VICTOR SOUD STATE 
TAPE RECORDER 
Deluxe 5* reel un<t operates on AC house current or any. 
where on sox "0" batttflts Push button controls Remote $ 7 9 95 
mtke sw•teh Butlt ·tn AC " battery saver" adapter. Tape 
usaae d•&ttal counter. Automaltc level conttot 
THE MOST TRUSTED NAME IN ELECTRONICS 
APPLIANCE 
and TV,~.~~~~ 
